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Pu1· uant to l11 pr·nvi:sion. of ~e"t ion ~W.!G Codt• of 1~l~7, 'J'he 
]own 'tnt Uigh\\ay Conuni~sion lF\t't•with uhmits P1 rt I of it~.; 
l''if'l ·rnth Anmu1l n~port. 
This pa1·t of om· \ ntJliRI HPpor·t ·on. i t. of t ,,.o chnpter . 
< 'lwptt?l' < )ne is n su n1n~:u·y of the pl'illci]':ll OJWl'nt ion:-. nf the ('om. 
mis. ... ion in ·ident to thr ron.tt·uct ion nnd nutint• nance of pt·imn .. ~· 
r·ond · und g ·n ·r·nl supt:rYi. ion of cc·ondary rond work for thr 
fi enl ~·enr· b ginning l>eeemb r· l, l!l27, anl t?nding ~ovemhl'J' 
:10, ) !)2 . 
l'hnpt r 'l'wo is n dc~tuiled fim1neinl :fnfc•mf'nt bowing rec,")ipl 
nJHl CXJwrulitHr't•!-\ from 1lw t'omrllis: inn's upport fund for tlw 
fi~t·al ,vr~u· .July 1, 1!.>:!7 to .June ao, l!J:! . Also n :tatf"lllPnt of the 
t•et·Pil'1 nnd rxprnditllr't's in thP pr·imar·y road funds fo1· the fi f•nl 
Vl'fll' I>N~flJJiher 1. 1!)27 to NO\'t:!mhet· an Jn:.! •. • 
Pnr·t II nf thi:s report will C()ntnin R sumurnr-y of thn nnnunl r·e-
pol'ts nf tlu~ courr1.'' £'Hgine r~ fnt· ihc cnlrndnr Y~'UI' bc'ginning Jun-
u.ll·~· 1, 1~1:.!( unci PtHling J>rr('mhrr· :11. 1!l2L, und will be prepared 
mrd uhmit1f'tl du1·itlg the month of I• ehruary. n the lnw pl·ovides. 
.)ttlllllU'Y 7, 1!1:..9. 
Hf' prcffPlly . ubmifted 
<. 1 J .. IJ.'J<'OHn f.1. .. • n .. 1 ~. (' ladnnan 
1i\RL l. )~lEI E 
H ... \. DAHTI::-\0 
H. h. DEAN 





Construction Work Accomphshed. 
'J'h" foUm,ing amount of the 'nl'iou PIH 
\\ ork on th • primat·.' road ) tem " 1 t.• HUJll 
Pa \'ill . ...... . 
Gra\·eJiu . . . .... • • • • 
Grading . . ....• • 
Tile Drain • • • • • • • • • • 
Guard Rail . . . . • 
Bridges 8lHI Cuh•<>r{ 
• 
• 
fRefer to Schedule A for tat m ut of 
by counUe .) 
I 
J\ compnri on of the con tl'llction '01' fl<:eomph ht. l 
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l r11 I f.i 
II 
1 I bra 
1' 1 l.!~ 
h ~ ell 
On ])ecmiJrJ· 11 1!2' the foJimu11~ tllH .. ·ompl ttd 'urk '', Uti 1, 1 
coutrnct: 
Paving . . . . • • . . . . • • 
G •·a ''elfng . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 
(;rading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tiling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Brfdg and Culv rls ... 
•• I l 
'l,h i \\Ork will b · rm-riPd O\l'l' into the JH2ll <'Ul1 ·t lOll I 
Expenditures for Construction. 
'J'h · f'~1' 'tHiitm·c for cou IJ'Ul'lson ''ol k p ul f( r H 111 flllllii 
J'uad fund during 1!)2 \\CI'r $'30,:30 ,;; 1:1 G . ns foliO\\ • 
Grnding 
Grn vellng . . . . 
Pa,·ing ....•....... 
Drainage ...... . 
• • 
• . . . • 
l'rlm r) 
n.oad 
$ I 20.134 
l,U lf1."'31 4 
17,213 7 G fi7 
32,0G <f 4 1 1 
I IO\\'A STATE HIGH\VAY COMMISSION 
Brhlg and 'uh·m·ts. · · · · · 
Gun• d Hail . . .... · · · · · • · · · · 
Hi ,.ht of \Vny · · · · · · · • · · • • · 
.Mat rial . 1achin ry and 
J~(JUlpment ... · · ·: • • • · · · · · · 
Engineering, hlSJlCclton and 
Admin! Lratlon · · · · · · · · · · 
Hight-of· Way, Bridge and 'ul· 
\'('rl n erunds ....••......•. 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . 
3G l.tt36.6 7 
I J{(.lfer to Sdtedulc No. 7 fot· sLalom •u t nf <·onst ruction 
e>xpendltm·es by counties.) . rt . 
'I' he f'oiJo,dn~ i H com]HH'ison of tlw t•orls1rnct lUll ~·~p··n<. • ut r 
r l't)Jll t hl' Jll' i mn I'Y 
In\\ ''H f•llHct•d: 
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Condition of Primary Road System. . • 
• 1 1 1('• tll•t·ondiliun of th· JH'JI!Hil','. roud s. I ll 1 ) Cl'lll Cl' iJ- • 
t.r.24.u l\Uh s 
PlYC'd • · • •••• • · ···' · .•. '' .• ' ••• ' ' ••....••. ·:~ 221 .3 Mile· 
Grn,cl d · ....... ; · 1··;·· t \·t~fl;c~d·:::::·:l:ll4.3 Mile Bull t to fi u i hod grac.c m..._ 110 01.0 M ilcs 
Not buill t.o finished grade ··········· · ······ ··---
1 , ......... G.7Gl.l Mi cs i!"l"ot.t\ I I t I I t I t II I t I I I t t I I t I I I t I 
to Sc·edulc No. 13 Part I for <omlition In each l'Ount)'.) ( n~ ret· 
h'Hl 
Roads Completed Across State. . • . I 
\\rc nm' hu\t' fhc r·ouc..ls nrfm·ed t•lltu·rly ucr·os the ~tate u ~ ~~~.l 
'l'l ]>o•Id No ') f•·om I.Jan ing tlH·ough l ~age, :-)pnrt \\ rst n•sc lll'C ' • · • • l f 
1 8 ,.,: nntl n oek n11 pid, 10 till' :-;on I h Du kotn 1 me nor! 'w~i I o 
J ~' 1 l' ~ Pmul i'\o l:--i l't·cm ~ll'Urr~or tht·ou~h . a on 
IJat'<'ll\\OO•. · • · ~ .. · . . t r l>oon Hnncl' 
('it~ ntlll ~prll('f't' t' the- ~(•Uth llnkota hue "l's o : 
1 ~ . 1 :I nnd 10 from ~leU t•r•gor t ht·ough ~ta·n whct·r·,,· Pomt fllll 
• 
0
· • • 1) 1 -:\ ?() ft- m Dnhuq uc through llumholdt to H~murd~n. 1 . • . ,otH • _o. - u , I~ 1 T 30 
, 1 '-'' x ('It\' and l • . ,oa( .. o. \\' nh•l'lon mul 1• t. Do gr tn • ,wu . . . . l 1 
·, · t 1 . rr h ( • cl n r· H n pH mH ('l'lw IJilH.·oln Jlighwny) from :lm1on uon'"' 
t'Rl'l'oll to (\nm(:il Bluff . 
I•'U'TEE. TH l AI_. REI ORT 
on tract arc 110w under "ll) "hich ''all m1l t th urfa(!}ng 
of a road north and outh aero ' th tat~.; folio" in umber 
r. ~ ·. 34, and l . '·. 7- £rom Hamburg, n ar th h OUrl tat hn 
thJ·ough ouncil Bluff .. 'ioux ity 11d l o k Rnp to th 
n ta tate lin . Th ~ur-fn ·ing of Hond urnl •1 1 
1. • . 69 ('I'h Jeffer on Jiigh"n~) fr·om th litm ot lin rhr ugh 
~in on 'ity, ]>es l\loinc> nnd };eon to th Mi ouri lin \\Ill prob-
nbly bn compl ted in 1929. It i nO\\ po srblc t tr vel from t h 
:-;tate (,api1ol in T>es 7\Ioine fo thr count~ nt oL e1ght~ fhr of 
the nin fy-nh1.,. ·oUJlti .. ~tnd be on n urfHr( I rt ud nll th " '. 
Expenditures for Ma~ntenance. 
'l'he expenditure incident fo th" mtml n m 1f Lh fll'lmnr~ 
l'Oad . y. t m and l'XtC'n•-imJ of JH'imar·~ t•c <1 I w r JtJ£' Hnd f ''' n , 
fr•om ~0\'Cillb 'l' 80 1927 fO J>r •rmb I' ] , 1ft2 , \\C I' 3 (Jf4 !)') 1. 
The following is a comparison of th(' ('XJH'ndJtm·e for m tntten Ut< 
fm· CH •h Of fhe ]JH t :fiv;') )"Cur : 
19 24 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 
1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
l9 2 G • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .•• 
1 ( 27 . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . 
1!J2 ·················~· ··· ····. . 
Thi expr>Julit ure for lfl?. i. clividt·d Ul-l folio\\. : 
.l\lnfntetHmc·e of Jwimary roud out ld<> <·HIP 
(II HI t.O\\ Jl •••••••• • • • • • • • 
~1nf11LCIIR11CO Of <'XtPDHIOJl of J>J'flU II\ I HI h 
d ties uml 1 owns ........ . 
Aid given t.o cit le for mafntrnnn d ru. h 
cit les on prlmnry roar! xt n lou . 
HPnl estate and huildlngH for u c or m In 
rwnce forces and cqula)m nt. 
rrotal .•. I .. I e I •• I I • I t I 
(Hf'ff.>r to Schedule No. 13 nnd l4 Pnrr I 
of the maintcnancr> expendilurf in ( n< h < 
1 
t rn 1t 
Maintenance of Prtmary Road Extension in Cltle nd Towns 
ln nddition to maintaining the p•·imnn 1 , I ut 1 I of 
nd to\\ n:-;, flw Commi sion in l 92 pur u mt t ' ·t1 n 
of the 'ode1 1927) maintuinrcl 403.9 rnil 'fi of prnn ry 1 n 
aons within 1•itic and tmHJS. 'l'hc comllfJOn of tlu t 
"a as follows: 
J.J.arr h .••• I •••••••• , • • • • •• 
Gra\"'el ....• ....... •.•.•... .••••• 
P.a"ement ••....•..... 
1'otnl ..... I I.. • • • • • 
For· LhC' maintcnancP of thi milcn~ 
1u citie and to\\ u . the 10mmi ion 
• 
of 1 1 ruo r o I 







\I 1 Jl1r 
• 
• 
(j lOW\ STATJ.J HIGlnVAY C0.1i\IISSION 
uauf to . aid · ·tion o[ th 'ode, the 'ommi iou rra, aid in th 
sum of 9().:t~2.6 to cities for th • mailltenance of ~i '1. 9 addiUonal 
miles of primary road c ·tension within ut·h municipalities. 'rhis 
uid ,,a for the fh·c-month pPriod .July 4, J9~7, to .f·oYemb r 30, 
! 27. 'fhi~ aid to citic and town. for maintcnauce work aon~ b~ 
th('m on pdmnry rond •xtension will mnount 10 about •·70,000.0 I 
per )'NU'. 
Ave rage Cost of Mai nte na nce. 
During 1!1:! a total of 7.1f).i milt·:s uf l'Oud was mui.ntai1wd. o.ut 
uf the pdmn r·y 1·ond fund. In nddition to ro:ul · out 1clc of (·Jtl<' 
und ten\ ns, this 111ileagc inrludc t lw oxtcusion of primar~r roads 
,,jthila ·it ius and tow11s, \\hich \\Pl' 1 maintail1ed by the 'ummi ion. 
'l'hc total expcnditur · for mniut .. rwn ·c \\Ork clone hy the · •tat · 
011 JH·imary roads and primary ron 1 ext ·n~ion in c•iti · 81! 1 to~' n 
{. ·1 599,3:>2.13) was nt the av~racr · rut" of .,·;)02.40 per mtlc. \\lth-
out t•rgard to the typ • of roncl. 'l'hc avcrag"' c~t 1wr mile for main· 
~ uining t h · clifTPrent 1yp<'. of rond "a. ns follows: 
Pn\'Cm ut .....•.......................... 27!!.00 per n1il 
(•,ra'' 1 •••••••••••.••••••••.•.••• 6 R.OO per mile • • . . • • • • 11 
l~nrLh ..•.....•................•......... 460.00 per m e 
It co:;ts ubout $17;'.0) per mil· prr ~Pat·1o ~nt the weeds, n·mO\t 
the ' l l"w, wniutnin the arth . bonld •t· nnd guardndl, rf'pait· 1h 
bridge uud cuh·t·l·t:s, nne! for all oliPt' it •ms ol' mniutt·mmc" ex1.·c.·pt 
the lllllint •)1Uil1' • Of th' l'OHclway Sllrfa 'l'. I) du·ti11g this 8ll101lllt 
l't·om t ht:' nh(l\'•' aYrl·ugr muinh•JHlll~P t·ost per milt•, lean·s 1ht 
l'nllowilt~ umom1t ns tlw 3\'t'I'H:Zt' ('liSt JWl' milt' p<'r ~ Ntl' 1'01 
nlni 11 tuiuing- thr roadwa~· stu·fncr of tht• ,·nrious typt•, of l'Ond. 
l,n,•eJtlent ......................................... 104.00 
Grnv 1 . . . . ...........•........••................. !16.00 
l!:aa tl1 . . . • ...................... · ... • · ·. · · · · · · · • · - 9.00 
M int enance Buildings. 
" c no\\ haYe complct ·1 o1· und •r con truct ion sL·t)- ix marn 
tt•nnnc · gnra1r s au} trn runintrman •ps uprl'intt..•Jidcnt · offic" bnild 
i ng~ In ·ated in fifty-four countic . 'l,h~ c garage cost nbout 
fi()O.OO Pach. 'l he offic builclinrr co t about .*·2,300.00 eath 
Co t of E ng1 neerl ng, Ins pection and Administ ra t ion. 
lhu·ing ]!t... the exp nclitm· · of the < ommission out of th 
JH'imary rond fund or on n• ount of pdmar~· road , "ere nl; 
follows: 
C'on tt·uction \\. ork, 
n Prl mur~ Road . . . . . . . . . .....•....... 
On Secoml ry Ro <ls . . . . . . . • . . ..... . 
lnlutennnce of Primar)' Hoad and gxten Ions. 
En tn erlug, In p tfon nd Admin I trntlon ... 




FJFTEENTH AN. ·r AI .. n F.PORT 
PaJd from Prlmar Ro d J. . und 1 
Paid from Suppon J.'und . . • • 
P :fd from City Fund . . . . 
Total . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . 
4 
The expenditure for ena-inerring, in"Jl '<'tl n nn 1 
luring th y ar 19:. ~ nmount to fi.l p •r nt of t 1 
tm·r. 'J'hu expenditul' for engin £"l'inrr, inNp ('ti< 
1 
1 
tion is c1n ified as follow : 
l t r 
En rfneering ................... . 
I n Elle<" ti on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
Admhalstrntlon •...••..... 
1.774,0- .4 1~ 
~inte the fi1·st law wn. t•mu·ted (in ] 917 nt• t pt m 1 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
147 G '.619.16 lw. bct•n e.xpc·nclt·l on th JH'IUllll\ 
nnd r t h omm 1. 1.011' 11Jlr•l'\ l·s,·oll. '1'1 · 1 t · \: us t• p n 1 m· J 
fied n follow : 
Construction 
.Main ten n n ce 
J!;n fnecring. 
(Not including t:nglue ring) .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 
Inspection and \dmlnf trnllou 
'l'otal ........... ,... ............ 147 •. IJl 
'f1h~ expPtH.lit ur for en !:rill Pl'ill ""· ii1sp •ct ion nnd admuu"fl a i n 
llllOtml. to :fiyp und ixty-fi\'C one-lmndr·<'~hs pu· l' 1 o tl 1 t 1 
X()f'lldifllt'(). 'I' hi~ •xpn11rlif Ut'P inelud( (\ 1 ,., 1h JJ ,f 11 11 
ing UJH.I oY~t·lwnd cxpen e of C\CI')' untm·e inrun 1 '" tJ ( 111 . . . .. 
llll"'~'on m comuwtion with WlH'k on thr JHilll.IIJ Ill d 
Payments Made by Go ver nment. 
Pr·ior to December· J. l 927, the loYrr·n m( nt h tl I 
021. 6 to the tute in aiel of ronrl \\ot·k. Durnw HI 1 
I!" 
mrnt pni I to t lw tnt . '2, 31 ,fi o.a:1. 'J'Jw totnl )1 'I l 
..!O\ernm nt to Dect mb ·r· 11 192 . nmotmf to 21 O:!ft b(:! 1 J 
l tnl nmount of fedeJ"nl aid nllottf•d to the tnt· prwr t J) 
1 J92 , ( '23,565, 53.00) . ·2,5:l6,2:i0. J i tiJJ m th h mtl 
f d l'lll trrn m·er at \\7a. hington. ln udditiorr to tlu um 
n1Jotnumt of fr·dern] aid authorir.ed h~ ( ongr · iu hill 1 
~I fly, 1!)2 ' , wi ll he nhon1 . '4,0iO.OI10,00, mnl,iiiR n ft I II f 
lunt£•ly ."GJWG.2.i0.00 t•omin~ to thi~ tut{• uudc·1 t 1 1 1 
Inw . 
Tests of Materials. 





f 1( 1 I 
1 n conn etion with the ron t ruct iotl \\ m·k r u 11 1 m 
t l nn 1 in pection h:t\'P hcorn mndl' of J1.1Gi umplt 
J I Ill ' 1 l 
nl f I 
IO,VA STATE JIIGJn\·Ay C'O 1MlSSION' 
'J'Iw amounts of the "uriou mat rial r ·prfi nt d hy the. • sample 
AI' • as follow : 
Sand, gravel and .atone ...........•..... 3,71 H,5 6 Tons 
cement ..............................• 3,771,621 Bbl. 
21,259 Ton ~te 1 • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 6, 4. (; al. 
a
1
int · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 241,705 lAn. J"i.. 
Ti e ...... · . ,. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ]II 1 1 tnrJal 1 M.G~5 Gal. h tum nous a <C· • •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3H.fi Car Loads Ounrdrail P.osls ................ · · · · · · · 
d II ,. bl 127,0 I Ltn. Ft. Clunr ru ... a e ..•......• · · • • • · · · • · · • · 
Brldg~ and Culvert Plans Prepared. 
Plans lul\'i' l1een prepnrt~d fr)l' 2,1 1:.! hJ'i,lgt>. nnd cHI Y('t'lS, rst i. 
I ~. ost "J] 1 '1''0111 J,l•ms ]wv• ll•f'n ch t•k•l and ''P tnn cr.1 'lo e .• ·:t ·1 t •), ''· ~ 
prO\'"d for 2:!~{ bridge and c.:uh,ert. Pstimnt ·d to co t .'·!165.3 '3.00. 




l,OH )["24 ......... ---- ---·-- --·----- 1,0:,.:. 19'25 --------- ---- ----lll2fl. ------ -· . l.a:i: 10".!7 . --- --·· :! • 1 
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2. t 7. H 
~.c;:; ~.0(0 
4.2H,~·W 
3,1!W , .. 13 
J>Jnn'~ API•fO\'ed 
f Umateol 
~o. roll t. 
"Ill r .. ;o .<H I IJ•• ..., 7nl,OOO 
•)'Jj ~ ~2.642 
2:'~· j')~ ,.f, 0 
:.!2-J li • •• [i 1'\;l 
'hop 
l>rn\\ II g~ 





]Ju1·in[J' 1D2~ ],:~2fl.f> mite. or su•·,·p~·· w re mad~ for· the im~H·ow 
uwnt of p1·ilnnry nmds. I lHns wt·t·e 1 t'CIHLJ'Nl fol' 1~.)U::>.3 mtlL~ of 
the Jll'illlna·~· rnad srst('m, 1111d plan prt•p:trt>rl hy t lw county rnrrt 
w•t>r's fol' :1ti. m i I · of . r~conch11·~· rm1d "PI'£> ·lH'tkt·d :md a Jl Jli'O\'t•cl 
A compnri:on of the milea~" of un·eys aud plnns for t hr pn~l 





14 lllc W1 M lr 
"I .. l).l4 •• 
849 .. '"r3 .. .... 
•• 1,1. 4 .. 
1 4 .. ---------- ----- - ------
){r"l!j • - - --- ---·---- ---
1 r. ·------ ------ --
1 l,S26. • 
.. 1,6 i.3 .. 
Road and Bridge Lettings Held. 
Sf'eOndtlr)' Roart 
Pion C'l t 
nnd \ppro\ I 
:ol lll 
•• .. 
J)nring the period ·o,·er"d by thi. rcpol't, the ommis~ion h 
held twenty-tltree pnllH · l·t tin g. nt "hich cont J'llcts were nwnrdt 1 
for· t·oud and bridgt· work co ting . 23.0~:...,]0:t4i. 'J'hc contl'od 
lrt at the c l ·ttin cover cl the follO\\ing ,,. rk: 
Pa\tng. 667. 6 Mile . . • • • 
Grading, 3 ~.0 Mil~ . . . . .. 
Gra\'('ling. 215.0 Mil ..... . 
• • •• • 
• • a • 
Und and Cul\'erts . • . . . ..• • • 
Total . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . • • • 1 41 
Cost of Paving. 
J>pl'ing thl' past ~cm·1 confratt~ lunl' U<'t'n lt•t for bti7 kh uuh 
uf flU' ing. TJ1c BVCrU!!" price pea· JUUI'C ~ nrd f<H' Hus pa\ mg h "' 
hrcn .:'2.1:t 'J'hc tolal c.on1 rnet pt'it•<" of 1 his pn' rna( nt, mduding 
~radiJJg in(•idcnt to JIH\'ill~, l•u.ih.ling NH·th houhl r And nil othc 1 
incidrntnl r•x('cpt cngiHPl't'inJ! Hnd in~pection, i . 2.) 672.(1.1 p r 
mile. 'rhi JHIYcmcnt is pru ·1 ic·Hil~· all rif!:htum fc: t iu '' 1dth. It 
i l'\' ·n inchr thjt·k Ht the center and ten im·he thil·k at th · lg . 
'l'hc ubo' r co:..t doP not inclu le the t•ough ga·adinJr J'l~qmr(•d m till' 
building of 1he r·oad to 0 TRde, nor dot~ it indud · th lnst of r1~ht 
nf way or bridge, and cui \'~a·t~. 
Bridge and Bond Contracts Approved. 
Onl' thou and two hund l'"d t hi rty.t hn•P hl'id(!e, J'H!Hl nud m tt ·linl 
ronll'liCt , for \\Ork co. ting ~·::!7,091.91().]7 WN'~ ciH:el t•tl f(•r np 
JH'O\'tt I. us follow·: 
llrl•ll! •••ul l'llh rrt \\uri.! 
llrhh;r nnol ('UIHrt mnt~·rlnl 
Prhuury routl \\ ork 
Prftnnr) rnnrl '1\0rk In dtlr<~ tonrl to'l\n 
I rftunn rood rnnlnt uon('(' \\Ork 
" oruln r)· rnnd a•rojt 111 lm oh lng r•rhnnr) 
!oo.r1 untl 1 n rooot d I t rl<'l 
l ount) ron•l "or:k 
'I'otnl 
'r"o of the rthoY • ·ontrn ·t~. for \\OJ'k ·o tmJr 1-l 'I 3 ''; ' 
lisnppl'O\'ed. The rcmaindrr \\f.ll'. nppl'Q\(•(1. \ ( omp II J n ( r tl 
f'Ont r·Hct chc ·krrl f'01· ttppro,·nl fm· tlr • pn!-.t fh <' ~ at foil( 
Bridge nnd euhcrt 1\o of l'rhu ry Jltla I I I 
Conlrnrt Ill < ontr t 
"'et f'OII• o. Amount trnrt ,0, Au o ll m t 
lo 
IU IOWA S'rA1'g llll: 11 WAY COM!\11SSIUN 
County Prtmary Road Bonds Outstanding. 
On December 1, 19:.. , there were . '4-3,11 ·,500 or 
bond outstanding. 'rhc. c bond bud been i u ·d b~· 
County Primary Road Bonds Voted. 
. 
prmw1~y road 
·ixty countie . 
• 'in~c the Ia t J'Cport, five counties have voted bouds nff'gregating 
$~, GO 000 for Jn·inuu·y road im p•·ovcment., n foiJO\u;: 
Amount of 
C'ount~ Bonds Voted 
J\r1Jtlr . . . • • • .. • .. . • . . . . . . • . • • . . • . • . • . • . . • . . . . • • . . • . OO,OUV 
I J ll'ttlltt• • . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5()1J,000 
J IO\\''ftrcl ..•...................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '760,000 
'''a)"Jle ................ ~~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOU,OfJO 
Tot. l .................................... . 
, 'incc l!HD, when the primary rou l law wn · fit· t enacted, n total 
of shay-one ~ounties have aut110riz d the i. sua nee of , 'G6,535,6J7 
of JH"inwry l'oad bond·. 
Railroad Crossing Elimination. 
Dm·i11g 192 the net accompU hment in railroa 1 grade cro ing 
C'liminations on the primary road system was n. follow : 
Net increase In overh ntis on Plitnai"Y I'Oad system ...... G 
Net I ncr ase in .suh\HIY on prlmnry road system ........ 7 
N ~t reduction of grade crossings on prlmar~· road system .15 
\\"hen Uw pt·imary l'OHd • yst m WH adopted in lfl] 9 it contninr 1 
0,100 trail"~. ..\t that time th ·primary a·ond ~ysl('lll and •xt(•n ions 
of JH'imnr·y road. within towns uncl (•iti(·s of th r:~cond "lru s con· 
t ui ned 1 he following cr(j, sing : 
(_JI.ltclc .. er·o sings ...................................... • 1.063 
0\•t•rh n<l crosslngN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
\ ndcrgr:n(ht.•te ro sings . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3 
1'otnl ............................................. 1,125 
~Jil<.'l' lBUI the priuwry rood ~y tem has inrren cd in mil<·H~t 
until on De ·ember 1, 192 it inl'lucl c1 6 761 mil s. ~\t thi time 
the prinu.n·y :rond y tem and exten:sion of JH·imar·y road~ witl1in 
towns nnd cit i of the . ond cla. s incl ud the followinrt railroud 
• 
t'I'O smgs: 
(;J'ltde era slr1g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ GH7 
O,·ea·head e-ros lugs . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
t'ndt>rgrndl (•rosslngs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Totnl l!7 • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • \1 
It "ill 1lm· be noted that ulthoug-h th primary road system hns 
lJH'I'Nl ed 361 mile incc 1919, the total numbrr of grade cro s· 
iJ1gs Oll the primury sy tcm and extcn ·ion of primary road 
"it hin to" u ani citic of the cond cla , hn. decreased from 
11 
1 0 3 in 1919 to 697 nt th pr 
34 per cent. 
nt t imP, n n t def'rras of 366. or 
Modification of Primary Road System. 
hange nnd modifiention lntHle in th primn1·~ ronrl s:r trm 
have J'Fl ulted in n net incrNl. P of ninrt~ six mil· w tht) printm·y 
ron 1 sy. tem. '!'he totnl milrng£> of nii] ~ :-;tc•m i JIO\\ (i 761 mile . 
Modification of County Road System. 
ModHication 'H'I'C nwle in thr rount~ t·o.td s~ tem in fift~ 
one conntirs. rc ultin!!' iu a 11rf iHCI"t n-,, m tlw t•nnut, rnurl s\·strn1 • • ! 
of 39a miJc~. 
Publications. 
Durh1g the period cov •rctl by this rrpnrt, 1h • foliO\\ ing- pnltlil· 1 
tions WCI'C issued by the ('ommi. sion: 
3 issues of the reauJnr Sen I· Bulletin 
62 i sues of the 'VeP.kly R.oad and Brldg~ I.JN lng Jlnllr tln 
32 issues of the 'Veekly Primary no ul ('ontlitlon 1 IJ, ' 
2 i ues of the Annual Ron(l C'ondiUon 1tlnp 
Pn m pll1 et containing tc. • t of tnt ron t1 bo;1 d 1 , 
Bulletin e.X'plainfng stat • road bon 1 " t, 
Standard Road S,wcificatlon , 
Stan<lar<1 Bridge Sp cificallous. 
Hoad coudHion map er,ho to thlllv fhl' lll I) 
nnwspa11er , 
Ji"ielr1 1\tanual. 
Meetings of Commission. 
'l\H•J1ty i.· formnl meetings of 1hl' ( ommi ton\\(,. 
t h · pAS( yen r·. Jilne1J of t h~ e Jnrp( i ug-" " H t\H) 1. , 
h )) rlt t•tJI r 
IOJl • 
., r h tur , 
• 
( 01 11 I o.;lOJl I"" 
Commissioners: 
Clifford L. 1'\Hes, C'ha1rmnn • 
Carl C. Riepe.......... . . 
H. 1'1 Dean...... . . . • •. 
H. A. Bartl ng. . . . . . . • . . . 
T. J. O'Donnell. . • . . • . . . . 
Executive Department: 
F'. R. 'Vhlte. Chli>f Engtn e-r. 
.1n) Vander Linden, Seer t ry 
tr h n JJ I 







12 10\VA STATE !HJGH\VA"'a" CO 1MISSIO.~ 
Construction Department : 
F. H .• 1nnn, Assistant Chief Engineer ................ A me 
H. K. DnvJs. General Inspector ........•.............. Ames 
1:1. 0. Hickok, Right-of·"'ay Engine r ................. Ames 
Admlnl tra t ion Department : 
c. Coykendall, AdmintstrM1on l~ngineer .............. A me 
1. I... Hutton, Assistnnt EngJneer ........•........... A me 
Department of Design : 
\ \'. I~. Jones, Engineer of neslgn ...................... Ames 
}J. Vl. Blumenschein, 1~ngineer of H rlclge D sign ...... Arne 
l'.l. H. Meredith, gugineer or Hoad I) fgn.............. m;.s 
Maintenance Department : 
·w. H . Hoot, l\Talntennnce l<Juglnt·"r ..•••..•.....••.... Ames 
'1'. Tt . Perry, Asslat..an l Mn.intenaru-.e E nglnePr· .......... Amt. 
I.J. 1 ... Cl crnent, 1\.l ruin t ennnce l<"' lelc l E ngine r ............ Ames 
Department of Materials and Teste : 
n ort Myers, b ngineer of Materials mHl Tests ......... Ames 
A. 1~. Stoddard, Assisto.nt J;~ngln er ................... Ames 
Department of Purchases and Accounts : 
C. T-t. Jon es, Auditor ....•...••••...••..•......•...... kine 
1~. T . B ur k , Chief Cler k .............................. Ames 
1 ... B . An<l rson. fninten ance AudHor· ........•....... Ames 
District Number 1: 
'\V. F. Bear d, Distr ict E ng;lneer ....................... Ames 
c. J.J. G1 ason, Assistant District J.::ughtP~r. • . . ..•...• Ames 
District Number 2: 
Haymond Zn.ck. Dlstrlct ft~nglnecr .......•...•.•• 1ason City 
~ ... K . P reston, A ssistant l)lstrict E ngineer ...... fa~on City 
JI. J . Kass 1, A ssis tant Dist.ri~t l!:n g1neer ........ 1\lnson Cit' 
District Number 3: 
1! •• \V. Duun, District Engineer ................... Sioux City 
1!:. CnJ)Ol, A ssfs[.(ln l District gnglneer ............ Siou x Olty 
G. S. Huxtable, .Assi lllnl l istrJct 'J.Jngfneer ...... Sloux City 
District Number. 4: 
L .• t . 1nl'tln , District Engineer ..........•... Councn Bluffs 
J. G. Butler, Assistant District gn inecr ..•.•. Council Bluffs 
B .• J. Conlon, Assistant IJJ trlct EnginP r •... Council Bluff 
District Number 5: 
J . S. ~ t orrlson . Dlstrlct E n gineer ................. Othnn,-; n 
~'. J. Smith. A slstant District Einglueer .......... Otunnwn 
R. ('. Boyd, A sistant ))I ·tr.ict l':ngineer ............ Ottumwn 
District Number 6 : 
\\'. 1. I.. , District l~ngine~r ....•............ Cedar Rapids 
C. H . I~lvfngston, Assistant J)lsu'lot Engine ~r .. Cedar Rapid 
P. '\\·. Shive. As fsoont I lstrl t Eng1nem· ...... Cedar Rapids 
District Number 7 : 
J . A. Paulsen, Di~trict Engineer ........•....••... \Vnter·loo 
1. 1!::. Goodrich, Assistant District l~ngineer ........ Water loo 
S. A . Schnckle, Assistant lJlRtrict 1!..ngfneer .•..... '\VatPrloo 
District Number 8: 
A. A. Unustian. l)fslriot J~nginecr ............... Storm J..~akc 
H. 1~. B ufford, A~qlstant District JfJngfneer ...... Storm Ulk» 
District Number 9 : 
\V. 0. Price. Distr ict EngJneer .................... Charlton 
V. G. Goulcl, A slstnnt I istrlct J<;nglneer ............ Charlton 
E. A. Zack, i tan t Hi trl t Engi nt>er .•...••..•.. Charlton 
FIFTEJ<::: 'TH 
ounty 




Auduhon. ___ _ __ 
lk'nton_____ • _ _ __ •• 
Boone --- • • • 
lt~mer •••••••• _ 
Uut•hnnnu •••• 
Butl• r •• __ ---·-
rarroll •• _ • 
('a "- ----- - --LWlnr.. ___ ---- _ 
l'• tlnr-Seot t Alii I'll tint' 
'·, rro Gordo.. ----·----
l'hll'kn a"--------
Cinrkr. •••••• _ •• 
( ht'tOS.tf' •• 
-- . 
lloyton_______ • _ • _ 
C'llnton. •• •• ••• __ _ •••• 
(.'ro\\ ford. • •• •• ••• __ 
l>alln • --------- ---- •.• 
~)D \'1 • ····--·-···-- • --· f'.iltur. __ • ____ • ___ _ 
IJelo\\ ""'---- • 
I Molnf' ·---·--
Uullllqur.. •• _ 
I rnrn t. . •.•.. _ . __ 
l'o:rct te............ ______ _ 
FlO) d ••• ·------ ----------- -
I rnnli:lln ••• ·----- -----
1' G r Jnont.________ ---- -----
•f en _ --------------- ---- ---t.ruudr---·-· _ ------ ___ _ 
Outhr lc •• ________ ·-·- • 
Homllt•)n • 
II Dttl>lOJI ••••• 
llf'llt)'. - --
lltt\\ ortl ................. ___ • 
liln ·- • • ••• 
Iowa 
.rnrL: on ... ...... • • •• 
In l~er. ·-·---- . •11'1 i•t em____ _ • 
.J ohu on 
Jotu __ _ .: • 
1\Polmk ••• 
1\or;; uth • __ 
I - ------- ---linn __________ _ 
l..oul n •• ! ... 
l.llf'Jl ·--- -- ---))on •••• __ ••• 
Ioiii on ---- __ _ 
lnhn kn ••• 
lnrlon 
ll nr lit! II. _ 
Mills • • _ • 
Mltchl'll _ _ _ 
Mononu.... • ------ _ 
MunrOP._. __ _ 
hllllgOII)f't) •• 
Alu rutlnf' •• • __ •• _ 
U'llrlru _ . •• __ 
l'ngc.. ---------·--·--· ___ _ 
Polo Alto •• ___ ••• --· ••• 
l'lyllloutll. • • • • • •• 
Plyuwuth· \\ uodt111ry. • ----··· 
l'olk JJottn\\;ttnr-ntr.": :::: ·--- - ---
Po\\l'shlck.. ___ • 
IUnrcgold..... • _ _ ••• 
8C' - - - - ----- -
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SCHmBULJ<:: A- C'ont inuc."<l 
ouun· 
ti lilt iX ..... - ...................... ·- ··--·-
' J•nllJD. --·--·-·- -- ··---·-··· 
' l'atylor ............ --- .... ----· ----- •• -- ·-
lJralotl... .. ..................... ------------
\ ' o•• JI\Jr••n ............... -----------·--· 
\\ o J~)Jc, ....... ··----·-•• ......... ·-··· 
\\'orr• r1 ........ ----· --------------· 
\\' a.HhlnKIOII ••••••• ·-······· -···· 
\\~P)'Jl(! ........................ - .... ····-···-·-
\\'hult>8hh•k •••••••••••••• ·-····· 
\\ uu•lt.urv Jtlu- 1 'lll•rullt·t• •••••••• 
\\ nodl111ry } 11yrnouth •••••••••••• 
\\ uO(ll•llt)' ............................. ------· 
\\' •>rtlt ............ .............. ---------
\\'riMfll ••• -----·----··---···-·· 
'J'r•tnlB ..................... ------- • 
Tiling Guardroll Grading Graveling :Paving 
l .lu . Ft. l .tn. Ft. Net Mil :MilP.• Mile_ 
----1·----J-------------
------ ---- i . l !'"O ··------·-·· 0.20 o.o.c u91J 0 3 •q 2,37 .~- 11 .0 -----------
·"2 -----------· ----------------- ---· ----·-----




----------· (1,88 1.4.f - ----------- _______ .. ____ t .l ~l 12.10 
----------- ----------
2.07 7.-45 ----------~---------- ---------· ,.., n• 
----------- ----------- 6.{,.J ---------·- - --·\.f't ----------- lll, (J()(l ········---- fl.H -·····-··-·-
fl . l~ ------- --- - -----------
1L04 !........... . 12.61 
i . ~i 2.11!1 ll.5S 
----------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ----------- 0.7i ~l . i.C ----- ----- · · ----






'J'hc d~tta enutaincd h1•rcitJ t·ou-.titute. a lut ·nwnt of f'XJll'ntli -
lurc:-. from the <'om mission·~ Support l•'und fo1• thr fhtml ,·c·u 1• 
July L l!t.?7, to .l1mc, :10, 1H2S. nnd also a 'httrtllt·nt of thl'. f':\· 





1, J!)~i, to ~OYl'lllhcr 130. ]!)::!~. 
Classification o f Expend itures. 
• 
'rJw cXJH'nditur •s of the Commi ion nr • (·ln. sifil'd m~ ft.tllow:-.: 
r. Ii't·om llighwa~' Commission ~llJ>j)Ol'f ]4 und for: 
(n) upcrYision of county find town hip highwny work. 
(h) Engil1 • 'l'ill!! work for other . tnt • dcpartmcntf'. 
(c) Buildjnrrs and zrouuds. 
(d ) ~tm·age H1td repctir· of McclaanicHI gquiprnenl. 
(c) ( 011 fruction nnginc)t·ing, in. pcction 1md IHhuini:.;tr·ntiou. 
1 I. From PrinHll'\" Hoad Fnncls for: • 
(a) f'onsft·u<"t ion. 
(h) MHintcncnw1·. 
Supervision of County and T ownship Road Work. 
'Ph • totu l t'XJH'lHlituro fn1· .sUJWI'\'i:.;iug cotlllt~· und towu~hip I'WHI 
WOI'iC II nd JHII'(• hrt:-.ill~ t•q ll ipmt•llf f'ot• JU'i llllll',\' J'rJad WOI'l( fol' 
llw fi:-.cal Yl1~11· t'Jtdiug .JunP :w. l!I:!H. wm; $7:t7(i:t7:! Ft·om 
thi: · hou]d he dNludccl $:!8.170.fi6. whirh WitS co)]p(•fprl n r·entul 
on ('lll.dnPc•r·in!! cquipmPnt nncl fr·om mi. · •llm~t•ous bii)Ps unci J'P· 
funds whjc.l• wer·e r·ehrrncd to the l 'ormnis~iou 's :-i11ppor·t 14,trllrl, 
)(laYing a net cost to the Sf ate of .,·4:J,59~Ll 6. 
Work for Other State Depart ment s. 
'rhc expenditul•i') by the ( 1011lllliSl'liOJ1 for· t}ll' fhw11l r<'111' l'lldill~ 
.June• !lQ, .1!121". in fhc furnishill~ Of Pllgill('f'l'illg' ~~'~iSfllll('l' fo 01fll'l' 
tate dcp:u·tme11fs was $H,7:il,( r,, 
Buildings and Grounds. 
'PhP ·:-qwnditurC'. rluring 1h · fi.cai )'em· C"nding .Jun· 30, lD!!~. 
for t1H• irnpJ·n,·eu11·nt of huildings ;md gr·omHls WRS as follows: 
LuborniOJ'Y huilding and fixtnJ'PS ... •.. • •••• •• ••. •• • $2/146.!JO 
• .. .. (l J JlllH'O\'ement (Jl' ~rounds. . . . .. . .. ..... ... . . . . . . . . . .,,,H 
$2.094.88 
lG 
Storage and Repair of Mechanical Equipment. 
11,1'0111 July 1. 1 < 27. to l Jecem her J , 1 t127, the rx p •tlfli t u r-P for 
tlw stor·ng-" nnd J'(•pail' of mt•chanical Pquipment (includin•r tJ·u ·k. 
t •·nctot·s, uutmnobile •·tc. ) w •rf• paicl f1·um the ( 'ouunis,ion ', ~up­
pol't ]'' nnd. During tlwt tin· months' JWt'iod the l'Xpenditur· for 
t I 
0 0 j t' k t l do-( ' o)'l(l '""•) liS I (>Jrl 0 WUJ' HlllOilll t' l to •pi ),_., . 1-. 
l>m·in~ th•• . Hlllt' p·r·iod. tlll't't' w;" c•ollL·c·tPd $/.l,Olb.:;;l fr·om 
renllll ()JI liiJIJII' of s ttc·h equipuwut. l'rolll the s:tl I or spHrr JHil'l 
nnd llllst'l'\' ic·•·(lhlc c•quiputPnt. r·c•pait•s to eqllipmc•ut ils...,iguf'd to 
l'l~lllllit•S lllld fol' )'!•pail' or prirlltll'." I'Oad lllill'hirwr·y. ThL•I'r·foi'(i, 
I h•• Ill' I c·ost of f hi · pha:- • of' t hc• WOJ'k \\' tl"' *1.~:!1.:1/. 
( Jn l>l•t·l'tllb••r ], ] !J:!i, this bnulr'h ol' t ht• wor·k Wrts t lll'lll'cl 
to th • ~\htintPJt:JtH'!' I> 'JWrfnH:n1, and sillc•· that time 




Engineertng. Inspection and Administration on Primary Roads Paid 
for from the Commission's Support Fund. 
'PIJt•J'c.> \Ht ' espr ndl•d by tht· ( ' oltlllli:-.:;ioJt hom it:-. ~upport fuud, 
tlut·ing- tlw fi!icHI y •ar ending .Tun· :;o. 1!1~ • • f'or ··ug-incer·iu!!. in-
spt•cl ion und udminist r·at ion work on 1 h • pt·imat·y road rstt)m. 
$1 :!:--,:n7.l1. 
Constr·uction Wol'k Paid for from Primary Road Funds. 
'Pitt• lo1ul ·xpt•tHiitlll't' l'o1· the t·on:-.trllc·tion \\'t•rk paid t'or from 
Priman Hoacl Jt'uuds i'l'nlll llc•t'l'lllhl'l' 1. 1 !1:2/, tn ~on·ml••r :JO. • 
I !l:.!K, \\'U:s .'·:w,::o:-~,;;~:tu~. clllll wu:-; as follows: 
l'rim II'Y HmHI l'uml ......•... 
J1P\ elopnwnt Fund ........... . 
Pt·lmary Ho.ul Bonrl Fund ..•••. 
\ntlc lnation ( 'ertiflcnte Fund ... . 
S&H.~clal As e m ent Fund . . . . ... . 
C'onnl\ Fund . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . 
C'lty F'nnd .. .............. . . . 
H. 0 . \\·. Br. & C'uh·. n erund F'und 
1 !127 
ft.n r.:~. !1 u :~ . n r; 
1,2{;1l.fJ42.311 
.. f'] I: A A tl 
t, • •• l u•t e"!! .. 
5as.no4.f,G 




17 ,063,!Ht 5 .11 
t!l:.! ' 
ll,Gft1.93l.Gi 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
t !1,136.~1 9.26 






• ~linu s qu 1111 1~ •h•t ' " t ht 1 t f ttu(JillJ; of ~pe<:lnl Ati.~~"snwllt" . 
'l'his C':'\p·ndillll't' ('}ns-.ifit•\1 :tt•co1·ding- to tlw kind of \\OI'k. i 
11s l'oll<m : 
(tt·uding ...... . ... . .. . ... . .. . . . 
C. l'f\ \ ' l1 li II g •. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . , 
1'1\ltl,g ·•••·•··· • ••· · ·· · •••· •• 
I )l'nlnngl· .. . ..... . . ... . . . . .... . 
0 u n rd H a f1 ••. . . •• ••.. . •••... • • 
Hight of Way . . ..... . ..... . ... . 
B1·ldg nnd C'nlvel'ts . . ..... . 
M Ltet•l d. l\lnchin •ry ,. Equipment 
l !127 
3,1HW.tJ!H . fi 
1. W6.72!1 .!.1i 







fi .Ot3. ~IS.92 
1.20 !• .0 l!? .!':1 
I - '11'' ... ,f 6 lj~-' ,_ dt I .. • • 
4t .i13tl.Hi 
6:1.7 4 2.1 !l 




Engineerinc, In pection & Admin. 
H. 0 . \\". Br. & ' uh·. Refund ... 
..PI On • "' , ._,.,. G 
.733.03 
•" f 1 1 17.063,946.11 
, {t llllt ~ n c~ce--s of Cli; IJ nd ltur~:. 
.711.13 
• 7 ·3 41 
.5 &3.6 
17 
'fhb c:q >finclittu·c. c-las ... ifi •d accol'diug 10 Hond 
folio" · : 
~\·st em • 
. 
Js n. 
Pr·imur·y Hoad .... ... .... . . . . . 
~ccondut·y Hoads ......... . •. . . 
1!>27 
16.341.641 .76 
"'2~ ~u u .,-
102 
2!1.!14 6.6!17 .lJ l 
' ... , '-., t.t .oU 3 G 1 ., •I" ,.. .. t '-' t.H.t . tJ I 
1'otals 1- '3 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • • • I ,lfl.i' ,!) ~15 , }} 
Maintenance Work on Primary Roads. 
I>uring tlw ."CHI' l>r•ct•miJ,~r 1 
\\lts ••xp•ndPd iucidcnt t•J th • 
s~·st••JII a Lotctl of $:l/'WI,~:l4.~>1. 
1!1:.!7, tu No,· ·ndwr :to, HI:.. ·, th t•J'C 
uwintcnaJh:t• of t h" pl'iHuu-y road 
~('HEDllLE ~0. 1- :Sll'POHT J-'T~IJ 
lU\\'.\ STAT~!; HH11IWA \' COM . 11S,'ION 
."'f .\TJ·~~~~~~T OF l!l•:,·l~IPTS \:'I:D UJ:-;ut · H~I.;,\II;:'I:T.' J'(H~ TUI..: \ t..: \J: 
.Jl. L Y l , H• 2 I TO J l ' ~I~ 3 I 1 • 
J•t.;(' I•;JI 'T~ : ' ~-
H.tllllc• .July I. n•:!'i ..... .. ........... . 
~1•1t u1 Vt h h:lt• l•'l·~s ( 2 •.! <• ) ........... . 
Jnstrumc nl 1:t•nt:ll ................... . 
;\llu:hln• r~ H• pa in; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
J'r lmu·:r Hond r ;u l tl c~..... . ......... . .. 
~tl<:to•llaneo\IH Mnp~ . .....•.....•....... 
\IIH••Ihtnt•uti H :-!ales Ullll H crund :. ••...••. 
C'onllltlon .\I up.: ••• • .•.•••.••..••.•.••• 
" l f k I~ L.t.•lt Jill; It ~ IJOI' l:-. • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • ~ 
lnltr I'••Jllll'lnwutal 'l'r·an :-;ft•J',, ..•.....•.• 
'l"••t l l] ................... . 
ftf~l:t • r:.:-:1~\1 ~ ~~T~ . 
t;~ Jl•llol ll ur t•~> " '' \\tttl!lllt \\'1ill•n 
1: \lltllllllurcs I•) ,t ll lll'ntl \ ' uuehet s 
It H t l• tl t o l'1 ir11 :11' \' 1 o:ul Ftnul . 
t II• XJIPtlllc rl nnllll lf't • .Jul~ I. H•!?. 
J,, t't•nllnJ;l' lll .\lu; ll'tlt·t :-:- 4'1 ill t1.111 
. . . . . . . . .. 
• . . 
. . 
It . 
wa.r s. 'll 
ll'l''IJ'~I·l> .,. \Tl''l1'"'1' 11· lll"",' l'•l l',o.!l·~'ll .. ...... ,o.! !.<> , _. '• ;-, J :,,\ !,.,'\ \ :J · " , '\ I q 
I ' lllllll t.l' I OIIC I : 
f'or·l C . ltl e JW, ~:tl .t l'\' . • • . • • 
('ttl I.' HI Jlo..: , Expc n !Sl . . • . • • 
II I;, J '•Ill , ~.1111) •••••• 
II I•! n ea II , l•:s I It' ll • • • • • 
t' 1 •• Xll t..r, SuiHI' ' . . . • · • 
f ' (, ~Ill ~. I:; :x po•riH•• • .. .. .. • , 
. . 
II. \ t•.u·tlng, ~a hu \' • . . • . . •.. • • • 
II \ . I) 11 Ung. l •: lC II'' Il!<'P • • • • • • • • •• 
T .J '1'1 Jo rw ell, . 'ula "r .. . .. . · 
T .r rr'IJ•t~arwll , I·: x p fl"" . . . . .... · · · · 
I ll ••·tmeurul 1't·:en 8JI<•r·rntl .. n . . . . • • . •.. 
~lll1Jl 1 lt•t; , • , • , • • • • • , , , • • • • • • • ' ' 
•·I· PlltlJI(l .••••••••• ••• •••• I. • • • • • • •• • ••• 
Stt•n• •grntll ' • t s .................. • • 
I 1•c•L:tl •.•.• • •.••••.•• • • 
•'', Cllt 1\ • I p .t rtrn e ut · 
~~· 1: \\' h ll(', SaJnr~ ...... · · 
'· H While , l~Xl) ll!;C • , • • • • • . . . . . 
l'u ld fr '"' 
Sui'I'O' 1 l ' unll 
Jul) I , Hl .:! i 
l O 
.Jun• 30, t•t .: 
$ 1,600 IIU 
$ 
$ 
0 'i I 
1 ,•tO 0 
1,.: '11 G4 
J, j , llll 
I, U't r, • 
1 -; 4-; 1111 
1 ur, 1 r. 
1,200 1111 
i··· l\'t 
i , l r•I .DI 
3 i 71 
I ~ (I 
.! ,!! U G I 
.!0, 11 j 14 
7 ,oo Ort 
6 .. 7.26 
,fi ' , l ..! ft 1 ~ 
~ !' " .. , , I t I U• t 
$6 !.10, .:r.t• * 
$ I I , J I; I !J 
7, &:1 7u 
.! U . I 7:1 ":'1 
• • 
I G:J,OG j 6fl 
l'dllfl ulll 
l'rltntl\ 
H '•' d I• mul 
I <: I l l! .!i 
ttl 
~( 1\ t'-0. 1 !I .! 
.. 
• 
l IOWA STATE lJlGUWAY COl\t.tfSSJON 
SCHEIJULJ~ NO. 1-0ontinued 
'ommltlug Engineer, ~alar')' •.••.••••..•.....•• 
S(;cr tnrl('s and RLcuographers, ."nlar.) •..••••••• 
• SN·r·dnricH nnd Stcnographf'l s, Jo;xp nsc ••••..•• 
J •JUtrtmentnl 1'raru;porlntlon .•................ 
StiiJJ)IIl R ...................................... . 
lA glslnlh • Hrhlg Jrn..,stlgnllvn. ,'HI try .••...••• 
1.-t.: giHin tl\ c BrJdH• In\ .. ~usatlon, Cxt•cnso •..•.•.. 
J>au.J from 
SUIJPOJ l Fund 
July 1. 19.!:; 
lo 









'l'otal ......•........• · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ·"' 
Filllt11Ct \•'•'OIIIll nod l 'urot•hnst! [), IMI'tmcnt: 
r •. H •• 1 Ollt.:H, Snlll r.) •• J ••• o •••••••••••••••••••• $ 
'. J{ .. Jonf-..,, J·~xpeuscs .......................... . 
~!. Jl. r~cttl'. St•lnr~- •••.••••.••..•••.••••••.•.. 
G:. II r:ntty, ]~XJJCn6• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Str•uo,;rn J•h .. J-s, Sn la ry ......................... . 
•,.lcr·J<. ~n.J ttl' •.•••.•••....••... · •. • .... · • · · • • · · 
l.X•111ttlm• ulai T•·nnt:!Jl(•rt.atiura •.•.•••...•••.•.•• 
'l~otlt I .................................. $ 
\ Cl ou ntl ng Dh lt<lun : 
J~. 'r. IJt11k, SEtlt,r·:\· ........................... . 
1~. '1'. l.lurk, I~ XI> ~ru~e ••••••••••.•••••.•••••..••. 
1 ... J~. J\ndcr.son, -...:uJnry •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J..,. I~ Ander on, J;:xpense ...................... . 
t•Jt:rl\5, Saini) •................................ 
'lf'r·ka. J~x ll II !it~ •••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• 
1:-I•HJkkt~ •Jlt rR, Sn l.li'Y ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l:l•>ol, kt su as, J!:xpenHu • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 
RINtOJ;I nplu:t "· • nlr11 )' •••..•••••.•••••.••....•• 
Pqlla tm nl II 'I'J'nnsporlntlon ...•••..••••....•• 
StiiJPIItS ............................ ••••••••• 
'l'oln I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
Uullol111 IIi\ lsion: 
.1. \V. Jo:lchinJ:•I', ~lllnry .......•. o •••••••••••• $ 
. 1. \ \1• l~ldllllgPJ', EXJV'IlSC ••.•••••••••••••••••.• 
Stt nOf;t 1 ph rs, Solan ....•.....•.. o •••••••••• 
I t I) llolllll'lllfll 'l't UIIIHl•H ln lfcJII , • , , •. , . • . , ... , •• 
• ·,aJ\J))It.•s •••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••• I ••••••••• 
J 'o:;t tgt •••••••••••••• I • • • • • •••• I I ••••••••••• 
'I'•Jlltl .................................. $ 
I IIIII Pclntlllg JH\·I~Itlll: 








1 n 1.1111 
If•!!. 71i 
!t :~:i ... 
1.:!1l7.3ll 
t•~tlrl,H. Snlnt) ••••. ··~················~······ 5,1(19.(;1 
Sl'l'IJllc ............................. I • • • • • • • • • • fl,f•o t.OU ----
Tnttl ....••. 
Rtot• Hoom Dh lslon. 
• •••••••••••••••• Jl' ' • • • $ 
Cit a·lcs, • ·n ln1 y ••. 
StiJJJ))I~s •••••.••••.•••..•••••••••••••• 
t t e e I I e • t f I I t I I e e e . . . . . . 
"1
11
tltDI ···•··~~····················~··· l\dminl tr •th'<' l ~epnrtm~.:nt: 
(', C"o~J(~.:ndnll. f.inlnr~ ..••.•••. .• • .• 
C. C. CoYk• ndo.ll, E:!i:l> nsc ............•.....•• 
l\1 1.. llutton, S dary .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
~~ ).,, 1-lutton. l·~xpcn .................•.•..... 
Hl(•nut:J n)tiH'J •• ·nl !".) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l>l IUU I llH ntn I TJ·n IISJil•l'ln lion . . • . . . . . •.•. 
~tii)J,llcfol • I ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J•:xtl~t lll'IJ'. S .. tlnt·,• .....•......•.•••••.•. , .• 
( 'It II • 1.,: tin rv ., . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
c '1£-l'k, I·:XlJ(.~Il •••••••.•••••• ' •••••..•••.•.••• 
'J'c,l!ll • • • , • • • • • • . • • • . • , .•..•••••••• , • $ 
Stull; l'tt•J, I hlt>lon fBonnl or 'onsel'\nlil)ll) 
·'' 1.4 Ilult•'n, Satn•:.- ........................... $ 
,\1 1... Button, Exp£'11Se •••••.••...•.•.•.•.•••.. 
J•:algln~tlb, ~ tlnr~· ••..•.•... I •••••••••• I •••••• 
I'UJ;:iaH (!J , 1\:XJl• II (' •• , • , •••• , • • • • • • • • , , 
lll!'tl\lllH'Jllln• II, S ll l''o' • ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 
Hudmn n, ft<' , ~nhu y '. . • . . . • • . . . ....• 
14,UO.;j(: 
4. utl.OO 





26 i.i'i (I 
I :'.6.2'1 
~.1111(1 oo 




!I Oi .1 
3 i 6.14 
..(10 
162 6i 
Paid fro u 
Primary 
ltuad Fund 
j) c. 1. 1~-· 
to 
Xv\.3£1,111! 





16 . 7 4 
s. • :.u.<11 
•HJ.• 1 OJ ... ,'1.-
19.~174 12 
I . J 
2.1G2.i I 
J. itt 0 U'l 
31.041 •• -
-----
"9 -,. 1 ~­IIJ-·."' . ·~ 
• 
FI~A~CIAI .. "'TATEME~T 
SCHED LE XO. 1-Contlnu •d 
Hodmnn. etc., ExpPn e ...••..• 
I>t>Jl:l rtrm uln I Ta .Uil'Portn tlon 
. . . ' . . . . . . . • . . ' . • 
To tn I .......................... . 
D gn Dep.u trn.:>nl: · · · • • • • • 
\\. E ... Jones. Sn Jn r)· ........................... . 
W. E .• J(HlCS. I<:~JJ nRe 
e e e t • e t ... e I •• t I I e t e e t 1 1 t I 
E R .• 1er dlth, RaiUI')' .......... ' ... ' ........ . 
1: H. .\ter ·dilh, l•;XJll'll,e •.••..• 
It:. ''"· 13luru nsclu~Ju, Snlnr~· , ... ::::::::::::::: 
1~. \\', BIUrlH'IISI'helll, J.;~Jii•O:s• • , • . • • . • . .•• • ... 
[AAJllllllll• nUll TJ'UIISJJOI'l:tlfou, lo~Xfl••ll!<t •••••• 
SUJlJtlh :;. l~":r•eust• ........................ . 
Jt'ilc Ctcrlt, ~ala 1·.r •••..•.••. ~ ................ : : • 
J li'. Atll .:-t. Stt1tLr)· ............................ . 
J H. Am·~. EXll<'llflf' 
t • I o I e • e t • e I e I t e t • e I e e • I .. t 
Pnld from 
'UJlPOrl Fund 
Jul) 1, 19.!7 
to 






~.Gu •.00 .._ -
I I d. I l 
8,7!!5 lltl 
2tJ7 .h6 





Total ..................... I ••••••••••• , .$ 
l'uney 1 Jvislou: I 7, 
Chid~ of Pa1 Ue., ~nltry .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. • 
Chi ·f of l'nt·tles-t I,;XIJ nse .................. . 
lnstrutnt ntmPn, ~alnt·l· ....... I •••••••••••••• I • 
In trurn ntmen. li:X(J n " . • • • . . • • . • • • . • • • . ••.•• 
llodmnn, etc., SaJnr.}' ................... , ........ . 
Rndmnn, tc., I~XJJen~ ........................ .. 
~pnrtmentnl Trnnsportntlon .........•..•..... 
'.,.ppli~ ...................................... . 
OrrJce ltt"rl tn 1 ......... I ••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
MI. celltmeous .................................... 
Tot I .... ,. .................. _. ............. . 
Road Plan Di\'l<~lon: 
J) "hmers nnd Dr•nfLsmen •• "nlnt•y .•.•..•.•.•.. 
Dt• ig uel's m11l Dt·aftsnwn. Ex pens • . . . . . .•.•.. 
n. JlllrllllPnlnl Tt·nn..:portnlion .................. . 
t• r1pllt1s ..•..... I •• I ••••••••• I ................ . 
'rot,ll . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\\'oml!n's l'h'nftlng Division~ 
Chlflf l>11tftHmn n, ." .tlntoy .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .• 
t'hl<>t Jlra.ftsmrtJJ, ExpeuRe ••••.•.••..•.•.•...• 
llrafts\\ OIIH 11 und '1'1·ac•· •·.s, Sn l:tl'Y. • • . . .• 
~liJlJ)II • .. ......... I •••••••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • 
T•Jtn I . . . . . ..... ' . . . . . . . .......... . 
r nlltructlon 1 pn rtm nt : 
f'. H . .Munn. S lnr'\ .. .. . .. • .. • .. . • • .. 
Jo' B Mrtllll, EXJ)Cil • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
H. K. I>nvls, Salary • . . . • • . . • • . • • . • . . . •.. 
H K 1 n \Is. 1:-XJieno::e ••••••••••••••••• 
ft, !!ldent Jo;ugln{'(.'J'A, Rn In··~· . • . • • • . . • . ..•. 
H~> ld(nt 1\:nghwt r-.s. g)(()en " • • • • • • • 
ln trurnuttmcn. Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
ln. trumentmen. l~XIl n. e .................. .. 
Hoilman, etc., Snlnr., ................. . 
Hodmun. te, Bxpeir•:. • . • . . . ••.....•••. 
In PPctors. Snlnrv • • • • • . . • . . . • • . • • 
In Jle• torR, 1~xpei1t;e •.... I •••••• I • • • .. •••••• 
• tenog m IJht: rs, Sa ltu·~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · 
(), f)artrn lltnl Tr·nn llOrtntlon •. , .. • • · • · • • • • • • • 
• liJJp•te e e 1 t 1 1 t 1 t e e • • e e t 1 e 1. e e t f e. e e • t 
R ntnl of Instruments ................ · · .. • 
C' n t J;>urniturfl nntl Flxtm·es ..•.•.•.•••• · • • · 
Jlt nlnJ or ()ffJceA ................... I •• I • ' I • • • • • 
ln!!pertloll nnll 1'•st bv l'ithet· Sllltes ......... .. 
lfl c llnneo119 ................... . .. I •••• I ••••••• •• 
Tot n I • . • • • •• I • • • • • • •••• I • • • • • ••••• • 
Right or Way l 11 vision : 
11. 0. Hickok Salarv H 0 . • , 1 • f I • t e ~ .. e • e f I • e I e e f f f 
\\' • 11Jckok, T\:xpens~> •..•..•••.••• · • • • • • • 
' 
. Po N lchol . ~aln1·v ••..•..... · • · • · • • • · • \' IJ .... • 





I c. 1.1~.:; 
10 
.. \ \, 30 1''-
$ 20,8H 3!1 







2G l 1 
19.10 
$ 141,21!9 34 









' II 0 Gj 
560 1 
.noo no 
s 17 '1 
1"'5, 75 14 
I ,,o Gi 
149 IJ2 i 
4 ·7 I 7 I 
l7G,.0201 
l,- 4!.4!'1 
J 9G,.01 H 
16,17() 02 
4 !JO ,j 
!IO,G {l,Ofl 
1 ,ott ... not 
u 7· 
·.o "' 70 
0.937 :!4 
Jfl 143 011 
fi,07'i,()1 
s v~oo on 
17.£i7 
2 95 , .. 
iGi I G 
20 IO"'A STATE HIOHWAY CO.H11SSION 
SCHEDlJLI-~ • ' 0 . 1- 'oulhlut•d 
Ht hi• nt Engineer., Sal. r:r ..•..•.....•••.•.••• 
He:sfd• nl Engin •t'H, gXJlens • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • •••• 
!')t JJl•gl.tJ1hf"l, ~u.lu1·l . • . . . . . . . • . . . ......•.•.. 
J>••Jifll'lm e n 1 u I 'I'm n :> no~rtn tion .•....•.•...••••.. 
:-;LJIJJllit• ••••••• , ............................. • • 
J~xtr.t JJ,.lr• • • 'rtlnt·)· ..••....••....••••...•••.... 
J ~:x tJ n llf~ IJJ, 1; Jh•use ......................... . 
1"t•tftl •.••••.•••.•..•.••••••••••••••••••• 
1!11fid .Jnilllt IIOili"P. I) ' IJ:II'trllt•nt : 
\\'. II , t or-•t, H:tl:tl'')' •..•••..••••.•••.•••••••••• 
\\', ) l ltoot, J·:~JH~ HSP ••• , ••• , •••• , •.•••• , •••• , 
'I'. 1' . J> .. t·r·), ."'lelltl')' ~ .. . o-:1 • I e I e • e I e I I I e I e e e e e • I e I o I e 
.,~. I:C. . l"t I.-~·, J• ... X:l)i"lf)F.t •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 ... I..,, c "lerJl• r•t, S:tiRI')' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 .. J.., , c "1Pnl£•nt, JCxpense •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SltnogrnJlher~ .. ,'hllll".)' ......................... . 
I), perllllllll:ll '1'1 :UISfi(IJ'tnllon •••••.•.••..•.•••• 
~\IJtl)llt S , • • • , • , •••••••••• , • , • , • , , , ••••••••• 
Total 
Tt ufflc • ·~nsu 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
lAl.bor, Snln•,Y •••.••••.•••••••••••••••.••.•••. 
l~nhOI, i!:XJlt•ll • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TlJlltl ................. . ................ . 
ll• J•nh· ~hop.~ I i\ lslc.n: 
r·nid (rum 
• 'upporl Fund 
July 1, 19!?i 
to 
June 30, 19:! 
It, \\'. c ~Jyd£&. ~:l hlr~· ..•.•.••.•••••••••.•.•••••. S 3,:!uO.Ou 
l , fi !i I jJIII 
l,~:'ill.iill 
('ll t•k • L•:1J:1r ~· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l~or •rnn n, • 'u Jo r)' •..•••••.•••.•••••••.••••••• 
J• o' rnn n, l•:s rh•ltti«' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l.nhcw, 1 \\'ntchman, .\lechnnh•), .·nt.IIY .•.•.... 
LolHH', ( \\'ntc hrnun. :\li'dtnnlc), ~~~!JellS .•••••• 
llt•Jl.ll t n11 n t 111 'l't•:tn)o!Jlot·l a 111111 •....••....•.•.... 
~'t)t]lli• R ••• , •••••••••• , , •••• , , , • • •••• , •••••••• 
N•'\\ ''11 I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1.1~111. J'o)\\' •' 1', \\'atPI', Fu~l .•...••••..••••...••• 
(l~fll•t• ~tJI•t>lic.M • • . • • • • • . • • • ••••••••••••••••••• 
TrJlnl ••••.••.••• . . •• . .•••••••..••.•.... $ 
Htldgc Dt :otg 11 I>h isltlll : 
llt len rs nwl nrnftsJIH' n, Saln1y .•••••.••••... 
J), slglll.'l'fl 111111 l'h·nftsrncrt, J~xpcn , •.....•.. , . 
HllllJ'IIt. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . • • • • • t •••••••••• 
I rt81't ct lou Cot• nlht r· Stn le~ .. • .. .. .. • • .. . .. • 
Totrll ..................... • • • · · · · . . . 
.1tl•tl h; nud 1'•Hts [)ep.ttllllclll : 
Jl. \\". rlanl, ~nlnt ~· .••••...•....•••....•••... $ 
l-t \\ • l .. •·urn, J;;xpense . . . . . . . • . . . . . ••..•... 
~ IHtnutR Snl aa·~ • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •••••• 
A ~ttu. nt6. Jt:xJlt'nf\~ • • • • .. • • • . • • • • . . . . • • . •.• 
~tt nugr·Rilht r ... \.tla1·~ . . • • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . 
I •l•Jl tr·trnt nt 11 Tt'1lll8POI t.ttlon • • • • . . • . . . . . • 
R\li)Jlllt:•M • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
nut··· II l\lh;c,1Junec11l lll"J){'(' tOIS, Snl:u) ..•••• 
<h tu1.11 Mlt!C~t·llnnec,u~ ln!!JH't'tot "'· I~XJ! n~.. . . 
Totnl . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
1<'11'111 Dh lslon : 
lU}oif\l r'tnr~. Rn!nry . • • . • . • . . . .. . . • . • • .•.. 
ln!i\JJ ~tor!-1, I~XJJt: nt:• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Dtlmt tmf.'ntnl 'l'r·n n . JIOrlntlon • • • • • • • • • ••••••• , 
'R\IJJJl1 t~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ....... . 
l .. nl•ot'f'l H, :-:; aln' ~· • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••..•• 
\I (St•(•Jl.tllf rt\IS , • • • • . • • • •••••• , ••••••••• , ••••• 
Totnl ................................ , •• 
AOIN! l~ho•·nto1·~ · 
~lurk ~1or1·l •• ·atnr·~· .•............•........... 
.lnr·k Morrl , li;:q1ensP • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . •..• 
,.. IRtnuts ~ tlarl . . . . • • . • • • . . • • . • .••••.• 







~ ., 0 •• r. f _;.,,,.I 
7 • 7 !I 
" •~ 0) 'J II ~ ') 
• y, .. ,. •••• -
•1,496.';'7 




r;,Gr.u • s 
';'0 lh 
I.63l.Gi .,.. ~ ~, 














$ :! ... 2i2.30 
~ ,!!1 G.Cti 
..... •J s-ou .. . . 
3,600.nu 
345.12 
!1 ,35 .33 
341.46 
I ,O tjO 00 











-a ~..,- I ·' .. ·--· , 
Jlll.i':li 
e •I)• I 
'u,h J --
l ~"~G'' . . ... . .. . 
- 0"" -J,,,ll .. t •l 






~CHED LE ~0. l - onUtm d 
A"si .. Utntl'i, E~JIC'Ill'iL ••••••••• 
!Jepartm utnl 1'r·.mspollntlon . ::: " 
StttltJIIPS .......................... . • .... • • 
'I~ t) t21 I . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
)I Ohh s Lnhorutor) : • • · · · • · · · • • · ·' • · 
.~ . Ji'. J*'nul . Snlnt~· •....•.•..•.. 
I, l' I 1:-.. •••• ''' • • • • • • • A. •. • nu , ~xpcns~ ..•.•....• 
I ~ I .. • ... • . • .. • . • . , H stnnts. . a n ry .......... . 
AsSIMln Jlt "• I~XJH n:-;e • • • ••••• ::: •. • • ' •. ' • '. • • • 
1 t p.u·trn• nlnl 'l't'HtiSJWt'ttttion •.. ::::::::::: • • ·' 
~liJJf•)l {l>S , ••••••••••••• , , • , •••••• , ••••• 
'l'•"IPp)ullll' n uri 'J',~tegnt 11h ••••••••• , • ' . . . . . . ' 
J 'rlsttJge • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . • . • • • • • . • . • •. 
Otl'lco HI.' 11 t a I ' • ' ' • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
l\llsc• llu nco u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T ota I ••• ~ ...... ...... . ........ . 
Mu on c lly I...nboratory : · · · • • · • • • · 
B•·uj. 1.. Bowling, Sa inn•., ....... . 
Ht uj. 1 .~~ 11~-!.'''llng, I~XJlCjl,;a •••••••••• :: •• :: ':: •• 
A l'«tnrtts. ~""1lru·l· ....• . ..•.....••••.••..••. 
AHSIStn. n ts. I~!'; 1• tls •••• ••• •••••• ••••••••• ••••• 
() .. JI:lrtrnental Tmn:-portaUon •.••.•. , . • . . . • . . . 
~,UJJplles • • • • • •••••.. • •• • • •••••..•.•.•.•. 
Tt lcphone nnd TelPgr·nph . • • • • • • . • . . . . • •.•.••• 
OITlcP- ]~ental .. .... .... ... .............. . 
:-\teuogrnphi'l':<, SulnJ-y •..........•.••• 
Pft. tlJgc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •• 
:.\IIW't•llnneOUti 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ... 
'l'fJt n 1 • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••...•. 
Buffalo Lahoratot•y: 
P.. A. Bn ltPngro ~. !:ialary . ..•.....•.••.•.•. 
rt A . Bl'clt"ngr·~·ss, Expe n. (• •..• . ..•••.•.• , 
A~~i.stnut~. F;u.Jnay • ..•..••. . •..• .•..•..••.•• . ,~ 
ARsastu nt!-1, ~X)Jt"H~e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
lJt•Jlrtt'l rneu tn I Tt·a n~nnrta tihll •. .•••.•...••..•.• 
H\IJ)(~Jt, • • • .. • ....................... . 
c Jfflc,, Itt. ntn I ....•....• , • • . • • • . . • • 
, .. ,,sttl..gc . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • • . • • •••• 
b:octrn. lldp, Salnry ........ ,.... .. •.• 
Tele11honc nud T• IPgraph ••••.••••• , .•. , • , •• 
:'lll!!•oiJ(lnC'OU:i •••••.••.•••••••••• 
1"oln I • • • • • . • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • ••• 
01:-;tr·ill Offh:1 No 1. \ flh s, IO\\ a . 
\\' F . Ht•nt•tl , S.tlnt y • . ...•.• 
\\ . F . Bl n tr1, l~x p£"ns •.....•.. 
A s!Rtnnt, Snlnry . . • . . • • . • . • • 
A lslnnt. I~XIll liSP .............. .. 
StNwgrnpllt r . Snln r) . . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • 
Tlt partnwntnl Trnn!'p01 tnllon ... 
Sup)lllt· (~tntlon ry) .•.••••...•.•• 




'rntnl •. · ··· ·····"···L·· ·· · · 
Tll~<trlr.t OITic•• ~o. 2, l\1u. on Cit), Jo\\n. 
H H. Z1t:k, S11lnt~' .............. .. . 
$ 
s 
H H. %.al!k, l•~x J)en . • • • • • • • • • · 
!\.t;.~IMt tnt, :-inlnr~ •••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
:o\tu;Jstnnt, l~xpt nse .........•••.• 
St •nngrnpher. finl,tr·~~ .•.......•.. · · · 
l)(·p~u·tnwutn I '1'1 a nsr)orwllon • . . • • · • • 
Suppll R tSlfl t lon€·r~ • .•.••. • • • • • • • • · · 
t•ostJtg~ • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
~)rffce- J-fflJtlrt J ................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'releg, nph H n«l 'J"~>IPphorw •••••••• ••• • · • • • • • • • • · 
l)fflco l~nch•~·· r, .,nl.Jt )' ...... · · · · • • · • • • • 
Q(flc li;nglneet·, f~XI•i'llSC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' 
'l'ot"l · · · · c.L • " • ••••• •• • •••••• •••••••• 
Dl trlct Office No. a, Sioux C'lty, lo\\ll : 
E. \V. TJunn, ~nlnry . .••.•.•. · • 
Undlcnt"s minus quantlt:r. 
$ 
s 
l hi from 
upJ)(lrt Fund 
Jul) I, 19~ 7 
to 
J un 30, 1 9!! 
.o 011 
3, .• n flfl 
P1 ld :frolll 
Prlmnr;) 
Hont:l Fund 
De 1, 19!!i 
to 
~ 1\ l\0 19.:'! 
1,1 1 fl.& 
3 i 4 .I 
I 0,446 -1 
$ 









:.! G'i' .711 
l 75 .6:! 
\ 0 .!<4 
GOO .OO 
~8.410 31 
24, IG 'iO 
:,1loo on 
3 7 a I 




405 ,(l •• 
i 0,011 
j l.(i.! 
1 ti9 .!1 
t39l 7 
•) ~I G G~ .... . . 




1 .174 I 
.l40 iltl 
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,,.. 4 ' 
ll ,tJ.;: j(i 
__________________________ _._._ 
22 JO\VA STATE HIGH\VAY CO 1 11SSJON 
SC'HEDUI.-E NO. 1-Contlmtt~d 
F., \\ Dunn. J!!xpr 1\R<' •• , •••••••••••••• , • • • 
Pnld from 
S u Jl port Jo"'u ncl 
Jut:r 1.192i 
to 
Jllllt> 30. 19~8 
4 1.12 
IHl:Jtll, H al .. tt) ...................... • • • 
AttH1HIO nt. 1.:: t•~nN,._ ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 
SlPtaocrnJ,htJ s·. • 'nla r·:,· •.••.••••••••••.••••• • • • 
rh•Jlll trJH nt:.l 'l'a·an porlntlo ra •...••••.•........ 
Supt)Jlts (StntiiJJHJ~ ) ...••..•.....•••••.••... 
J"~rtiitngf• , , ••.•...••••.•• .• •.. • • • · · • • · · · • • • · · • · 
• l«lct J~«'tatnl • , •••.•••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
'1'• lo•grnph 11nd 'rt>lephnn•• .•.•.••...•.•••••••••. .-------
1110ltt1 •••••••••.••..••••••••••.••••••.•• $ 
J I tt'il:' t Oll'ko Nn . .f, Atlnlltll', J(Jwa : 
1 •. :\f 'Murtln, Snlnry .•••..........•.......... $ 
1 •. l\J. 1n1 tin, ExpenF.e ........•....•..•..•.... 
Af-fHist.nut • .Rn.lnt·)' ............................. . 
, tstnnt, J~XJl{)flBe •••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Stt raogrziJ)hPr. S tlflt'3t ••.•• • •.••••••••••••••• • 
I JJ.II't m• nlnl •rrn n~<portntlon ••..••.•••••••.•.. 
Ru{lplii"H (Sin tlunPr) ) ••••••••.••.•..•••••••••• 
1 'oRlngc • . • • . . • • . ..•...•••..••• 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Offlf' ll~"nl111 ..••••• . ••••..••..••••• • •• ••• ..•. 
Tt If' •rn ph nntl Tel phone .••••.•.••..••.•.•••.. 
l~xtrn 1 fctu. SnJnry· ........................... . 
lt.:xtrn l IP.Jp. l~XJ)t n~• ....•.•...••....••.•... I •• ------
Toto I . • . . •.... . . . .••.•..••........•• S 
ll!Rt riel ( •trlN' No. !i. Ottumwn. Jnwn: 
.1. R 1\tnrt•h;on. ~tlrtt')' ••• .• ••...• • ...••••.••••. $ 
.J 8 Mot·rlson. I·~ p('OS~' .••••.•••••••••.••••••• 
As~IHl.lltlt. ~ tln1·~ ••..•••. . •• • • .•••• • .•••.. .• •• 
~,;; IRtnnt. J•:xp4~'''"" ...•..........•.......... I. 
f;t<·nogr·nJ'hea·. RCt1nry ••. • ••••••••..••••••••••. • 
I•• rmr·tuwutlll 'l'rnnAJ)nrtn tl•'n ••..........•••••• 
Rur11•lll'~ (fHntlourr,rl ..•.....•••.........•.... 
I~onlr• gc ....................... • · · • • • · · · • • • · · · · 
f fT'J, ., J(t••, t t I . . . . . ..•.....••....... . · . • • • • • 
'l't>h•J:rrtph nncl •r;•li'Jlhnnr- ..•..••...•.••• .. • ••• 
l•.xlt'tl llelp, Snlnrv .........•............•.... 
Tota.l .••• I • I •••• • ••••• • •••• • ••••••••••• $ 
1'11 trlf't I rn '( i'Zo G. l..'t rlnr nnpld • town: 
\\" l\1. J .. ecl ~nlnr,· .............. .. ............ $ 
,., • 1\1 , l..~~e.. 1~:\:J)t.. n . f' .. • • .... .. ................ . 
A I tn tt t, !=;ntn r)' ...... .... ...... . ............ . 
\N~IMtnnt. Jt:XJt~tU1£ll , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 
~tt tloc:r 111h£tJ1 , .. tlnt·v •.•••..•....•••....••..• 
llt pnrtnH'IIl'll Trnn port \lion . • • . •......•.. 
~upnll •s ( Stotlont>r)) .....•....•••...••......• 
l•n~-ttn:c' • • . .•..•.•••......•..•..•••••••.•••.. 
OtT'I<'i' l~<'n t n I • • • • • • • • • ••••••••.•••• 
1'• I ·~rn ph tncl Telf'J>llon··. . . • • . . . . • . . .•.•.... 
~1 lt!C€'11nJtt out~ . • .••••••••..•••...• • ••. .. 
Totn t • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• I • • • • • • • • • $· 
J')JotriN (Jtfk( ~o 7. \\'fit• rloo. Jown : 
• l . !\ Pnul~€'n, ~nl,..n· .................... $ 
.J \ 1~ atJo.-.n 1~ C!n £'1 ...................... . 
1 t lilt. Snlrtr\• . . . • . . .•.••• I •••••••••••••• 
\ ssiRlll 11 t. 1i!"\:P•111~~ .. • • .......... 1 • • • • • • • • ••••• 
~t(lnos:;•·.n Jllt(•r. !' .. tin n· ...... . . ..... .... ..... .... . 
I •J•:trtmC'nt d 1'a·nn,.pnrtntlo n •... . ...•...•.•• 
RllllJllli'~ ( Stn tlone1 ,. ) . • • . . • . • • • • . . • • • . • .. 
• .,,~•ng«' ...........•.........•••......• 
r•rrlcr- ll•11tnl -~· •.. ....•. •• • .......•.. 
T(llNt"rflJlh Rtlil T• lt>Jlhollll' •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Totnl ......................... .. ..... $ 
Iii trlrl Otfl('" ~o • Storm Lnkt>, lrmn: 
~ ~ . Hnu linn. S"\11\r,· .. ........••........... 
. A Bnusllnn, E:xpen~l' ......••.. •.•.. . •.•. •. 
H~l tn11t. ~!llflr\' ..••••.••••• , ....•••.•••.•• 
~"1 tOJlt 1!: p n~A • • •",, .. , , •" •••• , •, • • • • • •., 
St nogrntlh r, Snlnry • . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • . ••• 
tl,3 (I G 52 
:l,Rfio.nn 
G !!S. I 












I •c. 1, 192i 
to 
Nov. 30, 19!! 
5 .!Hi .33 
- 0 ~-• .o .• 
1 .4~ .39 
2.i81.1 




$ li.Siot .Ptl 
t:<ltt 0 .. --· 
l,!l<t3.1i fl 





































1 tl7 .9fl 
!H>O till 
349.93 
13. O!! !t i!i 
3.1 on on 
711 &! 
1 ,.. •G • w ' • -
l.,JNANCIAL ~TA'rE lENT 
SCHEDULE NO. !-Continued 
• --- Pild flum SUJlpu a t Jl 'und ·1111) I 19., 
t\.1 
D.: llll rtmcn tal Trans J)ortation J lint U. l •. 
Sum•lles tStaltoucr.n ....... :::::: • · • .. ...... • 
I J "'lo"'fe • • It • It 
1
" 1 e I" I 
0-.;, UtJ • • • • • , , • , , ,. , 1 1 • ,. • • • 1 1 
C)ff(c J:tcrt t a I . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . · · · • · · · · · · · I • • • •• 
Tdcga-aph and Telephone · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · • · · · . ........... " . . . . . .. . 
l' lid fJ lllll 
I'Jimtt) 
Huud lo'und 
llt: c I, 1 ll I 
t o 
2 





'rlot.&l • . .. • • • • • • • .. • it 
ill trlct otTJce S o. ~. Chat'il~~ .. j~,~~·:" .. " · .. "· ov 4,-•tu GG $ 
\\ • 1. Pri" • Sal a a·y ' • 
'''· 0. J='rlcC Bxp r1se • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ • e.: • • • • • •• ••• • " •• 
At~slsllt nl, ~a hu·:- • • ' • • · • • • • • 
I l 
" e 1 • • 1 1 • • 1 1 1 1 " It • 10 1 If 1 • I 0 I • I • e e 
\tis swIll, •:xpensc . • . . . . • 
Stcuosr·n J•h r· SaJnr" · • · · · · · · · · · · • • · • • · · • · . . ................ . 
1 Jl<ll'lm<!nla I Tl'nnsportallon · · · • · · • • • · 
I'>IIJJpll s (:':iUltion rv) . • .. ·" · "" • .. · .... 
1 
... • . ' . • • • • • • • • .. • • •••. •• .• 
.to~Lnsc ................... . 
Orrl I
• I .••. •• •• • •••.•.•.•• 
c "crttn •• .•. . .••• ••• 
Tt>lt:'l:;I'UJih uno Telephone •• • ...••• • .•..•• ' .' ' 
J::xtrrt. lielp, Salar)• ...•• :::::: .. · · • · · · · · · · · • • · · · 
l\11st.:clluncous. J~xpcn~c ••••••• ::::::::::::::::: 
Totrtl ........ ..•••••..•.• $ 
Gl'nernl Expense : · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
P~intlns und 1 'rlntin~ Supplies ...•.••.•.•.•••.. $ 
\\ cc.kly CondHion ~\lups ...•..•... 
\"e~Lrly t:«>ndltJo'! 1\lnJ>S •••••••••••• :::::::::::: 
l~lmnr)· Jtoad (.Juldc~ ••••..••.•.• •.. .•••.•. . I. I 
\\'c kly I..," LUng ltC}JOrl.S ••••••••••••••• , • ••• , • , , 
~Ut!cc lin 11\ .. '0 US, .Etc. . .•.•.... , . , , , . .•..... , .•... $ 
.lunthly Bullutlns ...••••.•.•..•....•...••. , .•. 
runstruc llon Prop. F'orms. • • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . • • 
•hotos, ~lldcs and Cut.-: .•••.•..•••.•.••••.••••. 
C~ffJoo StlJlJllics ....... ,. ... .... ........... ...... . 
Hopn Irs and Hcp lnccrr11 n t ••••••••.••••••••.•••• 
J •,Jhtagc ...................................... . 
l~xurc:;!{, 1- l'uight and J traya!!'C .••••.••••• . , . , ••• 
'l'• lesrJlJ)ll ............. , ••• , • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • 
'l't:l JlhOil ... I ..................... ' •• ' • • • • • • • • • 
Htatc l•.,nlr· l~~hllut ...•••.•..•....•.•.•.•.•... I 
Ufflc Hulldlng ll• ]Mira ruH1 IO.:XJl nsc... ..... . . 
Ulflcro Hulltllng l .. lght, Powea· and \\'at 1 • •• 
,J lUilors, ·~llttr::l ... .... ................... . 
l.nh. Light, PO\\ cr. \\'nter .. .. . • . • . . . • . . . .. 
lie 1tlns Plnnt, J. p.dr~ antl I;xJHII c ......• .. 
Heating Plnut, L. P., \\'ntcr....... • ..... 
Ue ttlng l'lnnt, Fu<'l, E~pcnsc...... . . 
County li:nglncers I'<:J)ut' lli • • • . • • • • • 
Ufflu G r'Ounds HciJ \Its, Ex lit II"( 
To ta I . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • . . • • • • 
t \PJ1'.Al .. JX\'1!: 'T.MEXT 
(i 0• rnl Otrlcc Division: trice Building • . • • . . • • . . • . . • . . . . • . . • . • . $ 
l.llboratot\ Building ................. . G . routtllH •..• •• •. .•••. , • . . • • . • • • • . • . • ••• 
Otric l•"ut·nilur • nnd F'lxturcs •........•.. 
L hot•ntor~ 1-~urnllut·<.> and Jo~h:tur(':; ••• 
D s Moines t... hor.ttor) F'urnltur tnrl l'"ixtur 
Totnl • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• $ 
Olht r Htnto• I) pn t'lm• nl ·. 
In 11 cl01 s, li:x)'' n sc . . . . . . • . . • • • · • · · · 
ll•sldPnt l•:nglnt't i'S, ~nl!u·y ..•.•..•.•...• · 
Hcahlcnt 1;:nsrrac~e rs, I~xpcns ·.• . . • • • •• · • • 
• • 
'l''••trtl •••.••• ..•.••••.••• · · • • • • • • • • • • • • .$ 
Totnl Llist.ur ·er11f•nts ••• •••..••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lilt r J cpnrtrncutnl Ta-nns.......... .. ...... 
Net ])j hu110 ·m 'litH • • • $ 
En,;lnt l ' lllg and Jww ctlun ~J; · · ii~· · j ~ojc t I' tltl 









. • . ,., 6" 
...... .. -· u 
l,u.! . 1! 
.!2ti :;,! 
1.64'Ut6 




2. • I 
1,793 [!I 
47 D 
20,7 ~ 0· 
~ J3 011 
124110 
il,[l';~ .:l ' 






,:![, ' • 
93.60 
1-. •U 
1.!,14 0.9 0 
on::.s 
ll,·l!lil 3!i 
I •.! 0.! 
'I ''II} 1'" .. ... . ' 
l ,1 G 1. 
frt..tnl ("il)' J1""und • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tut.tl Englnct tlng, lnsp •ctlon, \drnlul trul on -•chnrscd usulnst other departments and In •Judea 
$ J,64$,i1l .u3 
In d J.trtm nt t Ull 
24 IUWA STATE HJG·lnVAY l'OMMISSJUN 
SCHEDCLJ~ NO. 2 
H'I'.A1'E~IJ~XT J'HL\l \HY HO\IJ l'l 'XH 
JJI:••t:;~ll;l~l: 1, l !t!i TO XOVl!:ll 1:1~ • :10, U!w 
H lo..( 'I•; II •·.rs 
JJ dnlll'l I h t•mt, I' l. 111:!7. . .. • . . .. • • • . .. • • . .. 
u t"J 1...-lc( 11 J•"'ct.;tl .......................... .. 
c...Jasolln Ta,; •......•..•......•.....•.......•... 
I "~tl~t Ill \ ld . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..................... . 
lll~h\\,t~ CururniH!<lun ~lliJIJOil Fund Bnl~rwe Ul:i uf 
IJ l' tntu t 31, 1••27 . • • . . ...•...........•• 
Ulu IJtJIHJllllfJll BHI.tncc .t8 ur lh:UIIIbtr :n. IU.!i 
!\I I tit'••! In t1Putl~ • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 
'l'ot.ll It• 1 cipt . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
., ... t.tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
EX I'I•:X 111'1'1' H 1~:-: 
~J.2~3.6lii.O:> 
9,60G,4:!11.7U 
J ,79 J ,ouu.oo 
2. 31.!1 U.33 
~0 ,I 73.:H• 
IG~t. I !J8 • .!t1 




1 'vnl:illlll 11"11 .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . .... $I t.ti!ll, '' :ll.fl7 
1\l,tlrl(t IIIIIIC• • ~.... • ...................... • •. :~. ft!t.!lr,f. 1 
n1•11tl llt U IIIJII 1(111 lllnl f11to•1 {'t>l. ........ , .. J.lfll\,4(:; 3.., 
.. J.cJt tl W~!\:ln•ntllt ut •• •. , •..•.•••••••.•••••••••.••• 
Hnl.•uc· ~o\o.:IIIIJd 30, 1~.:: ..................... . 
'l'utul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Sf' Ill~ I> U Lit: Z':O. ~ 
$ 3,::!:i3.604.o:, 
$11,1;1 4,:!21.19 
HT.\'1'1~~11•:.'\T •W Hl4:11'1' tW \\'\Y \~IJ BHlllf'g Hli:Fl'~J> .\C..'('QI'~"\'1' 
nr·: 'CMUJ.;n 1, 1!1.!7 ·ro ~OVJ>:.~IHI•:H no, 1:12 
" dlllll'• 
n •"'!U lin' 
l•t 't•IIIIH I 
'I'll X 
I :t•; 'l:;li''I'S 
I 1 •• , .. ' -' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
'I'IJLIII It• cdJil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l'ntnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
gx 1'1·:~ ll1'1'l'I:ES 
\\ttll.tllltl \\'tltlt•ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1'111111 I~XJIIIUllt Ill,. • .. .. . • .. . • .. .. • .. .. • 
Hftl,liiCc :'\u\c•mltPr 311, J!l:! •• , •••. , • , •• , , ••••• , •• 
'I'll IHI • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S('lll~l>l'L"'J NO. 1 
2,!t9 1,3 7. HI 
... ,, .. "'t"' ~I I • ~,I ld , , -
HTJ\'1'1.;~11·:;\:'1' PHI.\1.\I ' Y J((I\J' HO:":H l'l'~P 
Hl.;t 'Jo::M BI.;H 1. Hl:!'j Tt ~~ \'1~.\l BJ.;H 311, J '•.!~ 
I{I~CI·'!I PTS 
lttllllt• t:\.tllllt I 1. ]tt,!j . , 
,., o~· ((IS of Ht•IHIS • ·utd DUI iug-
I I I I I . . . 
'l't>t d Hu tl Jll 
'l'c•lnl 
. . 
I 't•t ( 'c•nst l'llCllllll 
. . . . 
·r .. c I E'l'' "'lltun 
Hnl.llnt ~u\o 11\l-11 311 
Tot 1! • 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EXl'E~l >IT I' I' E~ 
. . . . . . 
. . . .... . . . . . 
I • I I I ' I I I I 
] ,024,3!! .!.60 
~ 'j {I~~. 'j ti :1 J1 
:1,.! I ,DIIi.:l 
$ 1,11 I , j(t{lf~l 
$ l,lliO. 63 4~1 
$ .!1.350,06!• !iil 





·•(itllr --- • -- • ----- -·---n ------
AI'IIfill00" ••• -·········· " OO,I'I.l.:n 
n.nt""------------------- i20. 
llrcJnCr -----------------
1\urhnnun ••••••••• ------ --------------
llutlrr ........... -------
('• dnr ...... ·------------
t 'hlr I; II "II\\ .............. . 
Clurke •••••• ________ .. .. 
Clayton ....... --------... 
'lin ton ••• ----------___ • 
011\'l ·-------------------Uo:>eatur ________ ----·---
l>t'ln\\ UTI ............. . 
I)(> Moine -------------1 utJUque ________________ _ 
J ll)'Ctl(' •••••••••••••••••• 
floyd.-- -------- -------. frnnklln ..... _____ •••• 
F rcmont ________________ _ 
lfnneock .... -----------
11 orrl on ... -------- •••••• 
llenr .)' ----------.. ----... llownrd ______________ _ 
low n ....... --------------
.lurk on ................ . 
Jnspcr ••• ---------------
Jt ffe.r 011--------------
J ohruon ••••••••••••••••• 
.Jonc• ------------------
1\eoku'k ••••••••••••••• __ _ 1\o "Ill h ______________ _ 
l~- ... ------------·-· J.lnn • _ 
J,ttc•n •• ----------
\1 olau kn • ------------
lorP.hflll •• ----------
Mills • •• --··-·--
Mononu ••••••••• 
ltonror. • __ 
Monlgom• ry. • • • • • 
lu l'ntln" _ --------- • 
O'Brien ••• -·••w•• •• 
l'og ---------- __ J•l.rmouth. _______ • 
l'olk.. •• ___ -------
l'ottn\\Bttnmle ...... 
l'O\H hick • ------ __ 
· ott ----- • __ _ • 'J amn ______________ _ _ 
Yon Bur n _________ • 
\\ flllCIIo ••• ________ ••• 
\\ arren __ ....... . 
\\'n~hlmnou •• ___ .. . 
\\ lnoe11hlek ••• ---- _ 
\\ ootl htU)'. ____ •• _ • 
Worth......... __ __ _ 
'J'(Jtn1 
-----·-- --
•. ro .G-t 













N 0\ (ltntt4'r 
• l 
17 .12~ .2i 
Gl,OiL.~.: 
42,lil.l s 
26 IOWA STATR HlGH\VAY COM tiSSION 
ST \'rEMg~'r 
DJo: '1~1\1 BEH 
SCHJ.~DULg NO. 5 
OF SPI~ IAJJ A.'.'I!:."Rl\U.;~T 
I. l!)27 TO NOVI~M H t<::n 30. 
Hgc ,:;, rrr. · 
J)lcP-mll r l, 1927 ........................ . 
l''t:~n 
192 
A rn ms J..t>\ I d During Period................ 3 ,020.6 
Hc•funcl of Sp cl.tl A11sN;:srnent Le\'les •••.•••••••.•• t1,419,!'i04, 
1't•l I& I It c. lr,ts ................................. . 
'l'otn I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... . 
I~X Pfi!N flfTIJH J·~S 
1;-or ('r-.n Lructlou ...•••..•.•.....•..•.•....•.••.. $ :18,tHS.l4 
Hflfllllli or Sptclnl \!i 1'S~IJ1<1Jl I.IH'It•f! ••••••••••••• $1,llfl,r,u7. [i 
'l'r.tnl l i;xp alllltua·t' 
H.dnncl"! Nnvcmh• I' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
30, 1928 ...............•.••.. 
u.s 
1'otn1 ................................. . 
~ :\llmtA nrnounts Cftll!':f'tl l)y rdundlug of Af!~•'f'l'lrrH'Ill )1"\'ll"'l'l, 
Ut.a 
S('fii<JDUT..f<J NO. G 
• "I' 'l'f<.;M I!!~T A~~'lf'l P \'l'IOS C'I~HTl FTC'A'I'I~ l'T~D 
J)l•:l '1;:~1 m;:n 1. ! fl:!'i T ""• NOV1;:~11 II+:H :10, 1 !l:? 
H l!;f'' J•;J I 'T. 
n •l•nc 
PJn('l'ed 
1 I'(':{'Jtl bt"" I' l. l !l,.! i .. , . , ... , . . . . . . . , ...... . 
t'm·tlik,&tts .old OurJng Po·lofl ...•....•. $ 
Totn I llN'• lptH 
'l'otnl 
I t I I t t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
t t I I I "' I t I I t I t I I I t I I t t ,. I lo I I t • t I t t I 
F11r c onstJ·uct lf)n 
'l't'ltnl I•)Xllt'llllltlll~ 
Bn I niH, NO\'f•ml11•r 
'I'Ot I I 
P.XPg:\' I llT!liU~~ 
I t t I I I I t I I I I I t I I I ~ t I 0 I I I I • I I I I $ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.3rl. 1!l2.R ...• , .......•.•.... . . . 







li, 0. 2 
35.42 
G,9lti 2'1 
fl,{i 16 .~ 4 
,I) II 
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f .. INANCIAL T.\TEMENT 
SCHEDULJ:.) NO. 11 
·ox~ LID.\ TI!:D CA~H "'T TL''tJ;>"·T "' 
0 1 .. ''1• .. :\' .,.1 .. 1" "' c.•• _.,, \ r 
...... ~-uo '•,. 1. l92i TO XO\ J:)tHI:H 
B lnnt c~. Xo\ mb< r 30. 19. i · 
IU~CEIPT:" 
J»rfnMt ~ Ho.td Funds. Gcnci·nl Aooount 
Plim. r)' Ho.td Funds-Hh:ht of \\ n' "1i
1
"1 1': $ 3,.;:i3,G 1 0 •• 
nnd Cuh·cr·t H fund J\CCQunt • • l J.:'" 
l'rlm u·y Hond Bond l•'um:l. ..•. ::: ·:: • · · · • • · 
\ ntwlJunlon c 'e1 tlficate Pund • · • · · · • 
:O:pf'clal .\s~essmcn t J.'und .•• : • : · · · • • • • · • · • • · • • 
High\\ ny 'ornmisslon Support F'm;d · · · · · · · 
Contingent F'un<l ( H~\oh·lng) ...... ::: .' . .'::: .':: 
l'rhnary H~~.ul Jo'uru1: 
,\h•tor Vehh:ll' l .. iccrtse Fl'cs •..•. 
c inf:olim J..iccn:o:e l•'t·I''--Two r 'c nts T~~~ • 
Gnt~ollne Lic~ns Ft•cs-Ono 1 \•nt T IX • • • 
Fi'd~rnl Alfl '· · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lli~et'llnlh ous ( Hcfunu~. Ji:U'.) .•. ."' · · · · • · · · • · • · 
Transfers : · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. . rom lllgh" ay C'ornml~sion SUJlJlOrt Fu11 d. 
Jo'rorn M ntor V chicle D JMr·tmem. . • . . . . ' · 
l'llmnr~ H<1.H1 Bond F'und: 
$ 
1 0.4,1$2 .. llU 









.!, •!14.~ i 11 
" 31. 0.3:1 -· '' D '0 ... - I 
:!0 ,li33!l 
16•,40 • .!G 
Bonds Sold, l'rlnciJltll ..•......•.... 
Pr~:mlum:; on Bonds ~old ......•...•. 
.\<'«.'"rued Inter• st on Honds f'tJid .. •• ... 
$l0,02!:!1000 0 l 
'16,3 9 'i 111 
';'II, 0 'll 
~nth IJmt I on C<"rtfll ·st lion Fund: 
C rllflcates Is ue<11 Prlncirml ..•....... 
.'\r· 1 UNI lntf'J'Nil on C"C>r•tJfica tc l!!sut•tl 
Prtmlum 1 ertllicates 'Js);uc1t .•.••.• 
• Jlt<'Jal Asse~smun l"uncl: 
. . . . . . 
. . .. ... 
ASSCSSIIlf'll ts 1~\·Jcd .•... , ...•.•. ....... 
lliJ;h\\R) f'ommls.slon Supr ot·t 1;-unfi: 
Mol >I' \"Ph h-It l.lc·t>n!!•' 1·\•cs .•..••• , • 
~ll~ct•llatll'nu:s S.lll's ............... . 
... ...... 
To ln I H('t ci pIs . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
'l'otnl J~"unds A\tdl blc .•.. 
DISBUHSb~l f!:N'J'S 
Prlllllll'\' Ho.u1 Fund: 
(,on lit ruction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
)fltJfltP.IlHIII'(' • , •••• • • , , • • • • • • • • • , 
l'rlmnr·~ Hr>Rd Buncl lh I• mptlon 111l1 
Hl·ht or Wny, Br·ldge nnd 
ITimnt ~ Ho:td Bond l'~und 
$ 3 .o:w (I 
f'•m"tru,•tlon .......••. 
\ulfctpn tlon Ccrt I flea tc Fund: 
SID J () 
Conatruf'tion . . . . . •...• 
P clnl ~Rcs.-.mtnt 1'\rnd: 
Con trut't h1n • • • • . . . • . • . • . .•.•.• 
lli~hwn~ ('onunf slon SupPOrt lo'und 
0Pnr>rnl nnd .\dmlnlstrnth·e EXJ)(:Jidlttm 
H«'Hrtcd to Pr·lmn n Hoad Fund. . 
r Total Dlsburscml!.nt.s • • • • . • . . • l lancts ~o,·ember· 30, 192 : 
\rlrnary noad Fund. I rener·al Acf•ount . . . • . $ 
I rlmnry Hoad F'unrl, Rh:ht or ,\.ny, Brldg tntl 
Culvert H• fund Account .•••.••••• · · • · • · 
Prhnnr~ Hr1t1tl Honrl l•"untf. • • • • . . • • • · · • · 
~ntfylrmllnn l'r-rtlflcn.tP. Fnn<1.... . . • • •. 
• P<'Cinl As:wssme11t F'und ....•.•..... 
Hlgh\\n~· Commission Support [i'unrJ .• 
C'oru lngerll Pu ntl { RevoJ vfng) .. • • . • .. • • 
. . . 
ll.ll6.4 
0 I I I 
D, .. 3 -4 
$ 
I" . ~, 
' ' '"' /10 .3 
.(l,) !l, '110 111 
31i.l.: 
:1 ,O.!ll G 
$11 !I Gl\,7 
'17, j 4 
Jfl 
1.! ,G4 .07 
.!itll ,·, 
'rota! Account~<] J•'or. . . . • . . . . . • $44,093,607 72 
36 
IOWA STATli:: IIIGII\VAY f'OMMIStiiON 
Sl 'H l~lH·r .. I·: NO. 12 
)lb~tOH\:\Pl:M .'110\\1~0 COUNTY PlUMAHY HO\D BO~IJ.' 
JS.'UED. IU~DI~IDMJO:I) \~IJ CIP'I'~T\~IH~Ii. 
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1\urllJbon. ____________ _ 
'TOhlL------------
ll(ln ton---------------- --· 
~l'ot al 
JUnek :U 11 ''""- -----












































































\\"aync Co.------------ l~nd of :l•a,·ement... ________ _ 0 •. 8 4.9 -----
____ I _____ _ 
Road No. -----------End of JIB\'ement •• ______ _ 
Rond ~"'o. 3---------------
J>:nd ,0 f ]lO \;CIDC'Dt. ___ -----
~\llasourf ... _. _____________ _ 
~ln~lnuot '-----------------
Crntcrvlllt!..---------
Centcn·fllc-------------CrnterYillo. ___________ _ 
Ct>ntc.rvlllc.. •••• --.----
____ ,. _____________________ _ 
Shelby Go. _______________ _ 
J\lna hullt (10-------------
:Jfoud ~o. il-------------~ 
"' 'II · ~ cJurro \JD·----------Audubon _____________ _ 
11ystlc. •• _ .. ________________ . 
'Dil\'ls Co •••• ""----------
M uulton _______ - --------· 
~tonrtlC 0<,·--------------· 
OlnCilln uti •.••• ·-----•• -·----
End of pa vemeut·----------· Pn \ 'C tnt'll t we:>t... ___________ _ 
Pn,·cmcnt. .em;L __________ _ 
ra\"Cincnt north ___________ ~ 




















q .n -·"' 3.3 
13.3 
--------- --------
Houd No. 71-----------------· -------- 11.4 ~---------~---------
Outhrlc Cu.----------------- --------· S.!l -----··-- ---------AudulJon ____________________ --------- 9.-t 
W. Jet . :\o. 71 und No. 7. 
W. Jet. No. 71 .und ~o. 7 ••. --------- s.s --------~--------
• F.xlrn ••• --·-·------------· --------- 4 .o ---------1-------













F#xlro __________________ , Brayton____________ --------- .S.l --------~----·--
1---------------------------------------l---------~---~-l---------------------l!-------l--- --
~==~j=~==~ ---------------------·----Hond ~o. nonll No. 8-----------------llJ"' .. b.--------
End of ll0\'I111H!OL •••••• --
I.frtn Co·-----------------Ron£1 No. :JOt __________ _ 
Roncl No. 31J _____________ _ 
\•,lzlt t)n _ __ ----------------· 
'Vlrt t«1il-----------------~ 








\ 'lot.on-.. _ ---------------
noad No. 8--------------J::ntl of NWcmcnt ___________ _ 























· · ___ , __ _ 
•12.1 













































Henton Co •••• ·--------I.nl'ort c C'lly _________ _ 
\\·a terloo ________________ _ 
Ger:lnr }'sUs _____________ _ 
Hudson _________________ , 
Huf!son __________________ _ 
Hontl!'\o. !iv ______________ _ 
Gruwl)' Go. _____________ _ 
\\• n t.crlno_. __ ----------------
Cr.tlnr FKIIJ!. _____ _ 
\\".n tcrloo ·----·-------- _ ..... __ 
:nuclinunn t:'o . ---------·-·-J.nJ>ortc Glty ____________ _ 
\\'n tcrloo _________________ _ 
Occ'lnr }'nils. _______________ _ 
Hrcmcr Co. ______________ _ 
\\' n t crloo ___ -----------------
------ --------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------- ----------------,--------











----------------------48.0 1.'anJI\ Co. ___________________ ----------·-------·- 7.1 
GrtlJJt!)· Co. _________________ ---------It·-------- 4.0 -------- 1·1.1 --- --------
lic•lnr >'ails.. _________________ : -----~------ 6.0 ------ G.G 
nrerner Co·--·------------·--·-··--------- ·1.0 ·-------- 7.D 
------'---------------------------- O.l --------- 24.6 47.0 ________ I 72.6 
~-~---
-----------
" n ..... tory '~ o. __________ _ 
Boone _______ -------------Ogden __________ _ 
----llrrc.rae Go.---_ llollos Co .• ~-­
nond No.~-Polk Go. ____________ _ 
:Modrl!L. ____ _ 
Hoad No. SO_ 
-· -
Hinck Hnwk f'o 
Wn\·('r1)·--· 
Wn \'rrl.} 





' JJoone ____________________ _ 
OgtlC.IJ ------ .... -------------'Orne no <:o. ______________ _ 
---------------- ·------------- 0.0 6.5 
li.tl 
.s.c• HRllftS Co·----·--------------· Ogden___________________ _ 
Webster Oo. ____________ _ 
AI adrlfl ______ -----·---------














(1.6 -------,-------- -------------- -------- -----·--Hlndr .lhn\'k Oo, ______ _ 
Rond No. 215_ __ 
J.~n)'cttc Oo. ____ _ 
















---16.7 C')ll<'_knsn w Co .• -


































T·otal ___ ------··--- _ 
lluchnnnn~-~-----·----· ---- -·~ ....... -----------1 
2 















Henton Co •• 
---------------------
JcstJJl.---------·---------lndCJICntlmcc.. ••• __________ _ 
Wlnthror•--------------· l>c.lnwnre Co. _____________ _ 
n 61-elton. _____________ _ 
J.~ayctt(l Co •• _...._ ________ _ 
IDdtTCDdcnee_ ________ _ 





















nucun Ylst n ________ --
'J'otnL •• ----·------
nuU<~r -----------------· 
~l'tlt fl) ____________ _ 
( : ftlJlOUD •••• ----------·-·-
'l't!t nL---·------------
( •a rrciJI ------· 
~'(ot nl_ ___________ _ 
pll 'l!l --· -----·--·-------- ---
~·otnl. _________ ----
f'ttttn.r ---·- -·---- ----
T·ot nl--------··· 
f't"rro Gordo __ _ 




SCHEDULE ?"0. 13-PA!RT I-coutinued 










:Road f nred 
lJullt to Grn,·cJ 
1 
Grut.lc or .HocJ.; 
£J Morm J.nl.:c. ----------- Chcro'kcc Co.------------· -------- --------- i .9 












3 I 10 Cloy Oo. _________________ J•ocnhonta.:-. 0<•·-------------· ------ ------ 20.5 -------- ~'O.Ci 
4 'i'l St.onn l iul;e________________ Olay ~o·· ------------------- -------- --------- 19.7 --------- JO.i 























} ' rnnkllu Co·-------------· 
Shell Hock __ _ 
Hood No. 10-------------•' 
lUnt'k llnwk Co ••• ------·-· 
~ ., c• 
f.:trunt r .·0·-----------------
] • or .kershu rc--------•••.••• --
Grund)' c.io. -----------------
------·-------------------·---------·---------
Gr~nC----------------- ---------Allison _________________ ---------
:Parkc.rsburc.---------------- 2.1 
Grundy Oo·----------------- ---------
Shell Roc·k------------------- --------Hremer Co, _________________ -------
Clark~v.lllc •••••••••••••••• _ •.•• -------
:Butler Co .• ---------------·---------
Pnrkc.ri'hur~- ----------------- --------
tlrundy Co·----- ------------ -------
A~:k'lc)·------------------- -----
------











Sne Go ••• -----------------
Webster 
W~bstcr 
l~o. __________ :._ ___ ·l 
l)O·--------------· 
Sue Oo .•• -------------------·~ .Hoad Xu. 11----------------
Grecn.c ('o .•••• ·------------ .Road Nv. 5--------------·-·· 
Htlll!l No. H---·------------
1 


































"(I -I .I 
---------1 00.91-~ 
T 
~--••• I •••• 
---------~---------~ _o.: 









































C I rr.~u,. f_ "'u . 
Coon llnl•fd,. 
[){•fltlttlll 
:nontl !'o. i1 
f'r,nwford eo. 
('a rroll._ -------------




Poth•Wattlnmlc f'o .•• 
\ 1lun tlr· 
Wlotn . 
Anlht 
\dnlr l'"o ••••••• ~----­
,:\!on t H OlilM)' c-_:o. 
Ho11cl Xo. U2.. 
ltflno So . il 
HO&H1 :\1). il. 





f)e.'l h II Ill 
Uoa1'l ::-.-o. 71 
(~rnwfort'l l .'o. __________ _ 
Gu rroll._ ·-------~-~-----(l.r~c.ue c,;o. ________ _ 
'l'rlllJIICt 011 ••• -------
GnrrolJ •••••• 
!'50(' (](, _____ _ 
----------------· 
----------~------------· 
.\ t 1 on Lit• . ____ •••• ··--· ---
'Yio t " ----- •• -----------4..\nlt .It _______________ --------
.,\dulr Go. _____________ _ 
,\ rlolr ------------- ·----- .• 
Rontl ~o. 32--------· • .\uduhon ('o. ________ _ 
c1 ri:) wol(l ••••• _ ----------
f.A!"'fs· ... ~- .. _. __ ....... 
Ut 1111 h!'r'lnn•l ••• ---·-----
:'ttosscmu •••••• 
.~\dnlr C••·-


























.,  .s ~---------'---·----­
fi.6 --------- --------
· --- .. --·--





-----·--- --------------- --------r,q f) 
~· .. ---------------- 2-'l.ll 
--------- ---------------- -· --------
------------, ~ 
- --------- 47.'1 1·-------· 0.5 32.4 --·-·-- ---------------------------
J,Jnn Co.~---··---~--------- ~linton Co, ___ _ 
.lon"~t! (,O ........ _ ..... _ ... _____ -----· St.nnt\·ood .... 
lfoad :\'o . 00 ..... _ .. :_···---- 'TIJllOfl ........ _. ___________ _ •r'llHon __________________ Ron<l No. 189 ______ _ 
Hond No. 139----------- Mutr.eotlnc ('o, _____ _ 




Clcnr l ,pli:fl 
IPrunklln Oo. _____ _ 
l\Jo~oo City. 
~· . f'nrt of l•n,·emf'_nt__ 
Clt>n r :t.o ke. --__ 
Cit-or J.ake ------
------
________ ._ ______ _ 
Mnson 01tY------------· Olellr I .nl.rc. _____________ _ 
Uant'O<"k Oo. __________ _ 
Moson CIIY--------------'N • . en(l of lUIYement ______ _ 
\\"'orlh Oo ... ______________ _ 


















































































































SCHEDULE NO. 13~P.&R'f' 1--GonUnued 
l~rom 
Adel-----------------------Outhrlc Go. ________________ _ 
nond 1\o. 17---------------
Polk Go •••••• ---· ---------.\\' auJ.:ee.. •••••• _________ 1 
A(IP~l-----------------­
HeiJfieltl ••••••••• --.------· 
l)extcr ..... --------------------Woodwnrd ••••••• __________ _ 
b · I ~,outon ______________________ . 
Doone C:o. _______________ J 
Doone Co •••••• ----------
J>err.)" .. ------------ -----·---
!\1 In I turn ••••• ---------------















Road 1\o. li _____________ -------+--------• 18.2 
J'olk Oo •• ---------------· --------!"·-----) 10.6 
,AtJul ........... --------------------- ____ -----'--------- 7.1 




\\'nukce ____________________ --------- -------·~ tl.2 
1\e.Xter .................. ____________ -----~------ 6.G ·------
"'"· dl -. I I .All.n son co. ______________ -------- ------ ________ , 
lJouton _____________________ . --------~--------' • .6 
Road .No. 16 .................... _____ -----·--·------.---
·aoad No. 1.7------------· --------'--------
Perr)' -----_____ : ------------- ---- -----~---------

























Hioomtleld.--- --------- __ •. , 
I•uhu;'ld ••• ------------------. 
l'ulnskl.---------------
Van Duren Co.·--·---------· 
9.1 --------
1 Jnoomtleld ••••••••• -------·~ 
?tllt=..sour 1. •• --•••••• --•• ------
WnpelJo Oo. ____________ l














I ' I I I I I ---1 -
















J~ond ~o. s ____________ _ 
1)n,•(B Glty _____________ 1 
] ';01110111 ...... __________ _ 
])ccs tur •• --------------------- 10.9 Leon _______________________ _ 
""arne Oo·--------------Olnrko Co. ______________ _ ---------



















-------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------1 . I 1------------




ot '' 1 ••• __ -----------
Des .\lolne5 •• ______________ _ 
Totnl. 
-~--------
I>lcldn.son ••• ----------••• 
'l'ot nl. ___________ _ 
J)ubllo)UC. ···-··--··· 












































Jlurhnnnn l..'o . 
Hond :\o. ~'f) 
l .. lnn •Co .••••• 
Hond So. 13 • 
I~Oitd ~·o. 2ft. ---------· 
J)ultU(,IIH~ C-.::'o ·---------· ............. -- i 
l~IF. h H Bll'llCr)' ______________ ·i 
GJnyton Gu. ________________ _ 
}:d..-:ewuod ••• --------••••••• J(lries Oo. __________________ _ 
- 1--·- --------------------
Hf'nry t.'"·-----·-----·---Vun,·tllc ••••••• __________ --
M lfldlcto,,· • .__ ••• ---- •• ---
Wt-~t Hurlln~;tou •••• 
Hou!l ~o. ~14. 
!"er.. 11· i0·3 •• 
,,led! npoll~. ----
:1~e C<l·------··----
Uit rllru: ton •• 
OSl't'Oia Co .• 
Clnr l'o 
~lllrlt l .ak 
Milford __ _ 
End of l;'ro wl 
l>eln Wft ft• ('Q. 





--------· -------·, ... ---------------
JlnnYIIJe. __ --------------- •• 
Mlllcllct l)wn __________ •••••• ·-
\\'est Uur.llngton ••••••••••••• UurlJng ton ______________ •••• 
Hu rllnl;' ton _------------ •• ---. 
Jl!'dlu polls.---------------
"' - " 7'> ., I .. ~(·f'. ·-- .. ----,, _________________ _ 
] 111 rllng ton ••• --------- •• • J'l ~- •• sec. ·. -.,{_~-.1-------------
--------------------------------
l~tn1nct c~o·---------------MIIfonl __________________ _ 
~11De50lll ........ ______________ _ 
S1llrlt l .. nkc., ______________ _ 
~-
------------·--
I.uxcmhurg ________ _ 
.l>lllllhl ue ••••• ------
~~ on~s (~o .................. ______ _ 
Jnrl.:son Co. _________ _ 
---------·--------
---------·----------Ko£SUth Co. ________ _ 
!flnue.sotfl.----------------l'ulo .AJto Go •• __________ _ 
----- - -------------------
West 'L'nlon _______ _ 
)'OSt'\'illt' ••• --------····· Hawkr]·(!.. .... _____________ _ 
f"layton Go. ___________ _ 
Rond No. to _______ _ 
Wlnn!!!!hkk Co. ____ _ 






























































































SCHEDULE ~0. 13-PA,~T 1-Cominued 
__,_____. -- ~-:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~===-~~======~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: - - - - ,.... ~ - ~ -- I - - I 
Countr 
FJord-------_--------
•r-. 'I , ~ota --·--·--------,-
Franklin.·····--·------·· 
'J'OtiiL------------
}~rr.1non t. ----_. ----...• ------
Toto L -------------
(-:r~ne._ ... ---------





















































" 4 .. 
42 
}~rom 
<'t>rro G or!lo ('o. __ .. 
Rnthl 
Uoa11l l\n. 21 
ntw rl(·~o: ('It)' 





Houd No. J4i ••••• -------
Ron•l Xo. '14'-------· ---· 
nond :\o. H •• 
i"hnrJ(>t; City. 
To 
Rudd • .•• ---------~--------
Hr}nd :\o. 21&--f:'Joy•L •••• _ 
Chnrl~ Clt)·-----------·---
('hh::knsn w Go·----------·-·· 
.Rond No. 18-.Pioyd ___ _ 
no(·~fonL----·--·-----·-
IUut•l So. ,u . ___ ·---·----
(~harlrE ·City •••••••• _______ _ 
Butler Go .. _______________ _ 
!\lorbl·~ Rod; ••••••••••••••••• 
Chkkusaw· Co ............... . 
------- --------------~---·-------------------------
\\.right, C'o ••• 
H 81llJitOII 
i ~r.rro Gt)r<lo Co .. 
Hanlpton ••••• ---··--------
Butler Co ••• ·---------llnrnpton ••• _____ • ____ _ 







M ISliOUrl: •••••••• --· ---•••• 
Hond No. •---------------· 
Sldncr--------------·-·-····-Shenundonh ••••• ______ _ 
Shlncr-------llnmburg ____________ • __ 
State J .. lnc. .................. . 
!'ace Co .••.•••••.•.•....••.•. 



























.• Jeftt'rtoou ••••• --------
G ru nil .Junt'llon. ---
,Jcffl'.n<on 
Calhoun Co. 
Churdt~ n_ ~- ·······-----•• liuthrlt• Co ... ___ _ 
L'orroll Co ............. . 
Urand .Junrtlon. --
Duntt __ •• --------
.Houcl 1\o. !'iO 
RlpJII'j --~-·---
-----------------
5lTDII ton._ ........ ___ ••••• 
,J t'f f erf!on. -- _ •• 
Grnn•l .Junc·tlon ••• Boone C'o, _________________ _ 
S . t>nd of :Jill\'cme_nt 
Chur(ln n ••• --------
N • e.ntJ '-' f .1' u W!ll11' n 1 
~C'IDJllOU ••••• z.. •••• ··----•••• 
u 'I .,.. .,-jl,ont .,o . .,..., ________________ _ 
I>otlo _____ --·---- --------------
\Vti'hst{"~r l'o·---------------
R[JlJ*Cl" ----------------------
Boone Oo •• ---------- •• 
---- --.------------------------
Mnnhull t:o . ___ _ 
1 ;rundy 0eu tf'r ---~ ·-
Unrdln Co •••••• 
Houd Xo. ~~~ .. -
nnuul)' I_ '(•liter ___ -
Hl'lnhtwi: ___ •• 
Houd Xo. J4 
Hond ~n. 5S ••••••••••••• 
Huth!r t.'o ••••••••• _________ _ 
Houd s,,, 14 __________ _ 
Gnmdy Ccutl!r ••••••• 
Hclni,C('k ____ __ 
Uluc.k Hnw'k eo ...... 
muck Howk Go. __ __ 
-------- ----------
~doir Co •••• 
Guthrie Centf'r ••••••• ~----l'onoru . ___ _ 
J>ollos Co. 
Webster C'Us ••••••• 
\\'IIllo m!l 




Sto n wood 
\\ "t•hster ('o. 
\\'right ('o. 





Enrth Sur- , 
Rond heed , 
Built to Grnwl 





































;;..) • w 14.1 ---------


























·~. J G.O 
2-t.O -
--------,· ------___ , 
----···· l?!u I --------- --------
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27. 752.Sli i$ 
7,214.29 .s 
11.~62.65 
2,S00.~6 I$ 1.195.48 IS 0,800.07 1----------1------------ S l.!H5.4S iS 40 ,O.J1.&9 $ fi5G 




$ 1,672.34 1$ 
1,219.25 









s ll.4ZS.G2 $ 441 
10,7•14.12 672 
12.003.<&8 431 
Totnt _________ j ___ _l 83.2 ! _____ Is 20,0ZS.'i2 1$ s,ooi.78 Is .a.i92.52 !s 5,1Io.29ls 1ro.u j__ ________ J$ 113.'7'0 I1-$-40-,2SG.l2 $ 48<& 
Onlboun ••• ___________ ,l 1 I 12.1i ~ G Is 8,'789. 78 S 886.17 $ 41.23 $ 1,461.00 
1 
·--------- -----------'S 81.16 1$ 10, 71i9.2n $ Sl.ll 
2 2:i.8J G 14,620.00 694.66 167.07 2.482.52
1 
••• --------------- 28.00• 17,00J.46 6..1')3 
3 12.7 G 4,693.70 827.52 118.00 9.!1.83 .------------------- 14.98' G,Oi7.0S 479 
4 29.6 , G 12,100.91 ll6i.S6 149.65 2,251.36 ' -------·-- ····-------- 84.94. 15,697.72 &'23 
I I 1 T·otnl •. -·---------- ___ j 80.8 L-----· $ 40,800.52 ,$ 2,876.11 $ 477.81 is 7.,1!:0.01 ' -·····---·-- ----------- $ 159.10 $ 60,<&33.&5 .S 621 
OnrrolL----------------1 1 25.2 G $ 8,046.24,
1
$ 8~.83 $ 600.'97 r 4,083.06 ------------ ------------ ------------ $ l.f ,lG.9.C.O ·s 002 
2 23.8 G 9,0:16.~ 614.67 477.81 4 .ns. 11 s . 2.00 s 1.~ 03.23 1s.~s.r.o I on 
S 26.4 G 11,708.65 510.70 417.00 3.,600.92 10.00 2.10 1.91 16,.00.94 OlG 
TotnL ___________ .,I_____ 7o . .a ------- s ao,s01.22 is 1,9.18. 10 ;s 1,561.34 Is u,752.G9 $ 12.00 s s.os :s 95.14 s 45,675.0-t s ooo 
Oass ____________________ .l 1 29.9 E $ 9,018.64.. s ~,r.01.87 S 8~0.21 '$ 837.05 ---------- ------------'$ ss. i~ '$ 15,15:i.451$ r.os 
2 23.9 E 8,ssn.oo 1 ... 7DS.ro 1&7 .oo 237 .ss --------- ----------! 9.3.'1 n,&!ll.S4 485 
s 28.8 E 6,488.'84 993.23 7!:6.31 762.71 ------------ ------------ 24.10 I 7 ,{H5.25 I 270 
'l'otnL--------- 1.---- s:a.o --------$ 23,747.34 's 7,34S.t9 i$ .1.';22.58 $ 1,837.20 ·---------- ----------_$ i2.28 $ 84.722.5& Is 4!?0 
Ocdor ___________________ l 1 1 26 . . 7 P 1
1
$ l,2JO.lH 
1e 3,(16;";.03 $ 4::,.S • 29 $ 2,293 . . 16 ·----------· ___________ r, 442.10 I$ 7 ,465.6. J 1$ 250 
Totnl 
Pc>rro Uorllo 
'l'ot uJ. --- ••• ---·. 
Oherokef' •• ________ _ 
'l'otnL __ ••• -------
Clhlt•knEn\1 ---- -----






~~tal ___________ _ 
2 27.\) l\1 7,4US.70 I 2,7£6.~10 782.42 1,607.01 -------------------1 lfil.SO l.2.GS5.8!) 465 
11.6 0 8,0&1.16 1,3!/0.44 2,&01.82 280.~8 ·-------------------- 37.60 7,781.27 0':"2 














8 • 5 
·---
!----' r ~ ----
80.2 •-------'• 10,Gt2.o7 ., 7 o1a.oo '$ s.o:;9.:w 'e ",r>u .o:. L---------'-----------\s oso.oo ·s so.r;!!iJ.oo e <~r.5 
.a J• 
... 0 
.12.0 ~ G 
.2 . 0 
2 .• s10.::-o 1s I,4S9.1s 1s 724.89 ' 5,00t.2.! ---------· __ -----------.$ n3.<r.! . ·u ,4)1)5.r.o , sH 2,9SS.as 173.1G 
1 
l5.(5 6"-6.49 ---------- ~------' 50.oo a,sr..t .oo 
1 
714 
2,450.()'3 I 419.55 76.64 629.65 .$ 2.SO ------ ---· Ul.~ 3,700.01 ~7 
---• l,li43.~ 24.G() 48.75 182.23 ---------- -------- ----------- l.~llJ.Sl 5(;0 
56.8 '--------~$ 9,522.60 S 2,lCG.441$ 560.6-'J $ 7,.2C9.40 $ 2.60 -----------'$ SS5.47 ;S 20,447.43 $ S 
1.0 I o '.s 1s,su.n Is 1,470.17 s vJP.r>9 s s,0"'-3.68 s a.95 ------------ ~$ 41.81 ·s ~o.S"-1 .s1 
20.8 ' G 8,271.12 1.024.50 1,740.00 1,839.8!) ---------- ___ .:; ________ , S.80 I 18,1&1.31 
18.0 G l 4,&74.61 I' l,9SO.l2 2,212.81 611.18 ---------- ----------- 4.4:; 0.383.17 
10.5 0 I 3,801.46 I 241.85 411.0'! 82(1.62 ---------- --------- -.40 3,Ui'{i,(lj 
st.s L ••• .:. s S2,02I.OO ,s 5,516.14 .s 4,4.69.32 l8 - · 








































13,G:.S.~ , _____ _ 
1 .ro ·s -101.113 r$ 
1 .1)5 -7Ci. fiii 







































































SCHEDULE NO. 13-PART II-OonUnued 
I Mnfnteunnce l,rOIICl' lk'Ucnnents 
Olnss- 1----:-. ------:---Ulcu· 1 • • -Uon Snow 
Removal 
I 

















surlare Rond Bed ! ~tructurc:-
2,o.1s.22 s s.Q!~.&l •s 7S1.2S IS 479.74 s GS.s-~ • ----------- s ~~.r.o :s G,n.:;.o; ·s ~·; 
473.71 2,41.11.11 807.{.1(} I 30.28 lr.tl.H ,$ 60.43 a:i.23 I 3.46:1.81 dU 
s,SGO.~ 1,~51.3.17 8t6,{l(J ~2-43 ~13 . • r.o I 21.so 10 . • ~ 1 o . ~1 •. 11 a! .~ 
8,620.00 1,()50.91 220.56 151.02 "--l.IJ:I 5.00 11.03 5,,,11.14 4,2 
i37.91 I 009.1-S S62.78 ~ ::so.oo 4.fi0 ----------- SS.20 I 2,448.12 U2 
- I - - -
__ Js '10,410.J6 :s 9,2i!G.SS 
1
$ 1,1lsn.52 t' 'l,244.1Y.! $ Sl!l.ti!) $ 87.23 $ Wl.Ol $ 24,0Hl.31 $ 
1 24.7 M Is 2.,543.71 s 2,156.5.37 s uu.s4 !s 1,ooo.r.s s 202.r;s ------------ ~ 48.45 's a.ns.os s 
2 81.1. G I 9,9'2-Ui7 I 3,415.11 67~1.75 I 81)9.05 ------------ ----------' 76.87 l•1,4!H.25 
8 HI.S 0 5,638.00 I l, 'i81.S7 40l.lYJ I 44S. 7:1 ------------ ----------- :12.&9 s ,438.16 
4 20.0 ! ~ I 2,i)Sl.Si 1,004.16 SS4.00 I 1,4G2.43 ---------- ------------ 19.00 G,7ll!.Oj 
5 li.Ll ~~ 1,217.00 l.Oi7 .29 li3.2'J 464.07 --------- ------------ 1.00 2,03-&.05 
'J'otnL ___________ I______ 00.1 ------- $ 22 ,405.Ui .$ ll,Q.'i(l. i9 $ 1,659.37 $ 3,S:W.59 S 20'2.58 ------------ $ 15-&.01 $ 3!>,3<14 .4o $ 
J-: $ 3,ti33.13 '$ 62-'i.OJ 










'l'otnl ___________ • 
:Uavfu-----------------· 

















G 7.~.ss 1,01a.oo sao.24 1 1,H.JO.Sl ----------· --------~ sw.o;,l l0,5iJt.sa 
G 18,183.82 I. 1,59!.39 520.61 1 ,S7S.().j ---------- ----------- 45t1.4G 22,012.72 
G 0,&19.47 94:>.40 222.83 1,154.17 ---------•----------- 2Sti.fr2 l2,lW.SO 
'"I:" ..... 
45-1 










3,65"2.3-t •$ 002.5, $ 202.01 $ Ol.GS ·--------- ---------- $ <15.65 $ 4 ,SSL$5 S 400 
5, 7S3.32 i 79:>.05 SSS.'lt'i 99.6S ·---- ------ ----------~ 154.33 1 i ,171.18. 4s:i 
3,423.22 · l,S'ZS.4G 527.16 00,81 ------------ S· SW.S.S 41.27 5,'711.30 &54 
5,62(;,4] ; 72,5,Si) 131.(10 £i!),()() ••••••·-- -------·- 45,45 1 IJ,(itll.04 .()t)!j 




s 256.73~$ ~I,S:iS.OO .$ .oo:; 
1 I 1. s.•l 1~ s .. ,21o.oo.· s 1.oo. ~ .• 4.o s 1,238.44 s r.:83 . • 2..1~ ----------- ------------ s .. s . • 22 $ 1 .fill. o. LSI Js 4Si 
2 10.2 }~ 5,291.05 ~ 1,800.Si iG2.SS -448.22 -----------~ ------------ 2D.41 I 7,827.4::1 ';'(17 
8 10.8 E S,4G8.7S 1 743.12 162.69 30.J.S3 ----------·· --------- 1!11.84 4,7(18.00 4HtJ 
4 I 18.0 M 2,871).85 • I.:lG:'•.Cll 824.ul 4:.11.81 ---------~------------ 43.lll &.Of)'.J,SO 2i0 




r,:;,r; -------- s lu,StG.vs s <&,07l.oo s 2 . ~1SS .12 s J,'nn.n ------------------------ s I.C7.r.s s 21>.23o.oo ·s 455 
P s ll.7GV.c.r::; s l.o.J7.27 s 77G.7s s 1,2S<l.lr• 
------$ . --- ----------s ) . 7~1j,{;5 ----------
1.(• ~ I 407.79 S!.'l.GS I M.SS 215.00 
1S.2 1\1 s,oo.:;.ro I 727.54 1 2!l0.12 6.S2.0S 





1'otnL __________ , __ j 69.8 --------5 !4,032.00 $ 8,0i9.G3 $ 1,043.00 $ S,S00.5!1 $ 1,745.55 '=-------'S .2,211.51 IS 







2 13.1 l, -l-42.14 67fi.45 22.24 . 2.!10 $ S.'l4.17 $ 180.00 S lii.OO ((l7.62 
8 CI.O l) 2.107 .Ci4 2,1XY.!.21 410.75 21.00 97G.5S 131.';5 I 170.73 5,SIO .[i(l 
~ " 0 '"-' 5 o•.,-, "• .::~r "'1 '><)• ""' ""' r"' " l "'" ] fl 
'l~t•l ............... 1__: _ _1 .~:: 1__: ___ I 6:::~ iS •. ::~ $ I.::;, I ,::: ;-;:;,;;~-~--~;:~-.~---;~:~-I ·~· ' 
M.4' G) 
1
$ 14,493.28 .. ~
1




1)\1 buquo ______ ...... -~-----
' l'otnl ---- -·--~-· 
Em mat 
---------~~--•t ••• 
,.., ·t (l ,_ -------------
)?nyctte ------- ---
1~otal _____ ~-·- ··--
1 
2 










5.0 l 878.44 r 2(13.00 t0.5(1 I ,014.8!) ---·····-· -------·-·- 11).00 
S.4 G 4,4ts.os 2n.so 1 104.45 J.io~~i.sr. ----·------ --·-------- 57u.oo 
D.o o 7.861.13 sc~.7S 211:1.oa J,i20.2S ·-- --------- --- --------- J213.2S ·1---· '- · . 
4S.S -----·-· !!. 
j) 1$ 
2-&. 7 ; G ($ 
s.s I G 
ll.'i 0 
44.'1 
27,176.83 $ ~.271.0') $ 





S 4 • 00, • r;.c: « 















4 ,o.tS.61 I --·-------·---------- ~ 
- ---.. ..... . :$ 
------------·------------








l • 7:18. i{l 
i ,11.H .OC• 
)IJ,11SJ.42 
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:SCHEDULE NO. 13-PART JI-Gontinued 
Olnss-
Mofnt('llanct? Protl\!r Dettennent" 
ltlcn- . ~. 1------------1 
Uon 1 1 I snow 
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$ 2. 709.10 ··------- $ 5.40 1<: 
2.816.26 $ 2.50 12.C.O 
2,547.22 2.00 lO.SO 














,co.oo Is 1n .oo .s ·1---19,200.40 
'7 '05.1. '7S 
(1,S3(),S2 
3,470.27 
2,,~5. n Is 
S 1 ,053.Sl $ 
. 1,275.82 
1,034.27 
21.2117.37 IS 3,363.00 1$ 






8' 15.'i. 70 
2,00S.S6 







&2.8.S IS 4,£',,'14.70 ----------·--------:3 
253.05 ·s 
253.95 $ 
82 ,ss:i .66,$ 




1,491.71 IS 400. 7li ______ _! ___________ , __________ $ 12,528.31 ~ 
1 ,().16.42 525.104 --------·--------!---------, 11,622.5i 






f ...__ .... ___ _ 
22.789.64 'S 4 ,60LJG 1S 6, ??0.23 $ 1 ,Gi'U.l2 ------------ --·------- -------- S 
2,670.66 $ 1,613.2'2 $ 95.62 $ 770.18 ---------- ------ $ 97.00 :s 
D,243.5~ 4,G:r~.os 672.12 2,91JiJ.GO ------------ s ro.oo 2J9.SS 
5,801.42,· 004.43 1.,303.10 1,200.15 ------------------- 19.03 
G.2I'J5.14 I ,44!1.16 {)1).4S 599.22 ------------ ----------- 109.00 












23,Siii'i.171$ 0.08<.38 $ 2.=7~.04 $ 6,74u.u.: $ 67.15 S UO.OO ~ 5S3.3·& 1$ O,G72.£i6 $ Ci1G 
5,803. 78 1$ 1..87D.S& $ ,05.14 S 1,(.00.08 ------------ ------·-- ~ llfi.•6G $ 0,611 .[i() $ (\,_~ 
o,2as.s2 :.:.2So.ro ·oos.r;~ 2,c.o2.1i -------------------- 'i97.&7 1Ci,S97. 74 r1flll 
9,270.(1'2 1,857 .29, l.4S2.23 l,83S .S8 --------- ----------- S05.J91 18, 'i83.<l1 !J..~ 
-----~:~~=:~~_! ___ ::~~=~~- ___ ::2?~~~- ___ :~==~~~~- :::::::::::: ====== ___ :~~~=- ____ :~~~~~- -----~~~--
1• . l I I I noS jl---.o ~· ··~· •"' 1- - --- ••. - - .. - -- _ .~ -~- __ _ ~ - ~ -~ o n ·----------- ----·- c..~. ------- ~ liS2 






n.o 1 J> $ 8.05i.7ll 1! 'l,734.49 l$ -1r.s.o~. ------·-··- s 2:;.23 ---------8 
J~.~ I p 2, '72!J.1S ,, fn-7.ll.3 -29-t.OG ---------- -·-------- -------· $ ri&3. oc. :~ 540.42 s 
l,l69.20 ~ 






873 :W.5 l\. f 6, i8i .00 l fr2.67 ~t .OJ ---------- ------------ •• ·------0.6 I p 1.683.02 l,46S. 7S I -100.05 ----------- 1.115 ----------
.2 · llr. 2,llfi.OCt . -J)S.& .'i7 4.00 ----------- ------·---- -----------
--':--- I '---------
TotnJ._••-••••-•-J•-•••1 49.6 :-------- S 15,9'22.85 ~$ 4 ,(ilS.G(l '$ -.262.&1 -------·-- $ 2G. 71 , ----------;$ ---- , 
3&1.01 
li3. 70 I) ""~ fi" .w,~, .... 
[,2() 
12, 76{1 
Johneon·------------------· I . 20.8 J, $ 2.21r1.s1 s 2,3.j9,rl() $ :no.ss 
1
$ au.oo S 45.ua ------------.S 
2 14.6 P 2,a')6.87 l 1.3.~.11 3W.l9 l'ro.S6 2'24.'i2 ----------
Tot.n1 •• ___________ . 
,1 (lJ-ICS.--------------· --• 
~l'otnl ------
,1\ t•o t u k 
'J tJtnl ___________ _ 
8 15.1 ., G 5.182.63 I 797.S4 170.SS <CO'J.78 9.60 -----------
4 10.5 !I 8,821.48 I l,573.S4 ][t(l,[;f 207.fil ------------ s 6.541 
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I.lnn ______ _ - ----
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Lyon ___ · ~----
Tot nl 
Mn(llson ______ •• 
' l '1otnl 
M oJans.ko. ·----· ·-·- .... 
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Totn'J ________ -----
Marlon __________________ __ 
TotoL __________ _ 
M nrshall ••••••••• ---------
'l'otnL---·· ·-· ---
Mills.----------------









SCHEDULE NO. 13-PART 11-Continued 
Surf nee ~t.ructurel' ~urfn Rond Bed 
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,a,u:~.l7 I$ 1., ,,.-,., ,,.., I~ 1
1
tUtiVeU'V 
r: c-.r. i.:•l I ·~ u.~.~,t • .,;.- ""' 
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IJ""'" • 7~ ... l.t::!o. ; 
7LG5 <:t - ------· , .. I ~ I I I -- 1-r.s.o ------- s 
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s . 2Dr..81 1 300.1.: 
2,532.26 77v.au 







55.00 7.5 E 10.7 E 
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- 1\.Q,s -------'s 
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8.12l.SS 
fi,O~i.07 





$ 70.1.41 1$ 439.i2 
2,025.76 ,-$----16,000.82 Is 1 • 2'".l4 • 01 , .. 
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r. --n 7S 
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1.(1() • -- ·----- --1:;; 
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~ I 11.6, M 2 .,1. W.41 ' 1 . • 21r. . !.U-i J,41G.OcJ ' lS.I:i~ ------.-:--1-----------s 11.6 AI 1,971.6;) 7':!4.55 8"-S.OO 82.GO $ -1.05 ---·--·-··--
4 15.6 M 3,487.20 j 2,51'.>8.43 4S3.S2 43.01 '00.0,1 ---------
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'J'otoL _________ _ 
Mont gomc.ry -----·--------
Total---------· 
Muscntlne. ___________ _ 
TotaL ___________ _ 
'Brien __________ •• ·-----




l'li~(· .• -· ··- - -----
'J'ot 111 
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SCHEDU'LE NO. 13-PART li-ConUnuetl 
MalntNI,n<'e J>r(\rx:r lletterments ~otnl 
01n£S- I Mnlnt.cnnnet. 
I firs· l,rOJ)('r 







Surf nrc Rond Bed I Structures I Removal Surf nee nond Bed Structures llcU.e.rmrnts 
1,640.()5 .~ 
6.6M .. Ol 
·- ., •Q li~ I •,...".._ • ~
3.24-4.48 
9 ,2;1().63 





300.29 s 824.80 ----------. -~--------- $ 25.44 Is 
SA5.G6 Mi.71 --------------- 18.70 
241.00 1.001.97 s G91.15 -------- 5.5.52 
33.ct.4J :r>3.r.A --------- s 6.25 2.J •. n 









--·--·~ 24,952.70 I$ ri,287.79 
$ 
-l!"..O.Sl 120.3.1 ----------~---------- 2.10 
1.~.61 • un.~ s ~91.1G s .... $ 122 ... f ~·····'" Is ... 
























on..c2 2__~.14 --------· ---·---- s.ss I 7,009.60 
1 .01s.cs 37 .2S ----------- ---------- · s.G:~ 2. ms.S2 
1.211.00 sun ----------- ---------- 45.80 'i .7:.o. 70 































S 7,18-I.SO ;s 5.150.30 jS 200.79 IS 1S4.9'J $ 4S,S64.i3 $ 
4.0112.00 $ 
]1 "727 .17 
0,123.07 









--------- . ______ . ._ _____ ~ 
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'l'otnl. ••••• ______ , 1-----~1 lliU 
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___ .:S 
$ 7,318.01 S ~~ ,i87 .4S $ S,•ell.Hl ----------- $ 1,805.00 -~---------- $ 
l3,6S9.fY.) 
7 .049.GS r.or, 
1 ln,•r~ hnn I as_ __________ _ 
J,olk _______________ _ 
I f I I . . 
.1 G $ S,31i0.~ $ u.::.o.ro $ 62.21 $ 1,427 .iG --------· ----------- $ l4S.2S ,$ 10,55!1.40 e 600 
2 22.0 0 S,3G0.4i 1.14.5.7.2 388.18 1,0S'M .. ·.16 -----------·· ·---------- 228,1). 12. ,1!1.121 liJJ 
3 17.2 0 2,18.i.SG !ll .47 42.80 r.S!!.87 ----------- ---·-----·- 22.1.00 3,2!l!'l.Ci2 102 
4 12.1 0 7 ,40<\.9.3 U.H .S7 tll.fiS . 1,20Zi.r.S ---·- ------. ----·------ l2li,45 O,olliO.S!l i 
r; tr;.o o c,ut!J.57 655.15 tS9.2o I 1,772.67 -----------· _____ .. _____ lGS.w 9,83-l,rrB 6 
~~otnl. ___________ ,l______ 71l.<.! s:t !<9 f2,;-;;- <::t (I 1 (\C 01\ "" 76U~S $ 7,101.2-4 =-·--·--· =------ $ S!l6.55 $-~- - ~-
SS1.1u s s,6:l2.os ·--------- s 2r.ro /s li7.40 e 
100 .... ') 137.rui 
001.00 002.52 
6.91 lG.G5 
_____ , ______ _ 
84.10 I 004.72 
.52 'l'·otol _______ _ 
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'J.'ot.at --------
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SCHEDULE NO. 13-PART H-Contlnued 
~·- ----- ~ -- -
I 
I Mnfnt~>_ltntu•c Fror l.'".r Total I .n~ttffm~nt3 
Olnas- Mnlntcnnncc A \'Crns., 
County Unit! Mile- lftca- PrOJK'l l)~r 
I nge tlon • Snow 




I I I 
12,2-_;Q.D,i 1$ \'oshlngton ______________ 1 25- M $ 6.630.17 s 1.072.18 $ &S9.S4 $ G0.34 $ 14S. 74 ~ S-&9.67 $ 477 • I ---------2 lu.2 (1 G.SSS.43 2,017.44 I t,ro7.ot 22.73 8S5 oq 10,7~.83 ~07 ----------- ----------- ·-s 1S.2 G 4,516.31 7.&5.14 2,81!),}£ I 14.50 847 .·00 .. 94"' ·s (i02 ------------ ------------ '· "·"'-' 26.8 ~~ 11,58!!.2V ~,251.11 551,06 I 58.85 ------------ ----------- '485.80 l5,1iS.61 5C.() 5 9o:,i l~ 2. 73-l.(i:; l,022.BG 141.00 zoo· 237.21) 4,162.52 429 . ::;) ---------- ----------• -•.rotnL. __________ ---- 00.0 ______ .. ~ 84 ,051. 75 $ S,Ul1. 'i3 $ 4 ,485.·63 $ 182.67 
1
$ 14$.7' -------- $ 2.555.11 1$ 50 .• 2SS.G3 $ (i51 ... 
' I ' \',ll}"IIC ... ··----· •• ···-·---- 1 10.0 .M 8 5.~.74 $ J ,237.00 $ sa:uo e "09 "5 $ 7.00 $ ]10.61 s S,2S7.SO $ filS t .&..c~ ----------2 O.!i )~ 2,461.02 1,016.57 143.00 400.00 ---------- -·--------- 88 .lll 4,148.621 482 s l2.S E 4,474.23 ~~6.29 1{;2.40 49:J.OO 11$ 370.20 ----------- 4S.SO G,12G.47 478 
4 G.S ~~ 3,4Gl.ti~ 87G.50 t6.50 I 94.00 --------- ------------ rm.oo 4,0.14.10 ' 5!/!i 
G 15.7 M z.sso.os 1,164.72 lOt. iS I l:iS2.N ----------- 3S.W GS.OO 5,400.52 350 I 
'l'otaL •••• -------- •. 19,757.~16 i$ 321.50 'e 'I ··---- 60.9 -------· ~ 4,340.08 $ S61.SS $ 2,3il.IO $ 370.20 $ 4Ci.(.0 s 25,097 .S1 '$ 401 I I 
v· c·bstf!r _ --· ----- ------ 1 13.3 G $ G.5Ul. 22 $ W4.~ $ 65.11 $ 1,340.27 ------------ ------------ $ 66.00 $ S,640.42 $ 650 2 27.1 G 10.574.63 020.87 312.1 'j 3,353.81 ------------ ------------ 84!.J,43 I 21,51(1.01 79.1 
3 0.5 G 3,163.07 2iG.81 140.14 0Hi.05 ------------ ------------ 67.40 ~1.5Stl.MI 483 4 l4 .9 ('.; s 1)"1) 00 3.'iG.41 1,078.33 1 ,45.'3.18 131.65 1l • 271 .li'::! 'i!iiJ .~-· ------------ ------------
5 20.9 G 14,269.10 503.95 59'J.2S 1,087.83 ----·------- ------------ 123.SG 1 I7.'iSl.Ol I {i!)j 
l 
--- -- . -
'J'·ot nJ. ______ ·------· ------ Ill .7 -------· $ 48,703.18 S S,Ol8.48 $ 2,201.03 's o,o;:;o.oo ----------· ------------ s 'i3S.8[1 $ os.sm.re 
1
s 674 
I' \'lnncbngo ________________ 1 .,.,G G s 10,009.34 s 300.00 $ 630.85 s 9 a:~ 4 .~~ $ .so $ 18,721.08 ~ $ GOi --· -· ~ .~1 ----------- -·---------., G.9 1 ,r, 2.301.37 110.43 20.10 613.7:1 2,0,15.67 1 427 - ----------- ------------ ------------3 23.0 l G 10,676.&!! 811.22 l,GSS.72 8,621.60 ----------- ------------ H.SO I 16,S12.SO 70t • 
• I I 'l~otnL ________ 
&3.4 ··-----· s ~., 9S7 22 s 1,317. 71 $ 2,83~1. 'i3 $ 0,820.18 $ 15.16 $ S$,4SO.OI I$ ol)· ----- ....... . ---------- ------------ ~· I 
i\'lnneshlck ----·---------. 1 23.8 M ~ 4,056.75 s 490.a.:; 
1
s so.os $ ] ,....... -- $ 23.41 $ 5,910.61) $ 2·18 • :,.wf~.b· ---------- --·-----() 12.2 'R 3,475,00 sr.s.DI 132.61 1,843.49 ~.so G,S...'tS.S7 HD "' ---------- ----------s 14.4 M 4 ,{}]11,011 lj()O .o;; I fi.'L09 2,810.w.J ----------·-· ------------ .... 00 I .. ,.. ... l'i47 
--~..\ 
28.4 0 0 ,6-;;().03 1,2:i4.Ci4 272.42 8,840.[16 ---------- ----------- 59.81 14.010.78 filii ~1.1 ~~ 4 .~16.1.00 OW.4S 340.6.1 2,101.18 25 SiJ .. o-4 r.- 3&1 --------- --------- • 1, »I .UI - ' ;:u.s"S $ -· 41 .{f.!fj~~;- s-1'·o t.n'l __ •• ----- •• _ w.o -.. .~. --·· ' ~.0"2.40 s ~.~2,1.20 s SJO.:t4 S 10,078.SiJ ·-------- ------·-·- S 4l?O 
" ·oodhury. ---.--·- l 35.~ )• $ 1,477.74 $ 1\,074.111 S ss:.i.67 6 4,'1'2S.W ·--~----- ~ ----·-----~ 210.00 $ 10,272.01 t 2D2 
2 :::0.81 }' I 1,00ll.l8 9,186.68 I 1,102.22 r 704.ti.i e 3.95,____________ OO.Z71 7.S~.U;'i ~2. 
8 I l7.S P 70-J.05 l,lCo4,£7 lf00,71 2&i.20 --·------·· --·--·----~ n.Sll 2,1)[1(1,18 HQ 
5 I 8.9 E 6SS.30 632.51 I 124.48 891.40 ----------- ~---------- lD.SG 1, 753.8:i 107 
4 . 27.8
1 
l\J I C,Ci17.~W 3,40'J.10 7in.7S 241.55 -------------------- 34.0-'l ll,(I71.1H sus 
'l'otn'-----------~------_-_- 120.0 --------S 1o,reo.oo $12,057.46 s s,20l.iG s 6,SU.45 $ 8.95 1-----------$ 37S.aals 83,023.03 $ 27li 
Wortll ••••••• _____________ , I I I 18.2,. M S 11 ,441.3i $ OSO.ota S OOS.St $ 1,215 .• 861 __________ ----------- $ 28. 'iG $ .14 ,G7G.2S $ 
2 25.6 G 6,4115.4.') I 1,534.03 4,150.18 1,600.80 $ 2C.().63 $ lOS.1G I 77 .Sl H ,622.80 
S l 24.9 G &,652.71 , 579.08 100.87 . 1,6:'>5.78 --------- ·----------- . lG.SO 7,984.24 
Tot nL __ -----------
Wrlcht_ ----·------· 








GS. 7 1-------1$ 23,559.61 IS 8,093.67 I$ fi,lG!).3!l l$ 4,712.51) I$ 2ll!l.H3 1$ lGS.lG i$ 1.2:!.~ iS 
12.6 ; c:: s 6,mo. i9 s 463.07 ;s 21s.o~ s 89'2.62 s 2.10 ---·--------'S 1ss. 1s ~e 
12.8 I G 5,220.46 652.77 230.22 1,()3{1.52 89.70 ___________ , 181.43 
12.2 G i, 180.65 1,027 .Sl (178.!:4 4~0.05 8.00 S 4G.20 203.J1 
21.8 0 6,400.48 1,423.18 2:11).01 ], 1b!i.03 21.49 ---------- 278.07 
12.0 I 0 5,070.11 45'3.54 GSS.OO ! Uf.S.S6 ------------ ------------1 17G.46 
s; ,OS2.a2 ~ e 






s fil!,268.ro l$3,r,so,J6I.07 e 
7o.s I=.:.:=:$ 29,447.49 :s ... ()2().37 1$ 1.006.44 ( .... 4&1~~ ~ oo.w s 40.20 !s 1,0':!6.65!! 
$243 .003.11 $-117,649.22 $ 80, 'ill.f.G $ D.fi~8.04 Ornnd totnl ••••••• 1-----l•ncs.o 1-------:$2,302,856.os ~2'.'!,23a.GO 



















































SCHEDUL}J NO. l4 
S'lJ.TEMENT SHO'WING :MJ\JNTl~NJ\NCE. EXJ,ENDJTUUES AND GHAN:O TOTAL BY COUXTIES-PRlM.AHY HOADS. 





Audui.Jon ________________ _ 
Ilcnton------------------l1Jock Hawk _______________ _ 
noone_ ___ -----------------. 
])remer-----------------_ nuchnnon ________________ _ 
nncna Vlstn _____________ _ 
lJutlc·r ----------------· Onlltoun ... ______________ _ 
OarrolL------------------nss ____________ . _______ _ 
Ccdar---·-----------------Gcrro Gordo ____________ _ 
Chcrol:ce_ ___________ . ___ _ 
Chlckosnw ______________ _ 
Olnrke_ _________________ __ 
Oln)"----------------·--in)'ton _________________ _ 
linton __________________ . 
O.rn wford _________ ---------I,nllns ________________ _ 
J>o·\"IB.-----------------
J)C('ntur ----------------· I>clnwn c_ ______________ _ 
IX!s .Moines_ ____________ . 
lllckluson ••••• ------------n,.t,uquc ••• _________ -----
.J~~lltlnct. __________________ _ 
l~n~otto. ______________ _ 
Jr.loy._, ________________ _ 
l~ran·~lln _______________ _ 
l'c'rnont---------------, 
(~rcCIIC------------------·----Grun(ly ______________ _ 
~Gutlarlc _____________ _ 
Hnmnton ____________ _ 
JJnncOt'k. ______________ _ 
H ardtn ____________ -----· 
llnrrlson ________________ _ 
liCilr.>""---------------Hownrd... ________________ _ 
l:Iumboldt_ ______________ • 
I ,_Jo ___________________ _ 
1 ou·n. ___ ----------------J ncJ.:son ________________ • 
JDSJ~r----------·----·-·-
Jcff('..TSOD.---···-----·-,l ohnson ____________ ---
J oncs-----------------
l~col.t""\t'k. _____________ _ 
Kossut.h _____ -------------
I,Ct'---------·------··----· 
:Llnn ___ - -- ------------·----
l,()ulsn----------·----__ 
L\teas ________ ., __ ·--------L)""On _______________ _ 
Mndlson •••••• __________ . 
!lohns:ka. _____________ _ 
ltlnrlou _______________ ... 
Mar5hall ___________ _ 
!JIUs.·-·-•-------------------MitchclL _____________ _ 
Monoun ___________ _ 
Monroe ______________ _ 
Montgomery ________ _ 
Muse8tln~-------------O"lJrlc:o ••• ___________ _ 
Osccoln _____________ _ 
l , 
,n.,ge_ _____________ _ 
:P.ulo AltO------------
J>JyrnouUl-------l'ot'ohontas __________ _ 
J,,olk.,----------------· 
l~onnwnttnmle. _______ _ 
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to .M unlc· 
II!UIItlc 
'J'otal Grand Totnl. A Ycrncc 
Alfllotcnnncc, EX(ICOditurcs. EXJ)Cltdl-
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31 • <J3.1.1.4 
li1J,2bi.5';" 
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4 2, IJ!Y.J. Oi 
(ij .000.00 
2S,S!)U.Gii 
24 • 0:?.3 • 9':! 
24.050.32 
i ,&i3. 73 


























































































4G,600.00 co. 73!).00 
S!I,GOO.OO 












54 • {i{l(l • {l() 
2i ,450.00 
4!& ,110.00 
'il, 4('.S. 00 ·. 
85,63=t.OO I 
so ..• ;u-, .C!.IO 
:iS • 035.00 
:.!0 • bOO. (I() 
44,210.1)0 
~r. "·· 00 ,u,bvu. 
42,171.00 
64 • r.oo. w 
r.s.tw.rJQ 
.ns.•uo.oo 
1 , 1/T:>.OO 
4C. .5''!:•. 00 
. J,OOO.O 
~- "'"" "" ,. +' 'v-.c • v'.J 
-1,343.00 














03 • S!lJ • 1.10 I' ·~~ .100.00 
(). 7. £1'!(1. 00 
!:1,0'.!0.00 





r> roC!q r.-. 






























<>A 111'1 .. ,..vu 
8 ,65,1. 21 
1,5!.1':!.81 
10.18 





















































Sioux _____________ - ·-------Sto.ry __________________ __ 
Tomn __________________ _ 
~·nrlor ----- ... ---------_____ _ 1J lon_ _________________   
Ynn Buren. _____________ _ 
Wn],cllo __________________ _ 
\Vorrcn _____________________ _ 
WoslJington ____________ _ 
\\'nync. __ ------------__ 
\Ycbster ______ ·-----------· WJuncbngo _____________ . 
Wlnne.c;hlek ____________ _ 
Woodbury _____________ _ 
\\'orth ___________________ _ 
\Vr,lg ht ___ ------------__ ---· 
Totals ___________ _ 
General ex-ll(!ndltures not 
ch1ngcd to counucs ____ _ 
Grand total CXJ){'ndl· tures _____________ __ 


















SCHEDUL'E NO. 14-0ontinued 
SuJlClin~ndenee 
Olnssl- ' Refunds 
tlt-n- j 1 ExJlCilSC I ·to .Munlc- I Totnl , Grand Total,. A'\"erogc 
tlon Snlnry nnd Trans- Sub- lpalltles 
portntfon ... totn'J 
Malntennnoo Expen<Jfturc.s Exlltndl· 






















































., """' ·G~ ue L\FJe .w 



















28,811 .49 81,018.02 
89. 72S. :m 41 I Hll.li':! 
t19, SOL 38 72, 0':?6 .17 
68,82!). i3 GI,Ofr2.13 
22,G5G.27 24 ,15Ul8 
22. G9:,). 83 24 • rot .56 
---- ----- 40.676.80 42,857 .9i 
GO? .98 14,489.14 ltJ,SSi .15 
----------- 48,:19~.83 fi0,41S.S2 
--------- 00,2SS.G3 52.S:i9.1!6 
0.60 28,007 .Sl 29,889.01 
424.08 G3,8Ql.G2 00,607.52 
116.66 33,450.01 I 85,00.1.87 
40S.OS ~~~ ,9'2!i.24 44,523.53 
2,549.00 3.<:!,0'23.93 87,003.20 
------ - -- 87,082.32 88 . 9'26.12 
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•7,165.0 '·- -·----'SI33,soa.r.o ~s 63,627.6S ls1oo.rot.1s ts 26,S22.GS l~.sso.lsl.o7 lss.sm,404.ro 's 531 lsc,184.~ .oo ;s asi,s27.07 
--------~ --------,-------------------r--------- ---------- ------------ ...... ,. . ----------·-- ----------·-----------
------ ---r------:------------ -----------.----------- ---------- ----------- $3,SO!i,9s.a .s1 --- -------.·--------------·----------
E-Enrlh, 0-Gro'\"cl., r--Pftvlnc nml M-.Mixcd (emhrnces two or more classillcntlons.) 
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~ -';II ..... -f/J 
UJ ...... 
c z 
'l'n h h' 
Numher 
I D EX 
I. Hl'Jdgo und Hoad \Vorl< l~xp udit m·es C'ouuly Ji'uucL 
2. JJrldge anrl <'ulvoi'L Construl'llnn Hotul c • Jnslruclinn and MainLe· 
nunce Oouuty l~'unlls. 
3. 'J'ownship Jtoafl ExpendHurPs fnl' (J.ons1ruction and I\laintenance. 
4. 'l.tssltled Bridge and Oulvert Construction. 
fi. r 'lasslficutlon of Permanent Bridge and C''ulv-ert Constrnctlon for 
"htch Wnra·.ant:s were issued :In 1!128. 
II. "lnsslflenlion or Temporary Brid""c n.nd Cuh·erl Construction for 
which " 7arrnnt.s were issued in 1928. 
7. l~epalrs to BrfdgPs und C''uJverts and Culv t'l lat erial 1mrchased ror 
'l'ownsh1J)3, 
• . BJ•Idgo J!:qulpment, Unused I\latcrial, };'fHfng nrldges and Culverts 
and Sp clnl Oases. 
!t. 'omparison of Bridge and cuh•ert Construction l923·24-25·:!6·2i 
nJH) 2 . 
HI. f lasslfic:t tlou nf Uoad \Vork. 
I I. Classlfierl Honcl Canst ruct Inn. 
12. Ch1ssitlerl Hon<l MalntenancR. 
13. H.. H. Cr·ossings. Gravel PitR. Hight or Way and ot.hor Special f'ases. 
1-1. Pt·ogrcss n nd C..:ond it ion He port. 'ou n Ly H.oads. 
Hi. S£•(·cmdtti'Y Hnnrl Oistril'ts Petitioned foa· and J·~stablished. 
lli. I ; I'll \'"'I pit R. 
17. 1'ota1 and Helati\'C Cost or h"nrtb, G•·:wel nud PnYcrl Hoacl1:1. 
lX. Hond ami Brlclge Work Planned by and Couslrucled by County 
lCngine rs. 
l9. l ost or ouuty gnginecring. 
20. 1•'1nancln1 Statement-Bridge and Motor Vehicle l"nnds. 
21. I"Jnancfnl Statement-County Rond Fund. 
22. I• innncfnl Statement-Township Funds. 
23. Bonded Indebtedness. 
2 . Tot.tl Indebtedness for Roncl luul Bridge \Vork January l, 1929. 
26. 'lasslficntlon of Township Hond "rork. 
26. Progress and ConditJon Report. ~rownshlp Roads. 
27. ln\'Cntory of rJquJpment and tachlnery showing Estimated Value 
January l, 1929. 
2 . Mileage of Counties and Total Mileage of State. 
-
PART TWO 
SU~l~IARY 0~" THE A T 'UAJ., UEPOlt'l~ 
0}., COUN'fY E flJNJ<~EHf 
I N'l'H 0 I >l t ''I' I 0 ~ 
'J'his ummary is prcpal'cd from the .. \ ununl H ·port f 1hc 
L'ounty l~ngin er. of the ni11e1y-1littc eounti" o[ lo\\H nnd s\lb-
mittcd in accordance with th ~ provi ions of '·ction :.32-C'o ~c 
of 19:!4. 
'l'he ounf:y Bll!!illCilJ's report::. incha ie detail d tutements or 
nll county expenditure for road and bridg • wol'k, nnd al o dcinilccl 
report of tO\VJl,hip cxpe:nditur • in o far as County gngine r:s 
\\ere able to obtnjn data from 'l'o'' n hip Cl ·t·ks. 
• tntemcnts of expenditures are ba "d on "m·r·mtt i 1 d by the 
County Auditor~ for the yenr 19~l . 'l'he 'om11.\ l~ngh1ecr obtain 
the information t.:ont:lhlcd in thei r· r1•poz·ts ft·om the foHowin•' 
ou rcr•s : 
(n) 'l'olnl expcndllure~ from oun1y Bridge nml County Hond Ji'unrl , 
rrom County AulliLOI''s 'Vaunut Heb'iStr>t·: <letallt•1l <'ln lllc.nUon of th sc 
l'X(lenditures from County ICnglnccr's !'lnlm Hegi t r·. 
(b) l• inancial Statement of the recdJltB nnd dl bur Pm(mts In above 
unmed fumls, from Gouuty Treasurer's ledger. 
(c) Statement or county's indebtedness from r cof'(ls or 'ouoty Aufll· 
tor null County Treasurer. 
(d) Statement of elassiflecl expenditur· s from all to\\ n hlp funds, 
and flnnncinl statement of receipts and dl llur emeut In atd run<l , 
from annual r l>OI'It.s o£ township clerk . 
This J'Cport include a geJleml sumnwry of th n ·th•itic of th 
ninety-nine cou11ties. and twenty-eight summm·y table ho" iJ1g • 
in detaH the expenditures for road '\ ork on the l)conclnry system 
nud bri ]gc work on all road paid for ft•om ·ounly fund , and th · 
pr . •ut fina n ·inl condition of t he counti s. 
Summan' of Pinancial • tatement for }i~ntire ~ tate 
• 
ANNUAl .. HEPOH'J' OF COUI~'l'Y Jt::NGJNgEnS 
.JANUARY l, 1928, TO JANUAHV 1, 1929 
Total Expend itures: 
~) 52 4.3J Durillg 1 92u, the counties and township ~>cnt · ... , · '. 
for road and briclr"e work on t he 96,522.7G m1lcs of road m t he 
county and town hip road sy tem. 'I'h • totul expenditure for both 
90 JO\VA STATE IJJGH\VAY f'Ol\ll\IISSION 
ruacl und brid"' work is an 
totHl mileage above named. 
aYerage or . '22G.10 l' ·r mile on the 
'l'hc cxpeuditurc are cla ified as 
follow : 
Bridge work paid lor from county funds .......... . 
ltond wol'k on <"Ounty system .....••...•....•...... 
Hond work on lownsbl}) roads ....•....•...•....... 
'l'otnl ...................................... ~ .. 
5,079,216.01 
,. 84 ,. •)? so i, t I ..,. •'• 
8.S 8,9414.5X 
21, "52, 4.34 
'J'I1 ~ e~pcuclitu.- • for bridge wOJ·k alone nvcragc•l ~·:;2_()~ per mile. 
'J'h · expend it nrc few rond work on the county sy ·tcm a,···rH!!"d 
$64~.23 Hncl on 1 hf• town hip •·oad :syst ·m $1 Ofi.fi 1 pc1· mile. 
'l'hP f, 110\\ing t·lwrlul· comJHll'C:s PXp JHliturcs fm· the pa~t .ev-
"I'Ul yraJ"., uc·col'ding to pllrpos for \\hi<·h . pent ancl fH.:cordin" 
tO till~ fund fJ'(Hll Which cleriY 1l. 
'I'OTAJ-.~ gxPmNDI'J'URES FROM COUNTY FUNDS FOR 
HOAD .AND 'BRIDGE \VORK 
Brl!lgo '' ork on hot11 
I'OUfiiY Rfltl lii\HII'Ihhl 
lO'.!G 19Z7 10'.!8 
roncl ----------------- 6,7 ,857,97 n,sm,ow.s7$ 5,21 ,su.ro 5,033,780.82 5,(}7~.21() 01 
Hond \\Orlc on county 
f(JO«ls - -·------- •• - 4,(Xl4. l"AS 4,811,2:'!'1.67 tJ,i!ii.83:i.OO 7, 4,722. 
Hnnll \\nrk on tnv.nshfp 
ronds ------ ---- s.oos,rf2tl.5!! 
'J'otuls _ -- ---- .S4 
·ro'l'AJ. f~XPI~NDI'I'lJHES Jt'HQ t COUNTY A lJ) TO\VNSJIIP FUNDS 
lii'25 
6,Gr.O,l4G.12 
4 '3i(l, • ,.., 
44, . 75 












BQl 1P.M b~'l' .A~D 'l' )01;::5 )~HAND 
Hcpol't of county engineer. how that the everal count ie, owned 
quipmcnt an~ tool· for roncl and bridge work valued on Jauuary 
1, 19:..9 at $1.4~1,55~{.00. A sunnnary of the p1·incipal item of 
cquipm nt report 1 is n follows: 
Items 
Tractor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Trttcks .............................. . 










REPORT OF COUNTY gNGI~EgR 
:,nO\\' l)IO\\' ......................... . 
Concrete Mixer~ .•.......•.•••.•...... 
Hea,·)· Graders ...................... . 
Patrol Graders ........•.....•.•...... 
Plnrlet·s .............................. . 
.. fainta.ine1·s .......................... . 
Power Driven Patrols ................. . 
S1to,,.. J..,en ce .......................... . 
Pile J>ri\'ers ......................... . 
Slip Scrapers ....................... .. 
Drag .. '4' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PlO'\'S ............................... . 
Camp Equipment .................... . 
Small Tool.s nnd Miscellaneous ....... . 











• • • 
















A ,Jetailecl stah'mcnt of tll' inn'Jitnry of •xtnipment in enr.h 
e01mt~· i giYt~n in ~mmnm·~· 'J'ahl .. ~o. 27, Pnrt 1 nnd 2. 
'l'hi doc" not iJH·ludc cquipm ·nt nw110d by to\\ n l1ips whi .. h con-
~i t~ principally of blad" grader , tractor~, drags. wheel~d t•rn]lrr 
slip era pcrs. plows n m1 snwll tnol~. 
TOTAL II\DEH'fl~DNI<~SS FOH H.OAD A1.~D BHJDGliJ WOHK 
County Bridge Fund 
Out tanding bill 
Out taodinc wnrrrmt • 
Out lnndlng howl ---
Totnl bridge In-
dcbt-ct InC!>S __ • __ 
Ou landing bill • -
Outstond ng warrants •• 
Out tonrllng bonds ----
Jnnunrr January Jnnunrr 
1, ]~..:; 1, 10'26 1, 10'27 
-
,<&91.11 ,lJ .00 
212,81 II, J 2 2W,64 . 
1' , i07, 02i• .4C lll,136,07l.OO 
14 ,()1]1),000.69 18, 13,&i9.77 12,"182, 







90,1 !?S .(i5 
, 173. 'TO 














Totnl rond In- ,., 
dcbtcdness ------ 0,125.539.97 .. s,r.ro,s:u:n .:.......---,----·-----
'l'otnl lndcbtcun"""- $2.1,1S6,4'i'G .00 $22,47'8 ,GSI ·" f.!0,4fB,SS'i .'Tl 
Cash Balances January 1, 1929: 
OJ} J . 1 199.9 there "ere ca~h hnla:nc "' on hand • nnuan . . - , t' t 
· . l 1 · 1 f•Ind nmoun mg o county and townsinp road aw >rH ge " 





92 IO,VA STATE HIGHVlAY COMMISSION 
County bridge funcl ............................... $ 1,0 1,667.69 
County raad fund................................. 1,312,512.27 
'l'otal county halancc .................•....... $ 2,394,1 i9.9G 
'f-.ownslJIJ) road, drag and <lraJnage f1mu::~.......... 1,443.491.86 
1'ot.a.l ......................................... $ 3, 37,671.82 
I ndebtednesa: 
On .J anunry 1, 1 fi'.,!J 1 there were outstanding bonds, for road 
and bridge work, amounting to $1 D, l "~.780.77 as follows: 
Jlrlrlgo hon<ls outstarHling •......... $11.394,31 1.99 
HotH.l bonds ou tstantll ng. . . . . . . . . . . . 8,088,4 65.78 
Toted boncls outstnncllng •..•.... $19,482,780.77 
Bontls issued during 19!"!~: 
Bridge bon<ls ••.••••.•••••.•••••••• $ 2GG,OOO.OO 
Houd bonds . . . • . . . . • • . • • • • . . • . • . . • 1,21!>,000.00 
'f{l ta. J •.....•....•...•.....••.. 
Bonds 1 tlr (I during 19.2S: 
Brldgo honds ..........•........... $ 
Hoad honcls ...................... . 
'T'ot.a 1 . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Net lncrensc In bonds outstanding ..... . 
879,292.70 
370,157.30 




J\ ch.-•ck c f the county and town. hip road mileage wn made 
foliO\\ iug '{}In Jlll H~C 01' f he ga OliHC taX bjll lly the 41st (1, .A., 
"nd CJliiP slight <ihangns appt•Hr as from time to t imc the l'Oad arc 
either r.~locat d or taken iuto another sy:stcm. 'l'hls year it appears 
t hut there nrc 12,~77 .OG miles of county roa<h, 4.:? l5. 70 mile of 
tO\\ nship roads whirh tog• thl..'r \\ith the 6,761.10 miles of Primary 
t·oacl, mnkc n total of 103,2 3. 6 miles in the .~ate. 
A dctniiC'd showing CIS to 1 h mileage of ea.cl1 \'Olmty will bC' 
foun<.l in • umuuu·y 'J'able No. 2 . 
<"lTIJVIGHT .!\lATBHI.Al.J PI'IH IL\~I~D ]q)l{ 11'0\VNSIIJl\' 
>pernting under the law ''hi •h provides that countit• may fur-
nish towu. hips w'ith the materials for temporary culvert~, the 1,611 
tow:n hip. "ere furnit;hcd material in 19•>"' at n total co t to the 
countic.., of · 65,520.11. 
.A nmmar·y of the eo=-t of materiHI of variou cia "'Cs furnished 
in 1926. 1 D27 and 192 is as follow::-: 
1!)26 
Corrugat d pipe ........ 36•1.801.64 
Conca·ctc plpe . . . . . . . . . . 71,341.40 
Lumber . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 5i,645.!l~ 
Hscollan ous material . . 10,334.16 













REPORT OF COUl'TY ENGINEER 
y~ll\IAHY I., H t D \Y HJ\: 1\ND EXPJ!l. 1 11'Ung~ 1• H 
EN'l' I hB • '1 .. \ 'l'E 
County Road Expenditures: 
})urinz 1hc year 19:!..: tl1· total xpendibue for road \\ork on 
county road wa. "'·7 ,~ 4,723. 0. or an 8\'er~w c st of .• 64~.:...:] 
per mile. 
'l'he ahove total expenditure loe· not in·lude item amounting 
to ] '"'.17'-.~J> listed unde1· hl'idcrp \\OI'k for· filling of bridges and 
cnh•crts hut paid o11t of ~nunty road fnnd. 
'fhe <·las:-.iiic·ation of work, amount nnd prr ~.:ntngl' of ·xp<'ll iihn'\' 
for con-:tl'ndion Jllnintenm1cc aul p ·ial en. i ho\\11 below: 
onstructlon Molntcnnnce t!Cclnl Pn 
Amount % Amount Amount 
$ ::. i96,('>32. :'9 
C:' 
0 
~~ .14 $ s, m.,,on 51 44.34 I~ &~.010.00 I 7.62 
A total of l,fiB7. 0 milt" of county roads wcrP con ta·ucted dul'ing 
192 as follow. : 
las o1 Ooustnarllon 
llullt to pcrmnn<'ut crn(ll.' ----- ---
Grn\Cl surf nc('rl ----- --- ---- ---
IJnrd urfa<'cd --- ------ -- -- -
'l'utal - - -
-
-- - . 
MIIMi of 
('mmty Hond 
S) Ill Ill 
l'ondition 
folio" : 




of t'nrth road not hu11t---- -- 1'1 --- • -
of , nrth ronfl bunt to lll!fiDRnent ~;ra -----
surfaced with grnv L--------- ------- ---- -:_ 
cd ---- - -lln.....- -----------. -----· ------------ 1 ,m oo 
Total mn ----------In l• tc.m ..... - -------------
-----~ 
rt for repairing llJli lllOintnining connty 
The total e ... xpenci_uref 1.1 tl•J~tG9t;6?.7lwn SJ>•ntforpatrol 
CL $3 195 041 ~1 0 \\' liC l ;;- • 't "'' ' 
roa. ~; WHS ~. '. . ' . .. 1· . g 9 735.65 for gnng mnintennllC" 
mamtcmmce uwluchng c xaggm ' ·• ' of 2 5 00 
and .:· 30,742.15 for equipm '"nt and tools, or an a:-.erag .. 
per mile. 
• 
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'J'he comparat.iYe co. t of maintenanc of cartl1, gravel and paved 
rond foz· the years l 926, 1927 and 192 is shown by 1l1c following 
table: 
-
Oounty .r tem 
Number of A '"erage Oo t 
Miles Per Mile 
1 nrt h 
1~20----------------------------------------------------------­
JWJ7_____ ---------------------------------------------------
1~28 ...• ---- -------------------------------------------------
Oruvel 
Jll: ··------ ----------------------- ---- -----------------·-
1~27.... -----------------------------------------------------
1028 ••••• - ------------------------------- ------------------
l'o \'cU 
]!}':!() -- -19'27. __ _ 
llf. - - ------------------------------------
- -- ---------------- --------------------
- -----------r-------------------------------------
Tov. nship Road Work: 
8,825.21> 259.00 
7 ,SQ,t.32 277.00 
7,SS2.&1 2S:i.OO 
~.m.43 249.00 





Heports from ],313 of the l,HJO tm'n hip. were reeeiYPrl. .. h·cr-
age expt nditurcs for the ~67 town hip whi<·h rlid not r port at·c 
int'llldCd iu tHbu]atjon in this r"pOI"t. 
'l'h l ,:J I:J 1ow11ship~ rt'~porting . how a total t•oad f•xpeuditure 
ol' $7, l11.~1fi.2:3 or ;m avt"\rage of $J.fi::!I.OR Jll"\l' township. Iu Hl~7 
I hf' a YC'I'Hg"C I o\\ m~h i p t·x pend i1m·e was $.;,;,:1o.nG. 'l'he t ow1J:o-bip 
rrmd \\ Ol'l\ for J !J:!~ is cia. sifird ns foliO\\ s: 
«"()II truetlou -- ------------------------------ ---- ---
hlallntCJJr~orJcc --·--------------------------------------
~l•<!<"lnl en r ____ ---------------------------- -----





'l'lw township cxpenliture n·portecl nr shown in detail in um-
mnry tnblcs .l .,.o~. 3, 22 and 25. 
Condition of tl1c townl1ip road .y!:item Jnnunry 1. 1929, was 
ns follow : 
Condition TownshJp 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1----------------
Jlcs of cnrth rood not llUl1t--------------------------------------
i\lllcs of: corlh rond hullt to pcrmnnent grnde--------------------------------




Total mile In system--------------------------------------- 84.24550 
.REPORT OF COUNTY EKGI ~EEru 95 
~E NDAU~'T 1-tO.\D Dl "'i'RIC1' 
Dm·iug- 19~~ under the provi ion of ~; ·tion 4746. 'hnpt r :..41, 
Co Ie of 1~)24. 44~ · eondary roa l di tri •t "er·· p titioned for in 
:l6 C'onntie ... proposin~ the lYI'a\ el urfa ·ing- of 1,24G. i mil , of 
road. of which l:JQ.7; mile~ \\8 ·ounty nnd 1.116.10 \\H tow:n·hip. 
~ 6 :-.ttl' Jndary road districts "ere rstnbli h •d, rmbmciug 1 O.:..s 
milrs of 1·otHl. 'f wl1ich 1J9.~)9 \\a county miCl (i5 ).~~ tmntship. 
('ontmct wt.•n• Jet f'OJ· !!l'cwding GH~.:11 mile. 146.1:1 on thr cmmty 
and fdn.:.n 011 the tuwnship sy tem. 
( :rnvcliug was I'Otnplct ·d on (il:!.Hi milt•s, or "hi ·h t ~7.ti7 \\US 
conuty aw I ~.:'1·!.4 t.owuship. 
'flu"~ a\•crngP cost of gravel sm·ra ·iug complt·tP I on . N:ondnJ") 
t·oads wn $1.2fi4. 70 p •r mile. 
Olle-fmu·t h of th ~·o:--1 of grl'l\'elhl 0 ' has h • •n n r"'st•d nguiu t 
land1-i within 1h' :-.l'Yeral district.. 'l'ht· nv~•·age width of n.'"" ... ~ 
ment dbtric1 wa 1.50 mile!; and the n·rsmrnt Jll'J' rwt·c:· \\H 
approximately 26 ecnu·. 
A morr d tail~d .ho\\intr lL'- 1o the counti sin '"hich. eondary 
roads \\"Cl'l' impt·ov ·d under t hra disti·i<'t plnn \\ iH ht• fonnd in Sum-
11Hll'\' Table No. 1 :i. 
~ 
.'Ft\1 ~1.\HY 01• bHlDCrl~ 'VOBJ\ .\Nl> gXI I·~~J)1rl'I 'Hbf) 
1· 01\ ENrl'l Hg H1' \'l'g 
}'or t l1c Y cat' 192 
'l'lw total exp•tH]iturr from couu1y funtl I'm· hddgt-N nnd eul 
\'t·r·ts in the stat£• duri11g HJ2 wns .,~•,07~).216.01 or .,s:;t,:;J L:n 
IPs than tlw 1otal f'~IF•Jlditurc for lilw purpos" in l!J:..i. 
Below i a compnri on of the <·ld. sificd ·xp~mlitul' s fol' ezwh 
of the )Ul t fly • YC'nrs, including HL . n eomparison of J)f'J'Jllllll •ut 
and telllJ>Orary ~onstruction and a tnt<'JJWnt of tlw nmount f01· 
- t fi 'i'h I the Ya1·iou. tvpe of con truction for t 1 • past 1\'e ~ (•nr · 
amount give;l were ex pend eel on '" ork rlu ified u sho" n. 
1 t · 1 1 nl"· tructure com-1 ermancnt b1·idges and cu vcr we uu e . 0 ·' • · 
po ed entirely of ma onry or tcel con trul't ton. 1 f n 1'31 t of thr. 
· tl t •tt•·ttH'f• is ·In ified under the '\01·k is of tcmpor·arv nature. te s I ' . 
· t" p· >C culverts uot provided h •ading of 1 °1l1J10 1"fil')' COBStl'UC lOB. IJ • 
















10\VA STATE BIGH"'AY COMMJSSION 




t om)rrtc culvC"rt.s (])ox. f"1Jr .• Al'('ll and JIIIIC) 
ll!mri\\OIIil niiCI ruiHTtl! lt•flgthCIIP•L ••• _____ _ 
f'oru.•r• le lull hrlflgc ... ___________ -------------
' 'UJwnte tllllthn••ntR ---------------------- _ 
f'otH•rr.t ,. '1ro•·l.: rtut t IIC\'for -------------- __ _ 
1-hl'nm P.Jiilll -<'un~>r-tc uhuhn~nt __ 
Punv tru '"onrrciP nhutmento: ___ ----- _ 
lllgh It PI tru (''~-• oncrclc nJ.utmPul --·---
MI 'f'Jinn!'ou JiCrtnnn<'nt con lru' linn ______ _ 
'J'otnl ----------------
I 
Amount Amouut Amount 
I ,li91.8l $ ] ,340,G29.64 s l, '>71, 2.!iG 
78,m. 'io :., .r~> ;a i"•J.IJ,I 
r,;;,c;:?:J.4B Pi,'Ol.9l r~..,:rl04.1•·• 
lUi ,OOJ.IH <W, ;.~1. (~ 29 (l(Xl.13 
29,i35. t ss,u7s 0-1 oo:G-1''. 
R 1, i7,fo6 34!J,SGS.OO 2'"....C.110.•~ 
!!fi0,-4&2,{>!) .j{if),7S3, J I 2b9 ,W,,' 1 
17 , -iJ.Gl liO,(lrA.80 ll2,3W.1! 
H,OG-1.4• GQ,205.68 51,2SUi1 
2,5G6,ro3.64 2,1 iiJ,3(j:-; I 
COMPAHISON OF CI..ASSIIi'I}Jl) 'rJ!:l\1PORAHY nRIIJGI<~ AND 
CULVER'l' (..,ONSTHUCTION 
~---------------------- ---------
~ 'onrr<'IC' p()lt Plll\'l'tl"-----·---------- ___ ~ 
( 'nrru,•ntcd Jilt" l'IJh·••rt ------ ----- • __ 
I •ll<'U Ill JIIIIIB t•llfn ~ II hut • -- -- • 
Jlo11 I rll!u; nn Jllllug-\\ ootl flour___ . 
\\ Ofltl p(lt hrldgi'R.. -- ----- • • • 
llt<l'. ll•rnpornn· hrltlr;{• n1111 t'lll\'tlrts __ 
'J'ot t1 Is - --------- - --
lrruud totuls - ------• 








.. li ,IJ(,O. '241 
31u.4~•.4i 
2:{. 4-J:!. '19 
w7,fliO.iS 
Col\1PAHISON 01<" f'LASSIFICATION l'EHMA1"ENT BRIDGE AND 






c l•lll'rcte ruhcrt.s (Box, Clr., \rrh nnd I>lt~e 
BcuchHIII nu~l n.al~ crt lenct hl.'ncd ______ _ 
f"oawr• tc ·lnh hrl1lg --------------------
, 'c•nCri't~ nl..illllllQillS -----··--·---·------· 
~ 'oUI'N'tc dt rk ,~nntllcver -----------------
1- he.• tun 1'1111<1-<'•mcretc nbutment _ ------
I'OII)' tnt'~" conr.rctc ubulments __ ----------
11 l.:h tccl t ru conrrute nhutm<'n t -----
IIS«'ellnueou IIC.rllii\Drnt con tructlou ______ _ 
~·otnl ------- --------- ------
I •"'7 1928 
Amount Amount 
1 h·e 1enr 
l'crlod 
Amount 
J,W'2,::G7.41 $1,151,130.35$ 6.4~,G84.S'i 
uz, m.ss 77,494.«.~ 4~,01~ .• ~ 
62, i00.07 lO,G'L•J.M 281 ,C6': .61 
2-t ,as9.oo J5,3ro.I6 H5,ol3.l4 
29,001.((1 6,840. 71 H0,5rl4 .Ui 
287,00,1,14 239,015.84 l ,Ci18,001.20 
403,023.84 215,7w.~ 1, ;oo,l50.6S 
21 ,105.11 l~, .0"2 804 ,&lS.GJ 
(iG, ,I)J 71,070.001 26t,Cil3.G-1 







REPORT OF COUNTY h. ~011\EERS 
COl\IPARlSON OF CLASSIFJED TE"!\tPORARY BRIDGE A 0 




Conrrctc l•hiC cuh·crl - ----- ------- __ _ 
Cormgatcfl Jllpc cuhcrts. __ ------· __ 
l·henlll pun - t,fling nhut!l ___________ _ 
Pony tm" on rllllng \\001l floor ••••••• 
\\ ootl !'lie hridces___________ __ ·------
Mi<~. tclllJ•ornry hrldge nnd u1h·crl _ 
'l'ntnl --------------- --- --------- -








\ f'BT }'~r Otl 
Pmnanent hrldgcc; 
an•l cul"('rt {'Ounty 
'l mpornry l!rltl •e 
and ~111\'l'!rts ------
R· •air rmmt :,· -----
l'ul\'ert purr lmEcd 
for tO\HIJlh(J>S 
fquiJnnent nntl uu-
c~ d mnlrrlnl --
tilling brldgi! nnd 
ruhrrtB --- ------ --
1 In! l'R --- ---
'lotol _ ------- --
C'ln ltlrn tton 
Prrmnu nt hrldgl! 
end <>uh ert ---conn ty 
Tt: ntiOrnry bridge 
amt cuh·r-rts ••• 
Be at -crounty --- --
CuiHrt.s JllltC!hn ('il 
f •r town llh• ------
EquiJilnent nnd un-
ll !00 m n terlnl __ --
filling brldg(' unci 
CUh(l]'tJ! --·--------
!Jel"lnl en " ------
Totals ----- -----
l~.Oi2. 1 
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COMPARISON Oil., EXPENJJITURJ<JS l• OR PI~Rl\IANENT AND 
1'g,\1POnAHY BHI DGE ONSTHUCTIO.N 
I 11/'>..a 
% h~Jteudltur 
l'cnnnuPrJt t,rf•lct·.: unrl tlll-
\'Crt I IJIIII Ly - ------- -- $ !!.r~:G.!iGS.o~ iJ.li 2,Gi4,~:c . ~.Jir.,. ·~.oo (lj .21 'J'rnnJtornr)' tJrltl.:c una cui-
Hrt 4' ij-~ I 6T.i,4-4:i.f.O Ju. GG7 ,G'iO. i3 J 7 ,. . --------- - ---- ' I ... l 'nl\'<~rt wutcrlulo: f u rn I hrtl 
to"n hJr, ------------ -- 1~2.641 .Ji 12.01 ~ 10 '{f:{I.()J 1 J.4u 491,1~.12 1" 0 . ' --'J'ol nl~ ---.------·----- ~ u,[i(Ji ,Si'i ,lJ~ 100.00 100.00 $ :J,23S.HJI.b.;) JOO.Oll 
-
1{1.!7 Five Ycnr l'c'rlo I -
-----------------------
1'1 rmull!JJI hrlrlge ond rul-
\Prts tntml)' ----------- 2,4 ,6Hi. i 
'J't•ln&roror) hrlflge oud cui-
'' rls •••••• ---- •••. il4,033.il 
t 'ul H•rt 11111 tcrhal r unlf;;!J,,d 
Gi.~~~~ l,92l,i09.r~ 
W.Oi i40,5!)9.23 3,007,02~.~ 17.UI 
let\\ II hfl! ••••••••••·--· 5G!J,tjJ5.JO HI. 0.: -- --- -~ ~-- ~--
'l'ot ul ··----- ----- ~ 3, 74u ,SCf .00 100.0C ~ ""• 127,01". 7 
SUl\1::\lAHY Ti\BJ.,g NO. 1 
JlJ.·JlOllUilllres for Dridge aud Hoad \\7ork 




nnd t 'ulvcrte 
i\tltllr -------··-·-·- ---------·-- .... ----- $ &7 ,S:,.S. iS ~ 
45,000.14 
40, • 'i4 
AtlltiJIS .. _______ ---------------
~lltllllll"(' -----------------------
AttllUliOO \.'1-----------------------AtldUlJOtl ......... __________________ _ 
flflltOil ............... - ....................... _ .. ____ _ 
llln•--k 11 "I\ k--------------·-- --------




Uuehnnun ---------- --------- ---· 
Uueun \ I ln--------- -------------
J,ut ler.. ------------- ·-----------· 
t "n IIJot•n .... _______ --------------....... -
t ,urroiL----------------------------
l,.aJ --------------------------
~e(lrtr ...... .... ----·-------------
1 '1 rro t,Jordo ___________ ----------· 
,~lat rokcr _______________ ---------· 
l 'l•lckOSU.\\ -----------·-------------
\ 'lltrkc_ ____ ---------------------
l 'Ill.)"------- ----------·---------( ,10.) lOll. _____________________ _ 
C'llllt Oil. ------------ ...... ---- -----·--
'ttl\\ ford·--------------·---------· l)alllns __________________________ _ 
I>11\ I ----------------------------
1 ~ll\lf------------------·­
Jlc.lo\\ Drt'!..-------------------- ... 
1>4: Moln ----------------------l l<'kllt o  _______________________ _ 
DtlbUQ\IC ____________________ _ 
4 2 ,IJISIJ .00 
4G, ltS.i4 
7S,!)S!•.r.7 
I I I").) ,,-, . -·" 





.... •)""711 '17 ._k) t fJdf.J • ._ 
.... 200.00 
1, 27.99 
Gi , ur,::. • 2S 
20. 55-l. 1.\i 
r..:.,o.u. 1 















4G, 1 ... 2.2.1 
2S,(J. .00 
G9,l44.tl.J 
ro,"' ·"' 40,USG.:ID 
239' tJ94. 27 
















tJ:1,l!":!.J • SG 
iv, i03. T.t 
., ,4~ .O:j 












44 ,9) .76 
116,687. 1 
'i7 J 632. (i8 



















6'2, 7li2. i 
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11 nrdfn _______ ---------· ------· 
H urrlEon _____________ ----------
llenrr---------------------------------· 
H owarcl ••••• ----------------- ------· 
JIUJIIlJOidtc. •• -----· --·---------··· •• 
Jdll--------------------------------
10\\ "-----------------·---------------.. Jock on .. ________________ ----------· 
·' act.e.r-----------------------------
.lrf rcr on.-------------------------
.. 1 otut~oJ '--- _ ------------------------.tones_ __________________________ _ 
l\r.okuk_____________________ _ __ 
J\~ tJt IJ __ ------------------------· 
·~-----------------------------linn ..................... _____________________ _ 
IJjo••f .. R---------------- ........ ___ ... -----
14tJca -------------------------· ••• ---J )·on __________________________ _ 
:Mnrll OD-----------------------
Mohn ... J\o ......... --------------·------
:M u rl on ••• ·------------------------
MnrJShull ----------- ------------
Mill -----------------------------: itcllcll __________________ --
)1nnonn 
J!nnroc _________________________ _ 
Muntgom~r)'--------------------­
llullPII t lrw. -------------------
O'Brl~u ••••••••••• _ 
o rcolo ...... ----------~---
fJoJtt'---------------·· ·---------




Pot'nhontn --------------- -l'olk _____________ ·---------
Poltn\\ nt tumlc ____ - -------
l'o\\ hick ---------~---------
IlfnJ.i~c, ]f 1 ........ ____ --------·----
f'nP ______________ .• ------- --





ftll u ---- -- -- -- -- ------
'111l)"lur --·-----------------.....- ---
l:lJion _ ____ ------------------
\'nn Burl'D-------------------\\'nJ){'llo ________________________ _ 
l\·arrcn ___ ---------·--------------
\\'nt;ltfng t 011-----------· ------
\\'oyne __ ------------------------
\\ cl t.er --------------------\\ lnncbngo __________________ ---
\\ lno!!!!hlck. ___________________ _ 
Wootlhur.r--------------·-----










SUl\f l\fARY TABLE NO. 2 
Expenditures for Br·ldges, CulYerts, Road Construction and Maintenance County aml 'Township Road System Shown by 
Funds-Annunl Report of County Engineers 
County 
Adnlr -------------------~--- ••• IS ms _______________________ _ 
A llnm n'llf't!. __ -------- __ -------
A 'I•J•n noose.------~---------Audubon _________ ~-------
lJtnton __________________ _ 




lJucnn Vlstn ••••••••••••••• --
llutlcr ... -----------------------Colhoun ___________________ . 










Ornwford.---------------l'ln tIns. _____ -------- _________ , 











c1rce.rte ____ -- __ --------------! 
(; rttnd >. ------- __ ----__________ ; 
Guthrf•l------------------
H n 111 U lnn _____ ---------------
H uncoek.----------------
11 o r fl ln. ---·--------·--------· 
linrrlson.----------------
lJcxtr)· --------------------
11 ow nrc 1.---------------------
llumboldl.-----------------'Idn ...... __________________ _ 





·--------------------heok\lk _____________ _ 
J\os~t,1l. --------·---
l .c-c .. --------------------

















l ,nlo 4\ lto ••• -
T'l)"tltOUUl •••••• -----------1 
1~()('a'hontM--------------








Bridges nnd Culverts 
nond 
l~od 
I All Otltt-r 
~ources 
5• C~e ~s L ~ ~ '·~·" ------------ ---------- ~ 
44,924.51 ·s 978.63 ----------
<10.859.74 ---------- -----------
~.9lG.B!l r·------- s 5,039.74 












3:1. 2."i0. {17 
























,., -.. 00 I:" .... ,., •'-"') 
&5,89'2.4-
22.760.1)9 




















:.o, 1.:10. re 








----------- ll,G$6.8:1 ----------- ------------
46i.21 ------------------- -----------0,330.40 , ___________ _ 
--------- ----------------------- ----------------------· --·---------
1,233.li 1------------____________ ; ___________ _ 















--- .• ,..,.. ·ro 
1 , ... ..,. -----1 .am.so t--;.,-00::>9.GS 
• <0.1 • 
------------







:u .634 .4!) 
r ;;Gs.r.; 
41.7f!{l .S0 
16.6!'Jft . 00 
82.5{' .. 1.84 
S3.2rii.9i 
44.203.00 
s1 .s21. r<!l 






·•· I"'- ·o "'I~ Vi_l.O .. 





























ro . 9i0.94 
~(201.1).1 
6~.rou~s 




























(,(}. {).13 .Oi 



















28 • D'J:i -s:; 
82 .• 677.37 
S!) f 283 • 'in 
G5 ,u:!-1. 
41. 
















----------$ 00.70 -------- --------- s ------·------------------------ ·---------- ---------... ------------ ---------- ------------
----------- ------------ $ 15,314 .ii2 - --- ----------- ----------------------------------____________ , ___________ _ 
------- ------------
3.0!!1.14 """ ·;;:; _..,,7•\ol 
14.235.85 
--------·.------------ -----------------·---- --·---------- --------------------- ------------ --------------------- ------------ --------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------ ------------
-------- ------------' 2!J2,170.·0S 
---------· S 8,825.~ 
1
. 1S,s:i6.Sl 
88'i .. 13 i----------- -----------------------1 _________ , __ ----------
••·•-•••-•1•-••-•••••• • I • •••• •• - ·••• 
----------~----------·----------------------- ---------- l0,2SI.70 ------------ ----------·--·-------------------- ----------·-·--------------------- s,ul4.l7 ·----------------------- ---------~------------------------ ----------~------------- - ____________ , __________ _ 
---------- --·-------·---------------------,·-----------' ----:--------------- ----------1 6,673.00 . --------- ---------- -----------
5.21 ------------ 24"0.1?1 
------------1·----------- -----------
---------- 14 ,2()7 .re ---------------------·· ----------- ------------
------------ 20,1}47.00 -----------------------1--·--------- -G,OS0.44 




-----------~--- ,·------- _______ .. 
---------- ------------~ 4 ,S!JJ. 77 
----------- l ,GOO.OO 1.1,0:31.0'2 ----------- ---------- -·------------- _________ , ___ ---------·----------
----------!-----------'-------------------1·-----------' 40.9ll.(i2 
--·x:ro4:o~-l:::::::::::l-iiB:ooo.w 
----------- ---------·--------1 --------- ·-----------·------,-·---------,---------







W.S!!S.S.t •o ,,,o,., 'ttl 
ow . 'v.;lU. '-·-











~o ""'" so , . w ... 
5!1 • 500. ()'j 
G4 ,()9.1. ss 






































]8{) ,(iS.l). 42 
lO!l ,S2:i. 50 
153,632.98 




















112 . 9.10. (l:l 
1"1: <•27 -.,a, .. _~· i . { 
l24,4il .2.1 
1 07 f 0':!8. [;~ 
201 ,t'2tJ. 74 
,OStl.ro 









l,Ch..'! . 4:0 
127 ,17ft. 
flU, #f.O 














































Sbf:llt,l· -----.----··--·-- __ •••• IOllX. ________________ __ _ 
Story.----------------------· 
'1' 
· .ntno ___________________ _ 
'1-1 I 
;o}· .,.,r ___________________ _ 
t 'Ttllon ___________________ _ 
'\' ll 6D ' UrCJJ ••• __ _.. ________ _ 
\\' nr){'llo ___ -----------'\\".nrreJJ ••• ______________ _ 
Wns htu~:: ton ______________ _ 
'\\' 8)"11<!--------------·-----
,,.C.IJSter ------------------Winnl.'l;ngo _______________ _ 
Wlnltl.'!ihlck _____________ _ 
Woodbury-------------
\\'ort·h------------------'\\'rlgllt._ __________________ _ 




, -. .-, NV") ]-
[)\.,! ' U\1\.! • I 
48,(>43.~ 










8! ,48'2.20 -----------~-----·-----· 
4:.J.fi.S1.1U ----------· -----------
48,034 .0'2 
87,823.66 3,316.05 J------------10,70! 40 , ___________ _ 
7~1.t}10.44 ------------ ------------•. ~ o~•• nlj 
4'}(i,iJ,.JI-.\J'\.! ----------- ------------
lS.S!?8.19 ~ --------- -----------
26,107 • 7.5 ,I-••-••••••• ---·•••••• 
~lii.I03.~ ~ --------- ---------
00,(;76.48 I:AA '9 [Jit~ .• f, ·----------
~;.l(JtJ.U2 •------· -----r---------""' q,-;: 0 4 ! I 
'64 ,llH .Sl 
70,214.30 
5•) ..,~;:, "'~ .JtOVO•~' 
lG1,773.6i 
•• 9-lR ·-· •• , _ .Itt 
31,432.20 
45,5Sl.l0 
{i 1. &j(). 97 
4S,GSi.OO 
i4 .OW.14 
.,.., t'IC(J ~1\ 
, -pj. P..:ot .... l'v 
18,525.11} 
20.107 .'78 
(jj; 1 1].1. 88 
91.:!-H.li 
Zl,100.G2 
q~ •')•" Ot 







5- .,,., r:-' .~.u• 





3• :"<;.., o•. J ,,:,;)U.~ 
S9. i00.3!) 
34,175.61 
00. i97 .10 
'lt1G,Si;V.S2 
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----------------------------------.1 ohnson. ---------· --------------------
,lou --------------------
:Kcokuk •• --------------------- --------Roeauth. _________ _ -----------
],('(' 











bl out gomer)'--__ 























































------------- $ 1,&.110.01 s 
--- D5.00 l-------------l,7&J.OO··~----------· 
1.4SS.D:i 
8,2~0.26 




..,., " ,00 - -· 1,897.58 

























--------------,$ 5,:t~·'*? 1--------------~,$ 
















• ., .,~ 
' .J •• :;!Q -------------







































-------~~~ 1-------~~~ -~2 --- ------------
1 
--------------,------------------------ -----------
-------------- ~ ... 0& ---------- ---·------
,., ... - S6 






















































·1 IV\.:· -o . ,UVY.I . 
4 ,Si6.42 











-------------· 4 ,0$3.;'2 




















-------. -------,--·o oso 1· t ~· I -----------. ----------------------4.1m.n 
OO.CiJ 





; .1!0. 1---------- Sili.C ------- ------------
T-otal 
































Sl R. ()IJ 







A A•~ •;. ,,.,,., ... ,
10, iW.S:1 
0 ,O!i5.03 























~ -t;ll ..... .... 
rJl r.n -0 z 




















1.1D)'Ior -------------------------------U,nioza ___________________________________ _ 
\
1
nn JJuren----------------------------· \\'o.Pcno _______________________ ·------· 
Worr~-------------------------''rnsl1fng·ton ..... _____________________________ . 
\\' nync_ _____________ ----~---------------\\.,cl)Ster ......... _______________________________ . 
'\'JunctHlgo ______________________________ _ 
l\'Jnncshlck. ____________________________ _ 
\\'oo<lburl'-------------------------------\\1(lr:t:l1 .............. _____________________________ _ 
\\',right·-----,----------------------------· 





























7,533.41 1,249.07 2,407.1[) 2,417.49 I 12,178.52 I l,51G.l5 
103.60 ------------ --------- --------------1 l .,S40.fiS --------------
1,275.72 £,038.62 l ,lG9.69 -------·-··· 824.20 -··-···-··· ·· 
Si:i9.98 ----------- 951.14 ----------'·------------ l ,646.03 
------------ ------------ 1 ,GOO.S5 ----------- --------- 580.64 
------------ 116.48 ------------- ------------- ------------- 6,86,;.18 675 .£6 
------------ 813.93 ------------ '-------------- ---------- • ,461.05 --------- -----
81!3.60 501.82 ------------'------------ ------------- 7,638.40 010.01 
iSS. 71 3,424.63 2,137.12 '·····-·-·-··· -----·····-· ------·-··-· 72.60 
-------------- .182.60 -------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ - ------- - --··· 
- --····---··· 1,142.82 1,259.62 1,182.40 -----·······! 69Li5 S64.2S I 
li,42S.44 ----------- 1!1,469.88 0,819.52 8,49:1.67 10,0~2.70 -------- -----
------··-··-- 1,232.00 2iS.OO -------······· ----------- ------·-·····- --··· ·-··-·-·' 
Totnl 
o .. (>(' "' G· ... __ ,., , , J 
2 ,035. i8 
5.200.~ 
s, 759. r.s 
0 oso -4 .... - . " 





4 ,VJ3 .80 
4G,Hil. i 5 
------· -···-- 428.00 ----·-····-· ---·------· ------····-·- l ,444.1G ---- · -····-· 








SUl\11\IARY TADI .. E NO. 7 
Showing Cost o! Repairs on Bridges ami Culverts nnd Culvert Material Purchased for Townsltlps. 




Permanent' 00\1Dty Stet>l 1\llscel-
Dr((J~es :BrW~:cs Brlc:l~~ I lftll(!OUS nntl nnd un Rc!inlrs 
CuJ,·crts Cuh·erts Cuh-crts 
A•1ntr------------------·------------ $ 3.3il').Gl ·----------•---·------ ------------ S 
Adntl··~---------------------·----- 9~72:; .. sl ~------ ---- $ 2,'979.03 ----------
~lll~mnkCC"----------------------- S,:15.'l.G:i $ ZIO.l2 1,171.13 ···-----
~N,mnooso. •••• -----·······-·--· li,S0'2.12 1 1 ,r-19.80 .,ro·~! ----;;-··· 
!\uduhon.----------------------· 1. 71.16.00 8,910.00 Wl.Ui) S 2,21~.60 
Bcu ton-------------------···-·-- 7 ,1UT .46 ----~ ·----· 5il.9-l 2,411.20 
Dlnt''k HU\l"k.-----·------------·- l2,5!W.l9 ~.F5 4:W.60 74.61 noone.------------------------· 77.!9 s.7111.i7 5...':'().13 85.00 
l'rt'm~r ·------------------------- ll,41i .Or) ---------. - 1,0'J3.33 SOl. 70 
Du~hnnno ..... -·--------------·· 8,4SO.Ol 875.10 4U .fll ---······· 
BUt'DB Vlstn.-~---·-··-··-··-·· 411.4{) 13.6.:; tH.SO ··-····--·-
But lt-r ••• ----------------~-· 11.~.::0 ----~----- 4i7. il' l&l.C.O 
("'nlllottD-----------------------·- -----·---·-- ------- ... --------- S.l&.i.Ol 
CnrrolL----'---------------1 r;,tt,:>.oo 4i5.ta 1,1CQ.~ , &&.19 
C'n~------------ ·--------· 
Ocdnr-----------------
Ccrro GordO-----------------Chero"kce ________ _ 
Ch!datSim'------ ------Olurkc ••• ______ , 
Olny 
Oltl)'tOD----------------------IClll\tou. ________________ _ 
~Crn\\"fOrd.------------------
l>nUaS ... - •• ------
DR~----------------Dttntur _______________ _ 
llc)B\\'OI'C------·-··----· llcs :Moines _________________ _ 
])lckln~on.--------
.. If'., 
























I AI ate.rlnl Pun•hosed .for TowoshiJt.'l • 
Cor- I .Misccl· I Totnl n1gntcd Oom•rctc Lumber lnnce)US 'J'ownshlp 
J'lpe Pipe Mot erln Is ~~ o t crlo Is 
I • I ------------ s s.sro.~.·s 
1
$ 1,812.14 I------- e 
------------ 6,300.00 2,2EW . .20 $ 95.00 
----------- · ~.SlO.oY ------------ '----------$ s,7..tl.oo ~---------- 1,1u2.12 1 2,s1o.oo 
l,d9L 70 493.00 •----····- -------
3,CIS9.6!! -------- ~ l,Sli.OO 351.70 
8,670.46 · 31.0:-i L----·--· 84!).~ 




l, ---------- llh'.o..t ---------------------------





----·---· 2.000.00 124. 
-------- ---1,419. 00 
502. 
--------·---' -------
.411.04 ~ ----------- · -------





























































Frnnklln.._____________________ 3,8:15.26 69. 7U •------ l2l.&i 
J•'remont.. •• _______________ 12,300.49 4,6i9.71 ------ 6,8Sl . UJ 
Grcenl'_____________________________ 12, 1S9.63 28.45 1 975.20 015.20 
Gnmd:Y------------------------ 4.~0.33 20.S5 : S97.GS ·----------
Guthrl<!..------------------------- S,SSl.S9 :1, i21.63 1,0:10.55 ' Ei, 718.'03 
Hnmllton _______________ .________ 91.6l 6,577.84 181.19 ·---------
.Jinneoc·k--------~--------- 8,007.65 ----------·- 2.·00 ---------nardin ________________ ··--------- 3,887.82 Sl.OS 771.4S I 2JS:.S9 
Jl arrison_______________________ ~G.ro5.S7 1S.OOUO 82.00 ----------Henry _____________________________ . 1,472.GS 2 .i.u.6l 9-.11.00 25.GO 
Hownro1.----..-------------------· l ,.416.$ 800.58 240.62 2,918.67 
Humboldt:. ____________________ --------- ---------• l,GS0.93 200.6S }()Q_______________________ i ,617.64 1165.12 1• ti05.8f ----------
J0\\~0------------------------- 2.;,741.64 --------- --------- -----------,l n<''kson _______________________ , l7 ,fi20.2S 23,3SZ.4S 549.49 457.05 
Jnspcr •••• ·-----------------...:..... ';',018;22 007.15 2,(JI~.74 '102.20 J cff<·r !ll)D ••• _____________________ 2,6S2.Si 6,512.27 m .95 1,343.61 
• Tohnson ________________________ 5,691.21 4,158.86 2,946.15 lliQ.10 
Joncs-------------------------- .24,657 .81) 2,488.26 1,681.18 ---------~cokuk _______________________ . G,4::i2.91 
1 
6.181.75 3,839.54 6.45 
]\OSSUth.. _____________________ , 6,3!/7 .44 2,8.'i2.Gl --------- ·----·------
J..ca_ •••••••••• _______________________ 12,184.6() i s.sw.ss 2,S35.2~ ~ 2,170.07 
] ,fJln .......... ___ . ____________________ . Sf274. 176 
1 
1-iO.ro ------------ ----------
l~oul!!n_______________________ l,G.!H.27 7 ,()5;."1.63 I . 262.05 1,405.75 
l.ucas_________________________ 4,1S3.6S 6,GS5.'00 1,212.41 678.87 
J,yon ___________________________ , 6,251.82 • 73.30 , l ,85t.S5 2 ,&1S.2.S 
l\1 nlllson ..... ____________________ . _21 ,COO. 70 : ___________ ~ OO.b() - ------·---
Mnhnskn________________________ 3,448.0.1 2 ,115-4.41 ! 1,807.50 i .1!.j 
Mar lon_________________________ 10,2.&7. 75 0'.!2.85 lD5. 75 lSS.Zii 
:MnrshnlL____________________ 8,200.34 371.12 2,570.10 ----------:Mills________________________ 16,074 .(i() &,633.30 45'i .35 ~ 149.05 
· Mltc.ltell. _____________________ ---------- ------- ------· 26,·600.00 
Mononn.___________________________ H ,688.32 8,672.00 896.71 1 · 77 .&0 
Mc1nroc___________________________ S,O<l:J.48 32.6.(19 -----·--- --------·---
Mont.gomc.rr----------------- 10,19'2.80 81.07 rot.62 
1 
202.«>4 
Muscatine ••• ------------------· 20.25 , 2,60'].0 457 . o&O l,lOCi.OS 
O'Hrlcll.----------------------- 8,827.48 2413.85 l,OoJ2.23 ---------
()sccoln ______________________________ __ :.S,i. 4S 
PIICC-.------------------- ~7 .txJ2.38 
l •.n·Jo AltO.--------------------------· 1Xi6.14 
l'Jymout.h. •••• -----------------·--· l5, 703.89 
.J>ocahont.nB-.------------------ 1; 777 .l4 l,olk____________________ s.O:S:i.s.& 
Po tto wnttnml<!..------------- -------- 2S,U9,&. 70 
Powcshlek-------------------- · 1S .• GO:J.89 
RinggOld ••• ----------------- 16,540.88 Snc._____________________________ 1 ~287 .00 
Sco t.t,_ ___ ·--- --------- - -------· 2,444.~7 
Shut by---------------------- u; 133.54 
Sioux:___________________________ -4,654 .74 
Storr-------------------------- 2,(JSG.44 
'l 'omo.._______________________ 10,401.00 
'l'nylor------------------- ------ s~ ~szo.tS Union_____________________________ 1,&4u.fi5 
' 'nn llure.n ______ . ______________ . ---
Wllll<lllo_______________________ 1G,o:>2.00 
1
\\'nrrCit-------------------- 7 ,lf18.3'J 
Washing t on.________________ 2,000.1.2 \\,o.ync_______________________ • .~ 4 !l . 77 
\\'cbstc.-r ·-----------------· 4.,005.07 Winnebago__________________ 5,!!1.)9. 77 
Wtnot'~hlek.-------------------- 2,4()1. 'ffi 

















----------- 4 ,784 .42 
6..06.09 ---------------·---· --------- -----------
3.~.81 1,21J7 .45 828.Si 
4,007.67 700.73 C24. 55 
3 ,422.8(; ---------- ---------·---
512.2.5 12.05 8.50 
10.65 l ,ll>4 .Ot -----------
&.XI.OO 1 ,1£ij , 79 3 ,256. 73 
S ,SSO.~ -------- __ ..:.._, ___ _ 
---------- 1,9&).68 3,534.79 
6,roo.r.o 1 ,463.75 JS,135.GS 
1,031.62 2,180.00 ---------- -
6,2ZS.45 ~ 85.00 ---------
4,750.42 8,014.4& 1 . 732.00 
2.0~.C.(J -------- ----------
! ,147.95 tr.G.40 &19.00 
---------- --------- ----------12,005.80 [i().Ol 222.SO 
7,G$0.42 2S.70 G74.90 
2S7.SO 1 ,740.57 









l7 • 953 . ()f_l 
S,SOO.li 
s,OO>.w 
" 400 ., .. ' .... 1 
45,39'2.67 
5 "r "'J ·- a.,. 
4,Si6.lhl 
1, 021 .m 
S,S74.00 








8 , ..... 0 OCi • . tu. • ' 
20,5iO.G!J 










JS ,S34 .<12 
s;oc.J0.47 
lL1S0.63 












7 .S43. 12 
17,556.70 









7 ,073. <t3 
8,0.10.40 
~ ........... 7 
g '-..::,y.:~ • I 





Mnt<'.rlnl Purr.hnecd tor Townshl.ns 
Cor- I Mlsccl- Totnl 
rugoted Concrete l~umber lnncou~ Township 
Pipe I•ipc Mn tc.rln'ls Mntcrlnl 
2.SG1.13 ------- ---------~ -----------' 2.001.13 s, 724 .ri2 9ai&.ro 8,264.00 --------- ;;912.&4 
------------ S,65l.Sl ----480:85·,=:::::::: 3,wl.SI 2,317.39 ----------- Q ........ , ... ,, . ,. --~ 
6,!\SO.S7 ---------- 524 .us ----------- G,0<».95 
fraO.OO I i2S.53 ------ -------- 1 ,G7S.63 
2.,49-J .31 -------- ------- ---------- 2,49L3l 
2,9JO.OO ~------------ 2,040.00 -------- ----------: - ·ro- l)i) , fi..OO.OO 1s.ro 5 ~no .. ., v, ( .. ~ 1--------- ,._ ...... 
2,G20.·03 j 313.00 1 . ·o-o ~-., ltH.<M 4 ,37.1. OJ , ... .i...lf () 4 r'il • - ~i.49 f) .. &1 !14 .... , ;J-.. 0 ---------- ---------- .... t\,;! • 
i48.S5 -------- -----------.---------- i43.85 
3,S4S.u2 -------1 212.ss 1 15.'i8 4.,132.13 
3.326.64 --------- --------- --------- 3,320.54 
i ,l42.SS -------- ---- 12.00 2SD.77 7 ,4ilol.65 
JOO,[t() ·--------- S4.G4 lS.fS 2SS.&!l 5 200 ,.,.., 9'Jl.l6 6.10 6,100.07 ,.... . ... -·--------1,65'2.23 3,107 . 44 11.07 ",801.64 -- ---1,353.10 ------- 1,456.00 4B!J.GO 8,248.79 5,557 .c.s o -o- 12 15.00 S,&Ci9.77 --·---·-- -·· 1 .• ' 3,1)20.12 l52.00 3,781.12 ---------- ---------
3 ~2(J().S,O ---------- ---------- ------------ 8,200.3() 9.722.64 ------------ I {1, 72"2.64 ---------·-----------' 2,S.47 .30 -------- 6.50 ~ 2.&~:l.SO -----------
10;207 .02 ·---------- r 10,207.02 
___ ,.. ______ 
------------1,1&3.1& l 4.823.00 107.0 100.63 6. 'iu.s.oo 
4·.;·SU.C.SO ------------ --------- 270.00 5,1!H .:SO 
59.10 ·------------ 2, 744.01 ---·--------- 2,60Cl.1l 2.S46.132 r--------- 1 .G24 .40 , ___________ 4 ,4'il .02 
5,uiG.lO --------- • 89.67 · ---------- fi,C55. 77 
5,6:?8.0'2 ----------- 449.48 oo2.lS G,G29.03 __________ ( ________ -----.------- --------- ·---------
4 ,~S7 .20 
1
---------- 27li.~ 8.85 4,571.94 
l ,977 .lS 1,9'./2 .31 B-14 .20 Ci.l>!i 4,819.04 
4.S36.Ci0 1 2 ;ooz.a; 744 .u liS.s2 7 ,G7J .ro 
1 .000.® 84.00 ---------- lUS.OO 2,lS2.G9 


















1 , G94 • ro 
1 ,m.12 








---i:.&oi:63· ~---l .4&7:32·\:::=:::::: 
:liU.20 I 312.tll 77.(() 
r." ..... , " 
,l.._\eV~ •••·•··-·-•-•- -----•-•••-• 
:::::::::: -----ro:i:.o·r---·-•o.27-
------------·------------~-------------------~---- 1 6,600.40 ------------£0.W 4.m ~.oo 
--i:oos:roT-·4:no:4i" ::::::::: 
419.57 I 7 ,sm.ss ~ 114.45 
::::::::·--i:&25:m·. ----ias:oa· 
18-i .60 I 7[12.00 __________ _ 
---------- 240.30 :!U .20 
sro.oo 1 1,952.72 ----------
------ 2 ,8li.1.(f(t -------1 . ----------- ns.7u H.os 
------····· 2,ri.'IG.&1 SS.H 
-----•••• 6~.20 r ]8.[.0 ---------- _________ , __________ _ 
72.00 ---------4, ----.00 ---------- -- 0.40 
----------- -----------·---------------
,S79.E<3 IS 75,EG7 .00 S 71,9'75. 7G iS 7, 797 .~to 
l,S27 .{r2 
r;,:zoo.M 



















1 ,{tW.~· .. ,, ,., . 
- • ll_JU'~ • U"W 
76 •• 64 
4 • ?f.LC.S 





















~ -~ -;tfl 
















~ ·-··"' 2 
... -..:a 
• SUMMARY TABLE NO.. S 
Bridge Equipment, • Unused 1\·tat·erlal-F'i.lling H•·hlges and Culverts nnd Special Gases. 
County 
.AlJnlr ------------------------------------
A(J llJI)f! __ -----------------------------llrunnkec ___________________________ _ 
A lJJIODOOS.C..------------------·------Audu lJou _______________ -------------
)!(!)1 ton ------------------------------ -· 
Ulnr..k Hnwk·--·---------------------
JJoonc----··---·---------------------· 
))fCJlll'f ----------------------------· Huchonnn __________________________ ,
Dueno Vfstn ______________________ _ 
l3Ut .Jc.r ------------------- ....... ----------· CtllhOUll ____________________________ _ 
" . 'II ltrro . ---------------------------· ... ·---
tJl&SS .. ___ -----·--------------.................. .. (lcclnr ................... _______________________ _ 
c~crro Oc>r<.lo ................. _________________ ,.. 
OJlerokcc_ ___________________ . ______ _ 
OJ•Icknsnu· .. ---------------------------Olorkc. ............. ___________________________ _ 
f)lO)' ---------------------------------· O.ln)'t·ou ______________ ·-------------· Oliuton __________________________ _ 
Ornwrord _________________________ _ 
:I>nllns ______________________________ . 
l>n \'Is _______________ -------------------· 
Decn·tttr ------------------- .. -----------_ J)c·J fl \\·a,·rc ____________________ ... ----------· l)cs Moines ____________________________ _ 
llleklns(ln _________ ----------------.----l iuhiiQuc.. __________________________ _ 
]~101 1,Ct: ...... __________________________ _ 
l ... n rot te .. _--------------------------
) i',fo.)~(t ............ ----------------------
l<~'rllll klltl----------·--------·-... ------ __ ---
, , ... r:l!Jtl ()Jl r. ____________ _ ----------------
t1rC'l!Ut!. ------·----------------------------
(: rltltCil' ____ --------------__ ----------__ _ 
GtathriC..------------------------
11 nmll ton ___ ---------------------
11 nne()ck ____________ ·--------------
1.1 n rclltl. __ --____ ------------·--_ ---_ llnrrlson ____________________ _ 
li~T)" ---~--------------------­
]) 0\\'.a\rd ••• -----------------· 
liutnboldt----------------------------, 
t·aa ... ---- --------------------------- ---· 
] .0\\' U---------------------------
~1 b~ksc )D-------_________ _.__ ___ _ 
.1 tlS'llt!'r ............................... _ ........ ----------·-----· Jefferson •.... ____________ . __ _ 
,J (ltlttfiOra • ....... ._ ... ·--------------·-·· ------
JO&l<'S. ------------------·-·--·----
J<\coku'k ... ·------ .. ----·----___ _ 
l\:08.5\llll __ .,. ____ ---------
l ..iC"l' ,;.,- ... ·---------·-·------
l~ltln .. ____ --·--------
1.cntlsn ••• ------------~ 
l.All'ft!! 
l..)'Oll • .. .----------·----·-· )\tadlson ...... _____________________ _ 
l\1ahnskn ...... - ... --------------
'hlnrlott ___ ·---------------------ltl TShall __________________________ _ 
l\Jltls.----------·---------htlt.cttcll. ___ ,.. __________________ _ 
htouonn,. ••• --.-----------------




Os~ola ....... _____________________ _ 









Annual Report of County Ene-ineers. 



































1.715.~2 ------------------------- -----------4,301.21 461.00 
],8$2.23 2,w9.7G 
fiGl. 71) l,wl.oo • 















2 .1-!85. J9 

















• f'G3 .W 2,350.11 
.J ,07G. 7·1 4,!_1S9 .GQ I 
7;H.&J J. ,orJ .a:~ 
S,894.S2 5!.2(;2.{)"2 I 
], 709.~ -----25.00-1 
----------- 4,000.00 
-----------OOO.Gl -----------l,OiS.50 ----------460.€9 1,0C(),((t 
-·--·-------- ] .o-~.79 2,!0-2.27 l,Sl1.3i 
----------- 1,405.27 
1)'.!1 • 5S 4 .9,17 .c.o 
915.95 



















































' ----------- ---------- s s,330.54 ------·----- ----------- e 





112.00 ------------------------------------$ 1.716.00 
2iS.50 622.35 1,127 .OS 1------------ -------------
2,491.'71 56.40 ------------· ---~-------- ------------ 80.40 
2,t20.20 -----2:ts:so· ------io:oo-1::::::::::' 2'g;:~ ------258:io· 
2,f}Gj,75 ------------ 00.'(}:; 1.676.19 -----------




4.0:.9.17 1,1'12.45 100.50 2,847. 71 1,815. 7S 229. JS 
------------ ---·--------- --·---------- ------------ lS~l .31 
0,269. 70 20S.33 -·----------- H2.5Q ------·-·-·--
384.31 
Ui!.S-1 
(~l.!J.OO ~.40 -·----------- 68..<1.00 ------------- ------------
2!H.67 43U.Ol 2.0lOA5 0!'15.27 1 309.2G ... -........ .. 
J,903.'i0 ------------- &H .$2 ----------- ------------





----------·-----------·-----------1 ------------- ------------- -------------
l ,463.1G 800.00 --·-------1 11).).80 20S. 7S 1,210. 74 
------------- ------------- 1,710.84 I 417.23 2,1GS.i0 4,20;..27 
8.729.&; ------------ 854.95 [ ___________ ----------- Si).l.flS 
511.50 61.80 303.0:; ' 00.00 ------------ 42.:i.(i{i 
2,tl&l.S9 Gi .00 ------------- · ----------- ----------- 67.60 
2,870.03 Sl.OO 4,125.84 ---------- ------------ 4 ,lii9.S!I 
z,roo.s2 soo. 75 1.s.;s.so 2.sos.1o ------------ 4 ,1]{;7 .15 
3,945.52 Hu.(iO 4,103.51 ~ 545.00 1,274.27 1 G,Oio. 'l8 
8,«165.43 ------------- l,C~~.2u I ~35.10 ----·-------- l,7Dl.S5 
~~ 1,49':!.5(1 ' 00.40 1,207.17 I 2,'700.CYT 
815.74 ___________ , :103,00 ------------ ------------- · 103.00 
S:~:~~ _____ !_7 ·~- ------~~=~-'----~~~~~~~- ------~~:~~~-/---_:~~~~~:~ 
2.Q:;7.40 130.00 , 072.61 ------------ ·----------- l.J02.GJ 
---------- ------------- ~ _ ..... ·----- -J ~. JO ---· ·----- .2.:15. JO 














1 '·~" ;-~ . · ~·'-'".) 














4 • ()1].& • s:; 
1,-ts7.w 
l,WI.z=i 
------------ -------~ ~ -:- ---------- ------------., 
------------ JtU.Ga ---------- ---···------
1&. H11 .~18 I 180.70 ------------ ---------·---10.00 J_____________ l.•l!l'S.82 ----------- .. 
1 iO.OO 1------------- 1.319.&0 708.20 
------------ ----------·-- 692.99 --------------- 00 ' tO . L---------- !i8.37 ------------
H'.O.•.Hi 
4 • 8~2 .li'i' 
1,!ifJS.32 
2,.197 .'10 , .... , , .. 
1,)lr _ • ._:-;_t 
13.1.37 ------------- ------------ ------------ ___________ , __________ _ 
89'2.:W ------------ 2:.3.47 5~1.42 J.f.{;j' .2~ 
200.00 4 .4&1 .12 46.65 ---- ·------- 4. 7()J . ';'j 
~.00 ------------- 150.50 1.904 .s=l 2,110: 
700.00 ------------ ----------- ]47 .ss S47. 
24 ~~ ' , 2·1n~ 
.. \h.! ·----------- --------- ------------ - ·-
6..'33.80 ,------------- 1.~.w 1a4 .oo ', 2,n:i:J. 70 
.... 00 1 ,, .... '1' 1 5"'' ](l ,_,...,.. t ·"'"·. '_} --------·--- ------------- ' --· J 
611.2:J ---·"·------ 29'.:!.1i0 607.42 1.431.17 
------------ ---------· --- 2j• .{)t) { ·----·-_ ---~ n,, .CifJ 
---------- 2,SSI.SO ------------- -----------·-1 ~.BSJ .119 
------------- 2 .li3G.fi2 I 7!.l:J .G1 1,800.15 4, i 
40.00 o::.o. 75 11 1,()50.20 £00.00 I 2, I .,~ . ,. 
-------------------------------- 1,-.A.•IS i 1,25•1.4 
-------------' 1,0511.10 -----------~-----··----- l,O;it.lQ 2\.-.;}.00 ,________ £i17 .00 ------------ 717.00 
·-----·--· ---------- . 'lUi .6! 1,176.41 1, 
17.~? I 4.:;8 ],557,45 -----••• 1,5o 
l40.V'J ~--------·-- SOJ.ro ~ ---·--............ WI .. t:O 
00.00 i------------- 00.00 ---·---· ---·· 
8GS.&:i ---· 
---------,-----------, £28. 7o ----------------· l ,.227 .23 l,Ol2.0"J I 
----------- • . 600.1.2 ---·-------- --------·------------ ----------- -----------· !5.00 ·-1,97ti. 'ffi 2!"-.1.30 2,322. ]Q 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 17 
Showin.J!' T~otal and RelaU\'C Cost of Maintenance of Earth, Gra\·eJ and PaYcd Roads by Counues-county Rond System. 
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l.t.lCt!l!' ._ ·----------------
}.)'00 ••• ------------- -· lt ndlson ______ ------




Mououn ••• -----------· 
ltonrOC------------
Mon t go men-----------Muscn\lnc ________ ----




P~IlhoutnS. __ _ 
l,olk--·----------·--
I>ottal'attarute.---------Powcshlek _____ _ 





SUMl\fARY TABLE NO. 19 
Showing County Engineering ·Costs-Annual Re.Por.t of County E-ngineers. 
Roods 
Oouo ty .Engineer 
Snlnry Ex-pense I Snlnry 1£1.-pen.~e 
l,OOO.OO $ 225.9:3 lS 4W.OO j-----------1 ~ 
1,800.00 ---------- --------- --------
759.91 178.14 80.:i.G5 '$ 123.47 
887.89 ~4&. 76 ' 260.40 ,·-----------, 873.38 d20.80 400.00 ----------
2,003.00 1,400.00 1.000.00 ~ ---------
1,185.0'2 2SG.70 8,733.461 525.00 
1,800.28 I S24i.71 ' 1,'700.00 29'2.00 
1,3GJ.G3 9Sr'.24 1 l,[i7G.ro s.so 
l,d5(l, 79 4lJ. 71 1 287 .li{l ----------
1,740.46 'GS4 .so 1,518.29 ; 452.1U 
1,400,00 600,00 I 800,00 ·-•·-·•-• 
1.000.00 700.00 I 2,838.65 
1 
646.90 
1,800.00 459.20 69'2.GO --------
1,015.00 70,ga 88.62 ------------
1,652.87 S75.St I 7,142.42 1,5G2.55 
2,110.20 501.45 : 1,287.00 ---------
1,5[;6.00 1,200.27 2,8ro.2.'i 1 44.00 
1,4G4.(i(J 631.85 402.55 ·----------
l,07Li.OO asJ.SS · 25.00 --------
l,SUS.GO 830.00 ! 4 ,Gf3.9-.:t 1,125.65 
65$.48 S9'2. 75 09S.l8 --------
1,0tS.&l 7G-&.Gl 8,302.45 47.55 
1,170.891 8S2.&0 1,825.00 2G9.40 
l,Gi7 .32 1,848.19 4 ,1G:l.fl9 1,374.14 
1.128.00 42.00 0.20 ----------
&;~.00 60.10 63l.rl.j '----------
1,13t.70 823.95 072.781 42.70 
933.83 ----------- 650.00 100.00 
) ,{k57 ,[i{) (j9'1 ,3o I 1.,775, 70 ···-···---
1,CiOQ.tf{) 45.00 2.400.00 ,. ---------1 
l ,SOO .. . 41 .1. 79.0 .. 7 4. , i:lfl.GS -----------~ 1,0711.42 soo.oo 2,351.67 !J:!7.tl3 
000.00 271.71. 3,827.07 ----------
l,612.Gi 1,1U3,40 , 4,000.12 1 27.20 









































































































































4 ,49:) .GI 
7 .mn~.4s 



















3 '""' ~ .. ''""· '' 5.6:l!l.CY.'l 
.. . .,, .. "0 
I toO\AJ • Ia 
4,681.48 
1,850.00 









Oouot,y Engineer ••.• ,, I EXP!!DSO ~nlnry I Expense 
$ 1,ooo.oo 1$ ?2ii.~ ;s 4iiO.oo ~---------Is 
































































--------_______ , ________ _ 
692.50 - ---------602.40 , __________ , 
1, 7&1.00 I S90.G4 
1,000.00 ·----------
1,5G9. 78 28.49 
-----=~:~~-1==::::::: 
610.70 I 14S.SO 
09S.12 ------- --
1.862.20 148.10 
s1a.oo I 101.ao 




631.95.1 _________ _ 
622.()2 42.70 i 














SS- ·~ '·~ ---------, 
2,4~1-~ l 8.80 l 
~l.tll ---------- ' 
1,800. (l() I 627.6,1 
l.02f .00 ---,·-----
480.00 - ---------!:(1"' .ron 
- -•VV --------• 
':77 .OS B::D.02 W2.2S 803.&' 
6Ui.OO l22.4S &05.48 00.40 
010.74 210.40 419.12 25(}.00 
40-& .st 887 .oo 150.6& ro.ro 
li~.42 287 .~ GS.50 7.60 
Ei2l.li3 G2.ro 1,244.81 121.01 
liG3.22 163.00 124.00 .-----------
0!)3.00 ----------- ----------- -----------
400.85 1133.85 348.'70 72.00 
8.07 4.00 ---------- -----·------
1,045.2;. 172.20 245.00 76. iO 
820.86 10.56 fi52.27 ------------
1,000.21 SSI.S7 2,07o.5i ------------
l,£i00.00 858.00 1,001.50 29.85 
l.MJ'2.45 ----------- 454 .()S -----------
1,3{}3.89 438.27 S,O.J3.:'10 229.88 
soc •. uo 183.10 247.32 120.00 
1 ,r,()().OO 16.02 l,lliO.OO -----------
'kro.OO 117.80 i'd3.52 113.12 
1,130.SG 211 .SG 1.SSG.OO 181.12 
1,607 .fiO 52S.W 1 6,180.85 os-. .&4 
tl12.02 282.40 II 103.20 .10 
J .300.00 ---------- -------- -------
[,.;JI.Si 2()0.00 ~ ---------- -----------
1,:;::15.20 109.87 610.00 -----------
1,2H .oo W9.ro noo.o.& ----- __ 
1.000.00 1!!0.(1() 450.00 -----------
1,291 
1,200.00 







~70.92 700.55 423.&:i 
SVlS 
400.00 
381.85 ·----------4.22 ------- ---------- -
SOCJ.89 858.01 -------
171.00 l,wi.(;O I 170.00 
-----·-··· 003.72 I 2JV.64 
.40 ---------~ -------
tJ7. 73 S.:J.SS -----·----
182.00 &:.3.00 I &06.00 I 
" "'" 55, (j" ' ~.~ -· ... _____ ... ___ _ 
Cil.ttl ~9.60 19.27 

















(I f\11. r: 20 -.\..vu.... I 
8,G29.10 









































3 ,S"..3 .G:i 
2 ,SS9.45 





3 .• 41U.24 
.. CHVI .. 













































... ) !!i'. fjl) 





11 , 110 .~ 
2,510.7il 
3 ,0S~ .<hi 
0,451.52 






:n . (i22. 2li 
4 • i9Ci • 'll9 
li,337 .83 
,!;. ~14 •1.11 
o.or.s. 
lG,G07.60 

































































SUM.MARY TABLE NO. 19-Continue(l 
Roads 
Bridges 
I 'l'otn I Countr Counll· J-:n~Jn~r I At:c::lc:-t DTif' &,."'".,,. ..... ,. ....... l'ounty En•fneer I AEsl~tnnt Engineer 
I Cost of , Exoensc I 1~otnl I 'l'otol EllCI· Sa lory :;;nlnn- . ExtiCD~O Sn'Jnry I EX}le.nSC Snlnry j Ex-pense nccrlug 
'Tamn •••• ______________ 
1!,454.10 1,lL2.W 20,9:i4.67' 8,£152.55 2S r.-4 OS 7()5.00 
829.00 I 8,535.84 l,SOO.SO . G,'iSG.SO !15 ,SlO.s.i ,UI . • ~ 'l~ll)' .IOr -·····------------ &10.00 157.30 lfi!I.2S ---------- 1,150.07 ] ,200.00 2SG.OI 28$.9"2 ------·----- ] • 734.00 2 .s~n.ro Onion ••••• ------·-------- GJ~.oo ·~.48 -------·--- .--------- 720.43 S20.SS ·----------- -- -------- ----------·- S20.8S 1,5-IO.Sl Vnn Buren ___ -------------· 3GO.OO 140.{)() --------- ------------ · fJ()Q .I)(J ... ~ 00 110.20 06:i.20 'l • l.iG5 • 20 oa. ---·--------- r---- ------\\'opcllo __________________ 1,517.50 u2.5D J5.00 I I _________ j 1,585.09 l.fili.(i(l 52.60 15.00 ],6._~.10 3,170.19 ----------\Vnrrcn ___________________ l ,liOO.OO 7.1.30 lli.!O.OO I 176.30 ~.5H .00 1 ;lHlO.OO 'iLSO 000.00 13~.30 2,&06.60 5 • 05.'1. 20 \\'ashlngton •••• _________ 1.109.77 801.07 SIG.44 ----------- 2,3lb.JS .1,100.78 SOl.tlS .Sll3.45 -----------1 2,318.21 4,GSO.S9 \\'nync... _________________ 1,000.00 800.00 12S.G2 _________ J 1,428.62 1,000.00 805.2.') 12S.G2 --------- 1,433.87 2,&;2.49 \\"cl)5 tcr --- --------------· 2,200.89 42Un li,SG-!.23 , l,GSU.OO l0,12li.~ 102.00 S'i.SO 600.10 142.00 I 880.00 11,000.68 \\'lnuctJaco ••• _________ [)S5 n- 185.00 107 .fiO ·----------- SiS.SO OC(I.(l() 2G4. iv 207.00 I 1.,42.1. 75 n ';(10 o; .~IJ ----------- ... ,,) • . J Whmcshlck _______________ sss.oo 4{$.67 8,600.15 ! 501.80 li' 541.81 SSS.GO 434.63 570.15 2H.72 2,481.19 8,0'23.00 Wood !Jury-------------- 1,918.97 712. 7"J 2, 7SO.l8 646.75 G,05S.G3 1.25..1.98 sro.oo 5S9.s; 60.91 2,817 .71) S,37G.SD \\'orth·------------------- 630.78 851.72 1,090.27 10.80 8,Hl2.0i 600.19 234.4S 497 .!i6 ----------- 1,20'2.23 4,45-1 .so ·\\'right. ________ •• -------- 2,100.00 : 452.50 1 .,693.&0 .'------------ 4,4iG.OO 800.00 ·00.07 270.6() --------·-·-- G30.5i 5,112.57 -'l'otofs _____________ I $.181,23L2S Is 41,000.91 $217, ;ss. 7S 1$ 24 ,liS1.39 r$115,.&;JS.8I $ S9 ,Gil.S.I $ 23,GOS.3S $ GS.OOl.SO $ 5,029.7o :$ISO,s77.22 Is ~o~M,sa!i.ro 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 20 
FJnnncfal Statemcnt-Oounty Bridge Fund-Anuuul Heport of County Eu~lneers. 
Oounty 
\tinlr ---- __ ----------------------------
1\•.Jn tns_ ________ ---------------------- .... Allnlllukec. ____________________________ _ 
1\ ''ilunoosc ... -------------------------- -----· 1\u<ltabotl ...... _____________________ • ______ _ 
1'\~tllOil ....... ___________________________ _ 
Hinck Howk. ____________________ _ 
]J I)OtJe .................... _- .................... ----·-·--
HT('Jfl('T •• ----·······----··-··· Duchnnnn ••••••••••• ____________ _ 
lhu:n n VIsta __________ -------------------
Ulstlcr .... ------------------------
<."n11l<)\Jn ... ------------------------·---C nolL .... ____________________ _ 
Cnss Cednr •• ___________ _ 
C\'ITO Hordo.-~~-------
Cherokro ••• _____ -----. 
Chlclmsaw ••• ____________ _ 
(•Jorkt.--------------------
Cln)·-------------------------l'la} .. to.n ________________________ _ 
Clln ton.---------------------
Cro~ ... f.ord ... ________ ·-·- -------l)allas__ __________________ _ 
l)a,~ls .... ___________________________ _ 
[)(!(' n tm ---· 
J)(olawat't' ~-----
l)c~ Motncs.. ________ ---------· Dlrl:tnsou. _____________________ _ 
:DuliUQUC----···--·-Emmet. ______ _ 
l-'a)·et.tc...--------------
Flo)·tl.____________ --------1-'rnnklin_ ____________________ _ 
I Receipts During l(I')..S 
0\·erdrnft Tnx Sole of from 
Dnlnnc~ orl I Refund 






---------'$ i,ltJ4.00 $ s 4S,662.[1t3 <'G 1)<}<\ .;, I 




G;:l, uo 1. 7.( 
oo.1s1 .ro 
G~. f>5:i. 61 
-----·-····-~ II ,i53.20 -·--------- -------·---• ., 77l) ,, •• ----------, ""· .. ·--
------------ 1. l lti.OO 
::::::::::::~---1:450:95-
-----------· O.Gi6.82 I ---------- --------------------- 1,497.7" ---------- ------------------------ ----------------------
----------------- ------------------ ,OC(I.'OO -------------------- ----------




e tlS , G".il. 'iO $ 
GG,30<1.S5 





I>bhursc- I nnlnnt'(' or 
mente 'J'rnnsfcrs 0\·erdrn ft 
1~25 • J nn. J. 1 lfL.S 
,jf,,OJ8.2.,1 !-----~-----'$ 2:i ,(lIS. Cifi 
41 ,(16{1.01 ----------- J {), 220 .8'1 
41.6:.'.4 .Hl ~-----······ l4,4Eti,1*4 
49, ltlt1 • .fS ------------ 2 , ~HH • :r.:J 
1f(l 'i)· 03 I 11,0:17.74 .fJ-;;,(1. ----------
78,212.68 ------------ 3,~112.00 45,2·16.10 $ 4 ,fNO.]Ij lZ,S74 .as 
86, 74G.52 I 20,000.{)fJ 4,S:rl .80 
49.~4.((1 -----------· 20.&4~.27 
<111.0(16.84 '--------- 2. J('.S.87 
lG.731.2J ~--------·-- 7,0'27 .61 
1. 7~.re ----------- 0.000.33 















•:t -0 ,_ 
I ... 
































SUMMARY TABLE NO. 20----Continued 
County 





H.oncoek ___ ----------------... ____ 
l:lurdln.---------------------•----------
l:f.n·rrlsOil----------------....... ---------... ---
l:l enrl"-----------.... --------- .......... ---------- .. 
]:f OWilr(L •• ---------------------- ·--------. 
Humboldt •• -----------------------------
I flO-----------------------------------------
I 0\\'Ll--------------------·---------------J nckson _______________________ _. _________ 
J 881)C.r ----------------------------------
,J off er~on ________ -----------------------· 
J O)lOSOD.--------------------------- ·-···--· 
J OD~.S- ----------------·------------------hcokuk ____________ ·-------------------
KosstttlJ .......... -------------------------· 
I .A!C ......... ............. ---------------------------Llrln _________________________________ _. 
LOlJ lsn. ------ ... ----------------------
~ucns ________________________________________ 
LYOtt---------·----------·-------------· 
l\ludiSO.ll---------------------------· llaltnskn .... __________________________ 
~tnrJon .... -----------------------------------· 
1\f CLlS llUll •.•••.... --·---------- .... ------------










4 .r...c.a.so 1 
20,229.15 
1,on.st 1 
























·~t•)tlrOC ............... ---------·----------------.- 'I '":'1 00 ....... 
M ontc1>tne.ry ------------------------ 28,622.64 
~lltBc.nt·lilC.--------------------· 9,1SS.SS I 
O'llr·.lc.n.------------------------------ 2l,o&UIJ.S2 
4..)srco1 u. ------------- __ ------------···---- _ •J,OS0.87 
Pnsc--~------------------------- j PnJo .i\Jto _________________________ _ 
Pl)'JOOUUl ______________________________ _ 
l'oenl•on t n 6------------------------------· 
~olk-----------------------------------------Pot.t.u wn tt . runfe.. _____________ ----------
POl\"CS.hlc.k: ________ ---------------------J JUngg(>l<l ______________________________ _ 
Sn'~-----------------------------... ----Seot,t. ____________________________ _ 
Shelb)·---------------------.----------· 
'SI<•llX---- _ .. ---------------·-----------. ·COt ' 
,.."1'. or}-------------------------------·TaJnn _____________________ . _______ _ 
'l'n·)·lor----------------------------Unlota __________________________ _ 
\'ntl lltJr<!n .... --------------------




'\"'cbstezo _ --------------·------____ ..... "'lnnc'buco. ______________________ _ 
\\'hlli('.ShiC''k. ___________________ _ 
\Voodt,,ar;y ______________________ _ 
19,700. 







A ~ """"' •) I .,.!)o,~WI..:J ... :t 
•J5l.SS 



















-~ Less ove.rdro r llS------------------
Ornnd totnlll---------
•btdlcntcs ovc.rdrn'ft. 
















Transfers I 0\·~rdraft: 
46.003.83 1---------- 9,418.45 • 2,SSG .S9 
004 .1Ci 50,978.28 ----------- ----------
57 ,ro:i.40 L---------- 1,2IG.3:i -----------: w. 710.49 ----------- ----------: S,iOI.:l1 86,(184.14 -------- ----------· 23U.S-O 21,801.29 ------------1 669 00 ; -· ----------
72,01~.9"2 -----------· ---------- t) 000 4 • ... u . . J 65 ass 0" I 19;SW.GS •• . w ,- -----------' -----------
SS,U.JS-.66 ----------- -----------. 7,839.00 
39,071.84 .-----------1---------- 951.74 
17,211.00 -----------· ----------- 747 .[J6 49 652 8 ________ i________ 
1,5il.G2 59,708.13 
1 
____________ 5,727.[11 3,218.88 59, 72S.4i ___________ : __________ 1 ··JO .,. 
' '"' .=a 
00,175.42 --------- 1{),9,14. 70 I 11,13-1.23 
~H .,l7G.45 ---------- 9,67-C .20 s,o:;:;.1s fl9, 738.08 --------- ----------- 1,620.E4 
w .,so:;.o7 --------- ---------- SG9.83 
45J,SS0.7S -------- 18,716.'iS 2.2f!a.OO 
8 ,46li .'10 I-----------'--------- 2,()'2-1.00 
66,500.44 ---------I 3,885.5S OO.l.Ci2 81.163.82 ' ~2.501.47 2!:>5.22 -----------
29,~1S.6i -----------· ---·------- l.Hs.ro 
80,073.63 ~----- -------• 10,036.47 2,<H9.00 
•:17' .'200.00 '------------'·---~---- ... --· 200.87 
62.600.70 '------------'----------, 0.4.';U 
49,294.21 ------------' n ,117.97 1,699.92 48,'294.17 ____________ ( __________ _! 1,S9'J.OO 
1}6,677 .22 ~ ----------+---------- 211}.63 
42,100.61 ----------- ---------- 456.87 
47.&58.21 I 1,69.A.70 ---------- ------------u7 ,771.07 ------- --------- 8,110.87 19,5Sl.4:'1 ----------- 18,431.94 ~ ------------49,230.65 --------- 24 ,(153.2!1 ---------
82.990.24 ------------ 24,2S2.GO 1.200.61 39,6re.fi6 1____ _ 1,495.69 8,();15.89 
36.078.48 r,. _________ ------------ 652.81 
07.2SJ.fltj --------- 14,170.95 7,176.1fJ 
0,778.8':! ----------- ---------- 819.21 
GS,670.041---------· ----------- 11 ,60!).02 
20,432.43 ------------1---------- 9,11.&1 
70,5fP4.T2 $ oo,ooo.oo so.on.n 1,74S.oo 
04 ,9".>5.00 ----------- 2G,2Sl.S4 1,773.68 
G9.7i~l.18 -------------------- 1,1(H.86 ss.ooo. 72 ----------- G,m>. 7S 192.(19 
40,697 .ss ------------ --------- 1,855.00 
{),(;22.)6 ---------- 26,010.21 700.37 
8.1,733.22 22,181.73 21,727.17 2,101.41 
00.207.53 58,000.00 ------------ 3,721.-10 
45,844.74 ------------ ------- 79.00 
52,2·16.05 00;000.00 5,204.00 1,ll85.S7 
6J,HO.l7 ---------- 3,284.83 2,4(H.SO 
23.820.15 ----------- l5,8iS.OG 80'J.31 
:i.OOO.OO ------------ ~.443.10 8,049.28 
1 ,o:n .76 --------- 20.445.49 G7l.OS 
,675.(1!) ----------- -------- 2.«11.29 
71,852.27 ---~------- 7 .Oct6.23 6 .• 704.91 
43,12l.EI -------- 7,101.00 2,327. ':'2 
m.ro4.1H -------- -------- SSJ.4S 
10,131.57 --------- ---- - .43 
Q,l24.GIJ ---------------- 402.91 
61,105.&0 
Gl,SOO.Si I 
63,100. 2.1 \ 
iil,G02.5S ( 
46,504.31 











7.a . 2£Q,7G 
60,227 .';0 
6.'3 , 78!!. 04 
42.SSS.S3 , 






























J 70 ,Ci51. 2!i 
6tl .• 409.91 











1!fl , (),j • 20 
S1,75C.S:S ,---------1 33,040.01 2,.al7.95 
},4;-.:l.lG ------- -- --r lOO.lS 
:S·495.67 ------1 3,183.30 ------- --·-· 
61,218.66 '-----------~ 4S re· 9~ 1 '· :..:.\) .. . ~ ---------~ 
53,S1S.48 --------5S,ns.ss ! _________ 
80,0~7.05 ·--- ---------




~., r.w ~. "-,.,_' • I -------·-----
OO,SOO.DS -----------
G-1, ';7G. 70 ·-----------









55,23!>.21 -----------G5,4GS.l4 --------40,874.85 ---------.55. tiDS. 51 6,(1{(1.00 



















135 • (1()0. Q2 
4S,SOi.OO 
19& .• 5G9.83 
GS.8i•l.27 







zn • S65. r.s 
G~ ,O:xl. 00 
1,001. 
2!J,I27 .48 
28 . fi>S. 24 
-·---··--· -------------------------------











28 • 600. {)'2 
S,SS:i.21 






































] l'i • s:>c. ou 
40.009.84 
l • (tiJ:I. 0'2 
, - 0~1". ., .. u, ~~.~ •• 1 
·•Js,008.os 






(l,(l18.1Jl .. ,. ...... ) .. ... ,o., • . ,
· ~. :::so. 18 
:;,470.18 
40,GU .0'2 














...:: - .. 
"< 
~-2~:~_j!'~~~:~-~~~_:oo7 ·~~-~~~:_~-~:- ~~·~~~~~- , ~~z·~:~~-i!~~~:r:~_ls 
---, . --fl---~-
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REPORT OF OOU1"TY E. 'GlNEl~R 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 22 
Finnncinl Statement-Township Rond, Drag nd Dralnu 




Jnn. 1, lti2S 
Adolr---------------- " 
Ailams.-------------







Boont' •• --------------· 
urcmur ----------------
nuchnnnn.--------· Hueun \'J,tn ___________ _ 





('hcr•Jk•·c..--------------Ohlcku uw ___________ _ 
Clarke.-----------------
1 'lnY------------------
Olnrtoo.------------· linton _______________ _ 










F rnnldln ___ -
-- -
l rcmont___ --- ---
(.rccttC.- ------ ---
Gnmtl} --------------
Guthrie ------ -----linmi1ton _____________ _ 
Ilnnco k____ -----
IInrdln ---- ----- -----· 
Hnrrlllon -------------· 









Jon • --------- • 
1\coku k-------------
J\ ulh----------------· Lee_ _____________________ • 
linn ---------------
J,oul n. ----------------
I.ucn --------------Lyo  ______________ _ 
l111dl on ________________ _ 
Mnttu~lm ____________ _ 
Mnrlon _________ _ 
M nrsba n ____________ _ 
Mills ____________ ·--------
MitchelL •• ________ _ 
Monona ___________ _ 
Monroe _____________ _ 
Montgomery--------Mul!catlne_ _______ • 




















1 • .4 
1,99'.!. i7 
2 •. :r..to 











1-.. und . 
Iln In nrc or 
0\ rdraft 
Jnn. 1, 1 
16G IO,VA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
SUMMARY TADI.JE NO. 22-Continucd 
Oouoty 
0' Brlco _______________ _ 
0SCf'O]n ••••• _________ _ 
f1nrrc _________________ _ 
Pnlo .Aitn ______________ _ 
I•Jnnou t h--------------· 
l'ocuhontn --------· )JoJk •• __________________ _ 
fl(Jtln\\ nltnmlc _________ _ 
Powc hick ______________ _ 
ntngg(JIII ••••••••••• ____ _ 
Snc __________________ _ 
Sl'!Ott_ --------------
Shclhy -----------------
SiotJX. ____ ·----------t'itory _________________ _ 
'rorno ________________ _ 
'l'aylor ______________ _ 
1 nton ________________ _ 
Van JJurco •• _______ _ 
WapcJJo ____________ _ 
\\ nrrcn. _ ---------Wo hlngton __________ _ 
\\'nync ---------------\\'chstrr ______________ , 
Wlunchnr:o. _________ • 
Winne hick __________ _ 
\\ ooi'Jhury ___________ _ 
\\ ort 11 ---------------
\\'rlgh '----------------· 
Bolnnrc or I 
OH•rdruft 
Jan. 1. lli2S 
c.; .640.01 
26, {).')5 • 5I] 
17, 1.32 
28' 1)!1',1. of 7 
20,35.1. 71 
·~- "9 ,oQ •IJ' ' .~~ 
I ,385. I 

















ll, I ".lfj 
]3, 702.6-J 
20,250.50 








lj!) • 982 . 28 
~to!l4 ,jl) 








] 08 • 000. ('>4 
105,21 .o~2 








(lfi ,11m. 82 

















101, 7H:3. 2 
1 • .5, 701.60 





























t)7 ,3Si .•II 
S7,74i.02 
00,650.21 
ll&,r • 7 
112,583,]4 
.. - r:•- " .. '•'" ... 








() 7 0 9,1 • fl() 
';(}, 1)3.J. 04 














0, 7 .l'3 










7 ,579. 4 
12, iS9. J7 
4 .Si0.2l 
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Frernont. __________________________ _ 
Glrcenc_ ______________________ ~-----------
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 23......-Continued 
Bonds 
Outstundlng 






88.a ,LOO.OoJ ~-----------.1 12.!i00.00 
64,000.00 --------------, 14 .ooo.oo 
a.t .000.00 -------------- 15,000.00 
153,016.91 1--------------1 2,000.00 
][.1 ,0')().00 ---------------·------------- ... 
Bonds 
Outstanding 
















,1 an. 1, lfJ"29 
---------------·-------------- --------- ----------
I6 ,000.00 , ___ -----------~--------- 16,000.00 I . -------------- ------------- ------------ -----. ------
52,()S:J.OO ------------ ------------ ro . oss.ro 
221.000.00 u--------------- g:;,ooo.oo 120,000.00 
Orund}· --_ · · --------------------·· ---_ 
Guthrlc.----------------------------
11 tt Jnllton-------------------------__ ---Jit,ncock----------------------------
JJordln-------------------------- ------.. -- ----· -------------- --------------_, ---------------1 -------------·---·-----·---- ------------~-----------li nrrlsoo ________________ ------~--- ---· I93.~.25 ---------------llS,OOO.OO --------------
]5,000.00 
17,000.00 
1~8 C!:C ')~ I ,~.;:a 
101,000.00 







--------------- --------------- ---------------·---·--------·----·--------------·-------------- ------------·------------
.d . ___ .._ _______________________ _ 
J.O.\f'U---------------------------
JarJ:SOD.---------·-----------·--· 
J OBil<!.r -------------------------Jcffl!rSOO ••••• ____________________ _ 
G,SOO.OO 1---------------· 4.000.00 I ,800.00 20,700.00 ------------ 4 .• 000.00 ' 1(}, 700.00 
40,000.(_)0 ,-------------- ------:-------- 46 .,000.00 ~·"~ .• u ------------ --------' 82,4ffii.4,& 
141,000.00 --------------- ltJ,OOO.OO I 126,000.00 2; .000.00 ------------ ------------ 27,000.00 
12,oo; .85 -------------- 5,ooo.oo 7 ,oo; .li:i oo:;ss.oo ------------ 5,ooo.oo 1 m ;1~m.oo 
135,~000.'00 -------------- i ,()()().()() 128,()()().00 -------------- ------------ _________ .....__ ------------soo,ooo.oo ______________ 1~.000.00 293,000.00 173,000.00 100.000.00 •
1 
11.000.00 0 262,000.00 
52.l!il.Ol --------------- 5,000.00 47 ,15UJ1 80,468.00 ------------- 5,000.00 I 25,4GS.OO 
;s.osuro ------------ to,ooo.oo GS.rouro 247 .ooo.oo tso.ooo.oo o,ooo.QoJ sn .ooo.oo 
41,445.00 ------------·· --------------- 41,445.00 ll.5S:i.OO ------------- --------- Jl,!ir.S.OO 
Johnson------------------------------
.1 one.s... -------------------·------------l<COkli'k--·-------------------------:Kossuth ____________________________ _ 
] JOe ______________________________________ _ -------:r.oo:oo- :::::::::::::: ----l4:ooo:oo- -----s.a-:wo:.oc;- ----sss~<05:oo- :::::_-::::·::::,----7:ooo:~oo- ----Ssl:OOO:OO 
l8,4!1S.6G ------------- 4,000.00 14 ,4!lS.bO --------------- --------------- ------------- ---------------l~tflD-____________________________ _ 
lJOulsn ____________________________ _ 
] ,\JCrtS. --------- - •• ------------------ ....... 
],yon .... - ·----------·-----------------· ltlndlson ___________________________ _ 
hi nhtu!kn.------------------------------· 
lU nrlou ___ ----------------------------· 
hlnrshnlL-------------------------------MIJJ.s __________________ ... -------------... 
l\1 t'lt!ttcll ______ ----------------.htono·no _____________________ _ 
blonroe----------------------------I 
:M .·>u t con1ury -------------·--- ---------· 
btuscntlnc.------------------------· 
O'Brlm.----------------------
·Os:~coltl ..... - ........... - -------------------
l~a~"'C" .... ---------------------











\'1\n Hurt'D------------------------------,,,111\ello ______________ , ____ _ 
'''nTTCll-----·----------------------------Wnslllngton.------------\\l )·nc ____________________ _ 





\\' oodbury _ -------------------
\\•ort 1t--------·------------
\\'1rlgllt~----------------
'l'ot n Is_----__ 
S:i,OOO.OO ----------- ------------- 85,000.00 142,000.00 -------------• ~.000.00 117,000.00 
44,121.44 ----------- 8,000.00 . 41,121.44 --------------- --------------'-------------- ----------·---
105,000.00 1--------------- 5,000.00 100,000.00 05,000.00 -------------· 6,000.00 60,000.00 
7~1.:122.14 -------------- 6,100.00 ()9,222.14 15,548.0".! --------------- OOO.OCI . 14,C143.0'2 
4S,r.r»S.41 ------------- 2.683.00 45,G7o.41 sa,403.S3 ------------- I,IJ7.oo I 85,256.33 
1?5 ,421.6-:1 --------------- 4. 7T.JO.OO ~OQ.G7L64 Stl,959.19 ~--------------- I' ~J(}.OO I 80. • 700.10 
2...~.coo.oo -------------- 5,000.00 ~7u,ooo.oo 50.000.00 1------------ u,ooo.oo 1 4u.OOO.OO 
45.),000.00 --------------- 20,000.00 465,000.00 2il5,000.00 '------------' ------------- 200,000.00 
21~,2$.00 -------------- !~·000.00 200 ,2~.00 1~,4!H.S2 I _____________ , 12,'000.00 l 163,40Ui2 
19'-.81(1.00 ----------- •ti,£iOO.{}IJ llR,SitJ.OO 13,714.00 '--------------1------------- 411, 7JjL(l() 
0,000.00 - ----------- s.ooo.oo 6.000.00 9,000.00 '------------ ~ 8,000.00 6.000.00 
Ii .000.00 ~-------------- 10,000.00 7,000.00 13.~.000.00 --------·' ------------ 1~.000.00 
sm.ssn.oo ------------ n.2liQ .. oo 200.185.00. ss ,G16.00 --------. ------ s . 'iro.oo 84 ,6<15.oo 
23.000.00 -------------- s.ooo.oo 20.000.00 121.000.00 100,000.00 6,000.00 216.{!0().00 
82,000.00 --- --- 10.0CI{).00 i2~000.00 10,000.00 ------ ---- 2,000.00 14.000.00 
192.r..oo .. r..-. -------------- a ,&:I() .. OO JS9~()()() .. 00 .. ,-----------·-----·------ -------------- -------~-----
40,Jfl0.(1() --~-· ------· - ~· ---
l~ .r.oo.oo ---------- ___ j 7 .OOO.()IJ 
----·------ --------------- -~-----4·----~-
8,000.00 ------------ --------------
461,000.00 $ 91:::,000.00 40,000.00 
sto,s;;o.oo --------~- 4(1.000.00 
lW,OOfi.OO ----:------ 30,000.00 
~.SOOJk1 ------------- 8,400.110 
119. 700.(1() ------------ 7,000.00 
410,000.00 -------------- 18,000.{}1) 2:ro.ooo.oo 22.ooo.oo 14 .<m.O!) 
60,000.00 58,000.00 20,000.00 
30,000.(1(1 ------------- -----
1 ss .5()0. 00 I)). 000. 00 1 5 • 000. (I() 
-78,000.00 
5,009. 70 
fl. (l(JO. 00 
---- -------
84(1.1!';0.00 I n.tl:"oO.OO 
121 ,r.oo.oo Hl3.ooo.oo 
_____ .__ ________ -------------~------·-------- --------··- _._. __ 
80,000.00 ~H2,000.00 t -··-· ------~ lG ,000.(1() 
5~.()()().00 -------------- ·-------------- ---------------··---404,850.00 44.000.00 _______________ ! 6.500.00 
"12:.1,0(Y.).00 Sl.fiOO.OO 100,000.00 '-------------·-
S~,.({lO.OO 3i .100.00 . ------------ C.OO.OO 
Jt2, ;oo.oo 53 .:too.oo ~------------, 5,ooo.oo 
sro.ooo.oo 20,GOO.oo ,--------------- -----·---------
2.ai ,(l()().OO ------------- ----·--------~--------
oo.ooo.~-~----2o:~~~~ PS.OOO.OO ao.ooo.oo 




j. (1(1(). 00 
460.000.00 ---------------------- ·- 000.30 ------ ----
\413. o:.o .()0 
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A tlamo k••e. ------·--··· 
~ppanoosc •• ----·--·--· 
J\laduhnn •• --·-- --·------
Brnton •• ---·------·-
Hinck n ~"' k---------·-
Doooe.-----·--··----· 
llrem.-.r _ ------------... --
Buchllnou.-·-·--------
nuenn Vlstn •••.•• ----·--
nutler ·---------·-·-··-
( nlhoun ••• -----··---··-
{'arrolJ. ___ ..... -------- ...... 
("'a cs ___ ---------... ------
, .. <'(lor-··-·-------·----·· 
Cerro Gor•lo •••••••••••• 
f'llf' ro kPe •• --·------· •• 
c 'hlcl;osn w. ---·---------
<"'Ia rl\e_ .... --------------
~,1 R }'. ··-·· ...... --------
'IB')'lOD ............. ----·. 
''lin ton ---····--·-----
' rawford ••• ----------
f>nlJa.s •• ------ ---------
Da\"ls •• ____ •••• ··-----
Doca'l ur ---------------·-
I>cla \\arC-----·-···----·· 
Des ~lolncs ••••• ·--·----
Dickln on-----··-------· 
Dtl buq Ul'- -·--··------·-
Ennnet------··-···--· . 
] .. fl) .. P-ll•'----------------
Yiord •••••••••• --·--- --
fo'rnnl!lin. ·---····-··--· •• 
ltrtmon t • •• --------------
Grt £'.1l•'--·---------------
'1rundy _ ----------------
Gut hrle ••• --··----····-· 
Hamilton •••••••••••••••• 
H nncock ••••• ··--·--·--· 
H ardln ••••••••••••••••••. 
llarrlfiou ••••• ···----···-
lfe.nr)' -----------·---
Ho\\ orcl .•. -------------
Humboldt •••••.•• ---·-
ldB ... --------- ... --------
Iowa ............ -----------.lark on ______________ _ 
.la per ________________ _ 
.T~ffP.r on ..................... .. 
.rohn on ·-···-··--·--·-· 
.lon~s----------------
1\ okuk •••• -----·-·· --
1\o uth ••••••• ---··-··· Lee _____________________ _ 
l~lnn _________________ _ 
l~out 0-----------------
l~ur.a ----------------
l~~·oD ________________ _ 
Madl on •• ---·---··----
\1ohn kR--·-·----- -· 
Mnrlon •••• -----------· 
M orshull ••••• ---···--·· 
I Ills •• ___ ····--·-----·-
MitchclL •• ------------
tlononn •••• ---------· 
Monroe. •• -·--·----··· 
"Mon tgome.ry ----·-----··· 
~o. of ~o. oflj 























































































































































(l, 4().1. 7S 
17,232.24 
----------83,009.00 
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SUMMARY TABJ.}c} NO. 25-Gontinued 
No. of No. of 
'l'wll!i. ·~\J) • 
ount)' In Heport~ Coru!trul' llon 
..,ounty lng 
Page ....... ------------




]>O Lt.fl W II t t BJriiA •••••••••• 
l'oW<: hlck-- - ------------
JUugcoltl • • • • -----------· 
Snc . .... ... - --. .... ---- __ -----· 
Srotl • .......... .... - ---------· 
Shdh)' ----- -- ------------
Sir•tJX ............. --- --------- .. 
Story---------------- --
'J'omn ...... ______ _ ...... .. 
'l'nylclt .. ................ - ........ .. _ .. .. 
tlnlon ___ --·----- ---- -
\'ou Buren ••••• --- ---
"'n:r;cJJo.___ ___ -- ----
\Valrr• n. -----·-·-------Wn hlncton ___________ _ 
\\ rt) .. nP ......................... __ _ 
\\"rJJ t r ------------· 
\\'lnnchn ~·)·------------_ 
WlnnPShJ,.k. ___ --------
Woodbury • • --- ------
, ,-.orth ..... --------·--






























'l'otnl r• portrd. t,mo 
.Sot rrt,ort erl ,. thno ted. ---- --





































-------------llu ,374 .36 
4,700 .81 
63 ,07 .93 
















I Sp~eial Co es 
~Julnt•·nnurc ( Hllfltoad 
Cros"lnc ) 
41,172.22 













' "" ~ l)ol nr. ~ .... - .. l.la 
fA) ,162.07 
10.1.7'10.78 
.Ci ,647 - ~ 























.. ,507 .2S 
28,282.(15 
'I'otnl 
(;{1, 664 .&1 
lla,r.oo. 71 





';0, •11 .40 
'i :t. ft69 . D1 
9.0411. ; 
:19 . ~4 .. 
JIXI, 9'25. I 
6i, "7.40 
.. 7,717 .02 
00. lt.o. 2.1 










so 1 it\!J • 00 




$.1 • 1:; 2' 1117 .fl'.! $ 'ro . [1'.)]. 2.1 $ 7 • " 14 • 1 ii. 22 
l,OSO,fr:ii. 15 15, _,!'15 1 ,4i4 ,129 lll - ---
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SUM:\IARY TABLE NO. 26 
P~ogreS't: Condition Heport-'I'ownsbip Ronds-Annunl Report or 
County En .. incers. 
Con trurtlon 
Completed 192S I 
County lJull t Grnrel 
to Mnendnm 
Permanent or ..,nod 
Grade 018)' 
Adair _________________ -------- ----------
.Adnms .. --------------- ---------- ----------
Allamnkec.. ___________ ----------- --------
Appanoo~C..----------- ----------- ~.00 
Audul•on _______________ ------------- -----------
Be.ntOD------------ ------------ --------Diock Hawk. _________ ---------- 22.75 
BOODC..--------------· 04.00 6~.'15 
Drerner --------------- ----------- 12.50 
BucbnitnD-----------· ----------- ---------
Buenn \TIStll.--------- ----------- 02.00 
Butler---------·----.. -· ---------- ---------Onlhoun______________ 72.w 7.00 
CarrolL--------------· 00.00 50.00 On c-_________________ _ <)• 
.~ ---------
l'lc<.lar ---------------- ------------ ------·--· Cerro Gordo __________ _ 








Clarke ___ ----------__ ----------- -----------
Clay______________ ro.oo oo.oo 
OlD)' ton ______________ --------- --------
Clinton ________________ --------- ----------
Crawford ______________ ----------- ----------
Doi!B -----------------· 40.70 1 85.17 
Dn\ I ---------------- ---------------------Decatur ________________ ------------ ------------
DeJa,vore _____________ . --------- --------
De.s Moi11C.S ......... --·---- ------- --- ----------· 
DlckiU!i:OD ••••••• ---· -- 69.00 &1.00 
J)Ul)tl(} IIC.. .... - ................... --····--·-- ·····--· ••• 
Emmet._______________ l7 .60 27 ·~ 
.F til'Cttc ________________ ---------- l . Cll 
Flo)·''-------------- ~~ :~ 27. ~ Fronk!Jn_______ ____ 17. 
lTcmont .. __________ ------------ -----·q:··--
Grccno ____________ ------------ ~. ll 
Grund)• ------------- ----------- 15 ·~ Guthrie..____________ Ci.53 g' "li 
Hnmllton____________ 2; .50 :
1
·' 
Bnneock__________ ~~. • 
llnr(Jiu ----------- -----------------------.. ·-· HBrrl OD ----------- ----- ----- -------------
liCllf\t -··----- ······--··· -~--------------... -- JO &J llol\ nrd _____________ . ---------- · 
Humboldt.____________ 2J.7ii 
l ""D ----·-····- ·····-····· 'J ------------------ -lown ______________ ------------ ----------
Ja"kson --------- --- ----------~ ---------------· 0 Ja per ______________ --------- .,. 
Jeft"r OJ' ---------- --------··· " ·-------------John On ------------ -----------------------
,lone --------------·- ----·--·---- ---------
J\At"l' .. tJ'· --------- -----------'""" ~--------------- lti'. Ko utb _______________ . 42.00 
tF------------------ -----4i:oo- ------i:or un ________________ _ 
" -ul n ----·- -----------.&.1\.1 ------------ ---
I.ucnc: --------- -----:-··· ------------------ ~ L)·on__ ____________ 10.00 '· 
1ndl on _____________ --------- -----5i:oo· 
Mahnakn ...... __________ ,. ---------·· 
Marlon - ----------------------· -------00 6. 70 Mnr hall___________ · 
III'""· -------- ----·-----· ~------------------- ---MltcJI{flL ..... _________ ---------- ----·------
ondlllon or 'ToU'D hlp noad 
.J nnu r} l, 111"29 
~ot 
Built 












































~Ot or and 
:surfnood ('Jar 








-----·---- ------------75.00 2i!.OO 
65.01) ls.& .00 










--- - --- - -- --- -- --· --- ------------------ ---------- -- .. ---------- ----- -- -... ---- . ----4 .. n 801.00 
-- ---- -- ---- -24.20 lOO.liO 
-------- ·---0. 
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l.lOli(Jno ........... ---- 3.00 ·----------
.1\louroc •••••••••••••••• ----------- 10.00 
.J un t goln~' r)'--------- •• ----------- - -----------~ 
ftU!CO t lOP •••• ------·- S.tJO 23.£i0 
0' Brien---------------- 1 . 75 33.75 
fl rc<,]ll •••••••••• ------ ----------- -----------
3oi.2S 85.25 
1.00 ------------l'ngf! ------------------
J>nJo Altn ••••••••••••• 
J,I)'IIIIJU l h ••••••••••••• 
P•IC'IlhODlll ----------
·---------- ------------3.00 so.oo 
JPolk .......... -------- ------------ ------------
J•ottu\\ nt tomlc •••••••• ------------ -----------
J>o\\C hlek ••• ------- .n .00 
HlnggoltL------------ ------------ -----------nl!...----------------- 21.<0 80.50 
.. c.:Olt ••••••.•••••••••• - ------------ ------------
• ·tlcll.l)" -----·---------- ----------- -----------
·totJX ........ ---------- .... . t() ------------
tory----------------- ----------- 40. iii 
T l 5{) 1 . 
!:.1\ 
tunD------------------ . uv 
Condition of Town hlp Road 'YEtem 















!0.65 8.00 1----------- S-l4.7li 
&18.2..; ------------f 10.00 5DS.25 ss;,.ss GSj.SB 
~:~ ~~~~~~~~:~~J-----tr~- ~~:~ 
ti4&.40 ----------- ------------ 045.40 
" .00 1.00 ------------ S29.00 
GW.OO ------------ 100.5(1 I 770.00 
1,SSS.W 2.00 ------------ 1,840.00 
c. 2.00 ----------- ~Zl'•.OO {)(!0.50 
IKKJ.OO ·---·------ ----------- lKXt.OO 
l,HO.W ------------ ------------ l.UO.W 
m .on ---------- 8.(1(• 92G.OO 
61'2.00 ------------ ----------- &W.OO 
~I J.liO 1}.50 112.00 lrJ0.50 
5[(1.40 ----------- 5.00 595.40 
OO.t~ ------------ ----------- ' •.c-.• 
1,192.60 l&.W 4.00 1,212.00 
645.00 ----------- 10'2.00 b37 .00 
!J .OIJ S.OO l .50 003.40 
{1()().00 ------------ ------------ 900.00 
l ulron.--------------- ----------- ------------ v.~:i.25 ------------ ------------ 665.25 
\'nn llurt:n------------ ----------- ------------ 72....16 ---------- ------------ ";28.16 
'J'O')')l•f. --------------- ---------- ------------
\\'nprllo ••• ----------- -------- __ ------------ 004.00 ----------- ------------ 004.00 
\\ nrn•n •••••••••••••••• ------------ ------·--·-- 1,00-I.IJI.I ------------ ------------~ l,OOS.OO 
\\'11 hlugtoll.-------- ---------------------- ... ;7 .00 ------------ ------------ i7 .00 
\\ 11)'011 ••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••• --········· 710.00 •••••••••••• -·-········- 740.00 
\\ ch!itrr --------------- 2.:-,(> 00. iu t , .I!! 2.W 2:.6.00 920.63 
\\ iuncllrll.:ll------·-··-- l,{MJ ------------ 011.()11 1.00 ------------\ t>15.00 
\\'hHwo:ltlrk •••••••••••• _ ••• -------- ------------ 9'.'H.67 ------------ -----------· 9'20.117 \\'ot~!lhury ••••••• ----- ----------· ------------ 1,2!.~-.!.£11) ------------ ----------- 1.232.&0 
\\ orth ---------··- --- -----------· 24.00 ___ ur._v._._.a_a_ -----5S:oo· 19~:~ l ___ u_!l3_.ro_ 
\\rh;ht------- ·----- a"'.2:i li.50 540.75 SO'l.OO 
.m .m 5,000.04 4,245.70 
Totnlti ••••••• -- 7S4.ro 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 27- PART II 
lnvenlory or Machinery and E(ltrlpmcnt Showing Estimated Value Janunry 1, 1929- 0wned by Counties- Annual 
.Report of County Eugtneer.3. 
County 
A(J n lr -·--------··--·- __ -·----· ·------------__ -----
AflatJlS •• ------------·------------------
A J lnJtl u·k(·c ___ ---------------__ --------- ·---
A Pllfl noos.-·------------------------______ ------_ 
·\u(IUI)IJil ••••• _ •••••••••••• --------------
lleut on ________ •••• -------------·----- •• -------· 
Blnck lln wl.: ____________ ------------•·· --·-------
J~c)OJie .. _ ................. ----------------------------
J.\reJaler .. ---------------------------------· 
Hue I 1 un u u. ---· ____ •• ---- -------------------· c•n  Vlst.n __ __________________________ _ 
.Butler _____ -- •• ------ •••• ----------------------· 
On lllouu ________________ ------------.---- __ •••• 
t ... n rroll .... ______ ................... ______ .... ---------------· 
·nss----------------------------------------------~~clio r --------------------------- .... ---------
()erro Gordo _____ -----_-----------•• -----•. 
c) JJerokce. --------·------------------------ .. 
G.hlc knsu w ________ -----------------------------Oit&r.ke..._ ______________________________ ,. __ _ 
cJJ oy _ ----------------------------------------
(J.IH)"t·on ......... - --------------------------------
O.IIn tou. ·----------•. --------•• ---------------
tJ.ro ''t f r,r,ll ........ --------· ---------------· -----------
nnlhu! ____ --------.---------------------------
'Dn \",Is ______ --------- __ ------------------------
1 )c('o t ur ____________________ ------------------
Dclrt ,,·nre4--·-----·-----------.. ------------... 
J)cs J.' .t C•lnrs ......... ___________ ... ----------------
tll,~kt 116011---------------------------------. 
l )tllJli,-J lll!.. .. ----- --·----------------------------
1~ lllllJ(!l. __________ . ___ --------------------------.l )O)' t) t t.c .. ________________________________ _ 
}·Jo)"tf ..... -----------· ---:1-'rtwklin ••• ____________ _ 
Preruou 1 ••• ~--·----·-------
Grerne -· ···--·-··--------------
(lntn(ll· ........ _____ --------------------------
GlJt,Jlr!£' ..... .. --- ... ----------------------------
II nrnllton ____ -------· -------- •• -··-------·----
H nncot•k _________ •• ------------------------
II nrtlfu ____ -------- •. ---------------- •• 
11 nrrlsc tl ....... . ----------------·---- ---- .... -- - ·--
HenrY---·--··- --- --------------------------llownriL •• _________________ _ 
I I lUll hOI\Il. -··---·· ---~----· -·-· ---------- ---· 
I(:! I\ .. ------------------------ .. •••- ...... -- .......... -
1 , ~1\\'ll --------·----------·--------------------
. I Q('k!!t)ll ••• ____ ----------------- •• ------------
tl tt,; I'C r ------------------------------ • -------
~~.lcf(•~rRCtll.-----·----------------·----
.J C> llU.SOh. -----------------------------
--------·---------
Power :l>rlno 1 :Snoon 
J>ntrol.s Feot' 
PUc Drl~cr~ I Sll11 ~t'rntl<'rB 
















So.l.t\mount IAmount l !\o. Amount I ~o.l~.\mouut So . • \mount I Xo . . Amount. lAm aunt; 
:! $ 3if• 10 1$ 00 
l fl(l 2tl !30 








I _ I 
!J s .15(1 ' 550 .$ 
.t I 10 -------· 
•• --------- --------- 1 40 18 fj(l ------·---------
-----·---- ...... ___ ... ______ _ 






•••• ------- --------- l fi~O t1 :::o ------·---------·----·--------- l?i'f) ' ~ 1 1- ------~ --------- --------·- ---- -------· ~ 00 ------·-·------- .. ..•o . --------- s . ~ . .r; 
241 
$:{ 
1 :$ 1,00() 1.280 ~---- -------· .j s:; 
2 · 2.rmo 2.000 1 w ~----- --------- ·------- -J -----·---------·-- ·------
l,GOO l 40 12 40 
1 ,5()1j l 2!; 12 U5 




~,rJU ----·------- w 
.-;r, ·-----·--------1·-------- 228 
S5 '10 ·---------~---------
-------, ] ,500 2 200 2i 100 
·-------- 2,'700 ---- --------- ---- --------------- ------- ---- ------- ---- -------
----·---· ----- ----~-------22 r.o 11 100 ___ , __ ----· 
2HI 
175 

















---- ------- S,{)(J() 
21 4G5 ') r.r-.n 9" ., .... , • "" 1 l '(j" ~ ..LI\I' 1 .a.AI --------- ,. ., __ ... , 
- •1\JV ···-·· ····----- ·-·-· ·------· 2G(I 8 ,SJ5 -----·--------·------ ') 
1 




.l:J 60 1 3 --------- l :i...; 
------ -------·· ----- -------- ... --------- tiOO 
---- -------- -------- ---- -------- ----· --------- 121 300 -----~--------- ------·--- ----------
---- ~---··--- .f ,000 1 170 10 20 20 :tOO ••••• --·-···-· 100 I ,{170 
'2 '2,$()() - . .... -~---- ~ 15() ----- --·---·-- .......... -------- ----- ---------· 75 l,fiiCt 
---- ·-------- --------- 1 2:. 13 .5li ·11 3i() -----'------·--- - ----- 3,4()(1 ____________________________ 
1
_______ .. o lilO 15 2i)() :.!1 I 2()} so .~.ooo
2 5,000 --------- '} 100 l5 7!'i ------ --------- 5 20 -------- 400 
---- ----·---- --------- ---· --------- tl 20 14 SO -1 ·iO ------ 4 .211 
----- --------- 1,25() ··--·-~.-----~~- ·---- -------- ------ --------- ----- --------- ----·----- ----------'1 1 (J(IoF) 1 1 t >ilil 'I~ •o"r. j) '' •n: 
• • ~" --------- .... ,,._. ----- -------- ~ .... , ---- ------·-- -------- .. . .. di,l 
-·--••• 7'J:I ) I r;{) • ••••, ••-••••• "'"••••• •--•-••• -•-• ••••--·- -----·---- .8().i 
----- --·------ s,soo 2 ;~oo ----- --------- :!<l 10 tJ bO 2 ,0':!1 lG,r.u 
•) ntvl -·""" 
l,<1:i9 I l 2.j() I 12 I 21 ----- --- ______ , lG 106 2U W'~ 
3,()G;& ----- -------------- ···-·---~ (I 70 2 10 -------- S8.'l 1 r. ' 1') Ol\ 200 7 .,. t)OI'" }1)7 -·· --· ••••••••• ._. ~ . "' ov ... I ;:.o ~ -
-;:-·;;-• ] 1110 ~--··- 20 ••-.•;-• 111 ; ••••• 80 -·------- )~I 
I ,(~1 ----- ··-----· ·•-·• ••••-••• [i3 2()(} 1 ••••• ···---- -····--•• 300 ·-·--· --------- --- ---------j 3 80 ------ ------·-· ••••• --------· 200 S,S-40 
·-.-.-- ----- -·------ ·---- --------- ------ ---------' ----- - ------- 7U P7G 
·------ -------- 1 ISO 1 ' 10 20 ISO I 4 20 -------- 750 
<~.s--.s 1 oo -----. [j() ------ --------- ----- --------- 200 2,4r.o 
-~-· ·-- ----- --------- -----~ --------- ------ --------- 2 w 100 2,0.18 
3 . C.SO -------- 1 ~ft_K) ----- ---- .;, . ... .. ------ -------- ----- -------- -------- "'.9:1() 
----- ~ ' - ------ -------- - .;..;. "' '"'" t 
1 1 "0 'I'' I fiiO •• 0 '' 31". 1 •!}lj 
- .,.,.- , Q 1 il~ I r." 
; . ~\J\J ----- ------ ----- ________ ... , .; ~1 ---- ------- -------- ~ ·•·o " ., ~ IIJ I I~ •lf(J fi\r. ••••I .;.I ¥. ~~ ._t • •' ••-·• ------ ..-"1 J-_.4) 
-··-··· -·------ I .SLI 28 lllO •••••• --------- 2 f.O 1:!11 1,1}1'1() 
2 3!".0 I I i!'i 27 £;411 li ll!i t:.JO 2,tJW 
t :.!tl 11 fir. w1 1 r.o r; ·l'l oo "r.r. 
I 1011 ----- ----·-·- •••••• --·-·-··· ----- ------- Cli ~J.~IU. 
I 1 (IIJ 22 7!'i 54 :.![.!I ,I 2L 75 4, 7117 
-·- ·-----~---- -------- tn 30 JS ; 2 6 '20 --------- r.tw-. 
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